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EDITORIAL
VITAL CHAI'APIONSHIP RACE AT TAONZA

ouNDAy's Grand Prix of Italy at Monza is the seventh
J crunde epreuye of 1962. and as such is of vital
importance to the potential u'orld champions, of both
drivers and of constructors. It rvould appear that
Fen'ari has, after all, something up his sleeve, and that
Phil Hill may be in a positi..n tLr restore the fading
prestige of the Maranello single-seaters, particularly as

this will be the longest race (-5[ttt kilermetres) ever run
under the present formula. Again. Ferrari intends to
run fiye cars, so will be in a position to indulge in race
tactics denied to the British and German t\\o-car teams.
The success, or otherwise, of this 500 kilometres race
will be studied by other promoters, some of q'hom feel
that organized pit-stops ma) add to the attractions of
Grand Prix racing. It is to be hoped that a certain
section of the Italian press has changed irc attitude to-
wards British drivers and tiral rhe unhappl' tragedy of
1961 is not d$'ei[ uFLrn ir 3n\' \1-a\'. To blame any
single driver fr-rr :hal jc,-id-aa \i-as nL)I onll' completely
erroneous. but i;spi.:1 e: I :e;i.-rat'le lack of under-
standing 'rn :ne part .ri i.ru::.-.s:s a;ld publishers not
fullv conrersant ri'ith the facts. Dozens cf similar in-
cidents r\-cur in motor racing n'ithout latal ce-rnsequences

.lnJ ii uas just unfortunate that the safetl' preciutirrns
fr)r speclators at that particular point u'ere none too
adequate. The fact that the Monza authorities. on rhe
su_sgestions of the Italian motor racing organizers. have
completed many additional arrangements to protect on-
lookers is conclusive proof that the circuit people are
determined to make Monza as safe as is humanly pos-
sible. It can also be regarded as an admission that
there lvas plenty of room for improvement. AurospoRr
would suggest, additionally, that Continental race
organizers could improve their standard of marshalling
and that a visit to one of the British big events might
be of considerable benefit to all concerned with both
the safety of drivers and of spectators. With pit-stops a
matter of considerable importance the Italian Grand
Prix could well be one of the most interesting Grand
Prix races for sonle years. Speed and reliability,
although of the greatest importance, of course, will not
necessarily suffice as race-winning qualities in this event,
and it seems likely that most cars will have to stop for
at least one wheel-change. If this leads to the type of
Grand Prix race of yesteryear much will be added to
the spectacle of Formula I motor-racing: longer races,
demanding refuelling stops and wheel-changes, provide
a degree of spectator appeal which sheer velocity-
especially with modern standards of roadholding and
"on-the-rails" cornering---can never equal. Whatever
is decided by expert opinion on the matter, there n'ill
be many British enthusiasts who would wish to see a
British Grand Prix run on these lines.

COVER PICTUR
BOWMAKER MAN: lohn Surtees in dction v'itlt the
VB Lola-Clintax he *'ill drive in nc-ri Sundttlis Itolian

Grand Pri.r at TlotiaLt.
llt,,r,, :'I uChtenS Pre... r,.tO.
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you can get. So, oil flo*-s evenll;-
brings better lubrication as s'eil as better
protection.
Purolator \Iicronic Filters, fitted as

original equipment, give neu, cars a bonus
crf srveeter mnning and longer engine lit'e"

And the manufacturer has the satisfactiorr
of knou,ing that there is no better protec-

"."" ,'jo" 
for his engine'

aPHllngtm.n
AUTOMOTTVE PRODUCTS GROUP Makers of Purolator filters . Lockheed brakes and hydraulic equipment

Borg & Beck clutches . Thompson steering joints-and components for aircratt, ships and industrial applications
AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS COMPANY LIMITED. LEAMINGTON SPA. \^/AR\^/ICKSHIFtE

Why nobody has ever made
a better oil filter than Purolator

(and why every new car should have one)

The filter element in a Purolator traps even

micron-size particles. \Ieasuring or,ir-
.oooo+ , these bits are still deadh' enougl.r
to scour pistons and cr'linder ualls. -\nd
it's Purolator's n-ricronic l-roner-con'rb

construction that traps them. -{nother
thing. The element, made of plastic-
impregnated paper, is concertina-shaped
to -eir.e vou the biggest filterine surface
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-l-ttc ex-Essex Racing Srable DBR I
^ {sron -Vartin has been acquired by

Hon. John Dawnay.

pr-rm. errox, of R.D.2, Tirau, Wiakato,
' \.*' Zealand, a 16-year-old enthu-
sla-:it. q-ould like to correspond with
l.oung British readers of Aurospon'r.

FORD'S NEW POLICY

fr is learned from a very reliable
- irurce that executives of Ford of
*:roit are studying the influence of
:-:cing oI1 design and sales of passenger
-rs. The corporation is determined to
-quire prestige in the field of automo-
::ie engineering and intends to enter the
rigi-performance market in continuance
..i an origi,nal policy with the earlier
Thunderbird rnodels. Having torn up
:he so-called Detroit agreement, the way
:s now open for a proper racing pro-
_sramme. To this end, at ,least one car';ill be designed for the 1963 Indiana-
polis "500", with Dan Gurney suggested
as a driver. Technicians are also
studying the design of modern European
Formula I cars and displaying intense
interest in the power evolved from the
standard 105E engines by British
specialists.

Whilst the entry of Ford into Grand
Prix racing is the subject of sp.rularion.
the rumour is not entireh' lxirhout
foundation. At least one famous
European designer-constructor has made
more than a few trips to Detroit *ithin
recent rnonths. The tremendous appeal
of G.P. racing has not been overlooked
by publicity-conscious Ford and if the
corporation does decide to enter this type
of competition there is a strong likeli-
hood that other big manufacturers may
follow suit.

pece programme at Warwick Farm on
^'I4th October comprises t}e Inter-
national Hordern Trophy race (Formule
Libre) over 23 laps (50 miles), Formula
Junior. 1,000 c.c. saloon, sports cars,
ladies' handicap and vintage/historic
races.

I s,ue 96 saloon set a National Speed
^ ^ Record at Bonneville during the week
ot 26lh August, at the California Time
Association's Speed Trials at the Bonne-
ville Salt Flats in Utah. The SAAB,
driven by Dick Catron, of Denver,
Colorado, broke the former record of 76
rriles per hour held by Volkswagen and
established a new record o[ 98.07 miles
per hour over the two-way flying mile
course. This record is for cars with
engines up to 1,300 c.c.s and Dick
Catron, with his SAAB, was faced with
strenuous competition from Volkswagen,
Renault and a 90 horse-power Morris.

GRAHAM WALKER
\{/r regret to report the death of
" Graham Walker. the well-known

commentator, former International
motor-cycle racing rider and ex-Editor
of Motor Cycling. Grarlam was a
director of the Montagu Museum, being
responsible for the coLlection of historic
motor-cycles at Beaulieu, It was at his
instigation that the farnous Royal Signals
dispatch rider section, nicknamed the
"Whang Boys". was recruited at the out-
break of the Hitler War. He was 66
years old and is survived by his son
Murray, equally well known as a radio
commentator on car and motor-cycle
matters.

fluunrs .Apologies Deparrment. We-- apologize .to anyone who. on reading
our brief preview .last week, went to
Castle Cornbe last Sunday to watch the
B.R.S.C.C. race meeting. It was in fact
on Saturday. Jus,t to make sure that
there wilt be no disappointed customers
this week-end. we would point out thar
the B.R.S.C.C. closed meeiing scheduled
for Snetterlon this Sundav has been
cancelled"

PIT & PADDOCK
froslr.rc date for all entries in thet Aurosponr Cars of Yesterday Camera
Competition has been flxed tfor 8th
0ctober.

plrceuse of the ltalian Grand Prix Willy." 
Mairesse will not be able to take part

in the Tour de France.

f)tcx nnoruERoE's average speed of
- 71 .02 m.p.h. at Crystal Palace with
the E{yp€ was a G.T. record. He and
David Piper fFerrari) share the G.T. lap
record sith I min. 3.4 secs. Protheroe
also set up a ne\r: Club Silverstone record
last Saturdal' of 1 min. 8.4 secs.

A ret* name r+hich will be seen around
- - :he circuirs before long is that of
Compania Coniienda, a newly formed
racing s:abie s'hich hires racing cars rto
member'. -{.: present three 500 c.c.
racin_t cars and a BMW 328 are owned
by the s=b1e aad ihae are available on
hire io an1' :nembei rr'ho can show
reasonable Cii coilliol and responsibility.
Some buiidines neir Tenterden. Kenr.
have been iaken .rr.el ioi conversion to
clqbhouse, garage and s".rkshops. The
officss of rhe s:able ::e D.rnlJv Bank.
Hooe, near Battle. Su-iier: :: is iiressed
that the organizarion i. :i,o: a racing
drivers' training school-

T{uNT's (stn}"rtxcH,1rrr. i rD.. n3r'e
^^opened a brand reu s[arr'y.t21 3ai1
service department in the centre .ri Bir-
mingham. To get to know cusromen a
competition marks the opening. ',i::h
prizes being given away from the ftrre-
court each day from ITth Seprember-ird
October and an opportunity to win a de
luxe Mini Minor. taxed and insured for
l2 months.

The new premises carry the Austin
and Austin-Healey agency. while the
Broad Street showroom is retained for
Morris. M.G.. Wolseley and Standard-
Triumph agencies. Rootcs is cor.ered by
an associate company. Kieft Sports Car
Co., Ltd., at Wythall.

Hunt's address is Shadwell Street. St.
Chad's Circus. Birmingham. 4 (Central
9101).

ptulos of Crawley. the Jaguar spccial-^ ists. market a special reclining bucket
seat for your E-type Jaguar. It improves
the headroom no end and gives greater
comfort and support.

Jhe Ulster Automobile Club will be^ holding a race meeting on the new
Bishopscourt circuit, Co. Down, on 22nd
September. The main race to be held
on this three-mile "Irish Silverstone" will
be for Formula Junior cars and it is
hoped that in addition to all the top Irish
drivers, several British entries .can be
obtained.
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T-frLL-cLlMBING NF.ws. George Key-^^ lock has sold his Il-lirre super-
charged F2-type Cooper-Climax 

- 
to

Gordon Parker, who made B.T.D. ar the
Brighton Speed Trials last year in his
H.K.-Jaguar.

I vw range of spot and fog lamps
^ ^ made f rom polished stainless steel has
been produced by Wipac Group Sales,
Ltd., London Road, Buckingham, for the
coming winter. Named thc Mini-Maior,
the rimless lamp bodies and brackets
are completely rustproof. A special
toughened brass fixing bolt is supplied
so that the complete unit cannoi chip,
rust or tarnish. The new spot and fog
lamps are available for 6 and l}-vol{.
Price. including pre-focus bulb, lead and
connector, is 48s. 6d. each.

.{RU}{DELL WINS ALBI G.P.
f,ove, Maggs, lfine and Rhodes in

Accidents
f nsr weekend's Albi Fo.mulx Jrrnior
" Grand Prir uas dominated by Peter
Arundell's Lotus. rvhich finished the
final more than ten seconds ahead of
Mike Spence's Lotus. Arundell also
won his heat.

The final was marked by a series of
unfortunate accidents, as a result of
which John Love suffered a broken arm;
luckily this was the only injury. "First
to go" was John Hine (Lola), who left
the course and crashed through a fence.
escaping with a badly scratched face.
Then Tony Maggs (Cooper) went off.
together with team-mate John Love, who
had been closely following him. Maggs
escaped unscathed. but John Love was
taken to Albi hospital with his injured
arm. Finally. John Rhodes'Alexis went
off the road, without injury to the driver.

This series of crashes put our of the
race most of the cars which were chal-
lenging for the places, and left Peter
Arundell well ahead. Alan Rees. who
had won the second heat at a higher
speed than Arundell had recorded in the
first. was a non-finisher after suffering
a damaged piston in his Lotus.

The first heat saw victory go to
.{rundell at 151.268 k.p.h. from John
Love (Cooper). seven seconds down,
:hird was Denis Hulme (Cooper) and
:.runh Bob Anderson (Lotus). who
r-'corded fastest lap at 154.8 k.p.h., then
e.me John Hine (Lola), Jo Schlesser
:Br:bhemt and Frank Gardner (Brab-
h,=:. P:ui Has'kins (Lotus) and
Pileile's ]Ierlyn \r'ere among the non-
finishers.

In the seeond hea: -A,lan Rees won at
151.848 k.p.h. frorr \like Spence. Tony
N{aggs. John Feffrin,s (Loia}. Gavin
Youl (Brabhaml and John Rhodes
(Alexis). Fastest lap uent ro Youl ar
154.1 k.p.h. The fastest lap of rhe flnal,
by Arundell. was 154.0 k.p.h.

The G.T. race was won bt' Oreiller's
Ferrari at 140.1 k.p.h. from Berney's
Ferrari and Garaud's "E"-:]pe Jaguar.
Gast's TR4 took 10th plac-e. and fastest
lap was recorded bl rhe u-inner at 144.1
k.p.h.

fotrx onvrs has been having quirc
- a time latell'. He uas testing a car
of unknogn mike ar Modena rihen it
caught fire. Coiin srepping off smartly,
and escaping un}-rurt. Then, on Satur-
day. a 3]Jilre Maserati-also on tes't at
Modena-qenr out of control bv the
tribune and departed into a field. 'Colin
received slight injuries, but was not
badly hurt.
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,;@MoToRlNc lS THE sAFEsT oF ALL
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rmen who reyel in a good engine, lrt * sar that sits tfue e"aad amd corners firrn

*nd true and steers and brak*s with the M.G" safety tsu*h" A car fuorn mf

spcrting $ttccess. A car f*r the ertthusiast, bt,li[t foy mmttrusiasts witfu B.ffi.C"

re$sr.Er#*s tm suppiement their skilE" You start witf"e ttsre fuest irl sponts m*trrfng

when you huy a tulidg*t, S47g pEr*s fr37S.$.S p.T.

i

t

M.G. MAGNETTE MARK IV Saloon
from d7z5 plus f,z7z.t7.g P.T.

Automauc transmission optional f,93.to,o inc. P.T. tz Months' IlTarrant)' and backed
bi' B.l'1.C. sert'ice.-the

mosi conprehettsiz'e in EuroPe,



LIEGE VICTORS Eugen Bohringer (left) and Eger (righf1, who wtts
Fangio's racing mechanic when the Argentine driver was with Mercedes-

Benz, The pair lost only 53 mins.
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SPORTS I{EWS
SOLTH AFRJCAN NOTES

-|-Hr Yintage and Vercran Car C.lub
^ Railr'. sponsored by rhe Rund Daity
Muil. has been won by a Model T Ford.
the rhird r*'in for this type. The entry
was a record one and included such auto-
mobiles as an 1899 Benz, Bugatti, Invicta
Sports. B.S.A. and many other cars.

Jlvtlartoxs hiir e been sent out to all
^ works teams b!' the organizers of thc
South African Giand Prii to be held at
East London at the end of the year. It
is hoped that Stirling l\{oss will be able
to take part.

BRANDS HATCH SIX HOURS
QrvrNrv drivers will be competing in
" the Six Hours f'ouring Car Race at
tsrands Hatch on 6th October, two to a
car. Already several Continental works
entries have been promised for this
B.R.S.C.C. International meeting, spon-
sored by The Motor. First prize is f500
and tiere is also a f100 prize for the
highest-placed lady drivers and a f200
prize for the car w'hich covers the
greatest distance relative to its basic
price. A condition of entr!, is that a1l
drivers must wear safety harness. Grid
positions will be determined according to
engine capacity-those with the bi-egesl
engines in front. Advance Sp€ci3itri
booking forms may be obtained lrom
Brands Hatch Circuit. Fau,kham. Kenr.

JACX REECT

frcx nrtct has heen appoinred chair-.' man of J. Blake and Co., Ltd., of
Liverpool in succession to the late
Stanley Blake Reece. Jack Reece, of
course, has taken part in many Inter-
national rallies and usuallv assists B.B.C.
commentator Raymond Baxter at race
meetings with lap times, lap charts, etc.

MOLYSLP CHAMPIONSHIP
foNerHeN wILLIAMs now heads the table
J of the Molyslip Championship for
saloon car races at Brands Hatch. 'fhe
last round is to be held at the Boxing
Day meeting. Leading positions are as
follows:
1. Jonathan Williams (Austin A40) :6
l. Alan Peer (1.5 Ford Anglia) 25
l. \like Young (1.0 Ford Anglia)... 22
-r. Colin Hertall (Tornado Talisman) 20

Chris Craft (1.5 Ford Anglia) .,. 20
tr. Jrre Hicks (1.0 Ford Anglia) 15

wishes to thank
written to him at

Leonburg-Stuttgart.
hospital in under

Jtr Raydyot racing mirror has for
^ many years been used by Coopcr and

Lotus and, in response to many requests.
a sports car version has been introduced.
It is based on the same design as the
aluminium racing model but is manu-
factured from brass and heavily
chromium plated. Overall diameter is
4 ins. glass aperture and shatlerproof
reflective lens which is used in both flat
and convex models. Retail prices are
32s. (flat) and 35s. (convex).
T)rrcn H{RpER pETER pRocrER. Keitht Ballirr, Tinr Lcri i: 3r'rd Rtr:c::-,l3:r
S:'ni:: R.r.<:rs:r Scj:. -. -r. g;jr:,-
pal:ing. ferr iorl Sunbeam Rrpic::s uhich
uili be iaking part in thc Tour de Fr:rnce
rhar starrs this week-end. A French-
entered Sunbeam Alpine is due to be
conducted by Jacques Nail and Pierre
Francais"
A iracr f<tr Forntulc /-i6re cars at the
'^ B.A.R.C. Members Meetings to be
held at Oulton Park on 29th September
and Goodwood on 6th October marks a
breakaway from the usuai ''sports car
meeting" procedure. It is to be hoped
that owners of such mundane machinery
as Cooper-Chevrolets. Ferrari 625s.
B.R.M.s, Cooper-Daimlers and lj-lirre
Lotus 20s will be encouraged to compete
in similar races next year too.

f,ruav ctovuec has made a swifr rc-
J covery after a road accident near
Marseilles. He suffered aracked ribs and
bruises.

CR.1lG BREEDLOVE. c )1-yt'ar-old
-1iit, r:.-.;t: .,.. i: -r...-;: i -- I ir;An rlte
rlr;r1r1 s 1,;i:. .;...; r-.- ..j :: B;,t:t:i'.'',!it
in his "Spirit ()i .-1l,i.ri.i . 1::-i:1 ,;r.ri'.i
h ,* a J4'7 jr'l t'llPirli'. i:L;r:J. ,'t : iir.:
whcels, is 6 f t high. 35 it. li,t: ll.d l7t'!.

widc and v'cigl?.r rrr_.,r'lr I/rr',. I,,rrr
ToNterHeN wlt.r Ilrts. thc 19-rear-old
J driu", whose perlolmanccs thi, lerr
in an Austin A40 have been nothing
short of extraordinar-r"--especially at
Brands Hatch. will be driving a Mark 5
Merlyn Formula Junior car next year.
Jonathan, of course, currently heads the
Molyslip Saioon Car Championship"

TJrnsERr rrnnv, of Redditch, Worcs.tl.^^have designed a stop-watch clip for
uie on car dashboards. It retails at 3s.

THE NEW FORD fir'c-beuring engine. Tlris 1.500 c.c. engine, nou' fitted
to the Ford Consul Clossic.nnd Cttpri.tt'os dcscribL'd hv lohrt Bolster in rt

reccnt lssue.
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FROAA THE COCKPIT
Hot-Footing lt st Oulton Pork

IV/nr-r I ilhistlud orer the bros .ri thcw rise to the pits at Oulton Park u i:h
:r dead motor and smoke pourin,g fronr
the cockpit of the Cooper. I u,asn'! sure
rvhether I should ba'le out in case the
fuel tanks exploded or wherher I should
ride it wiihin reach of the pit fire crew
and then abandon ship. I couldn't see
any flarnes and the cockpit *asn't get-
ting hot. but I kneiv there couldn't bc
that much smoke s'ithout fire and I was
all too well arvare of ,the fuel in the
tanks around me.

I was about to pull on to the grasi
after Lodge. but then I thought I nrigh:
need the car for Monzi and if the car
really was on fire I had better see about
getting it put out. So I stood on the
scat and coasted into the pits. Taking
the car right to the Cooper pit didn'L
seem to be the thing to do in casc it
decided to blow up, so I slipped it into
gear to stop it before the pits. and
hopped out. By ,that time the Coopr:r
mechanics and firemen were attacking it
rvith extinguishers of every shape and
size. Al1 it really needed was a squirt of
CO. and John Clooper was making an

unsuccessful attempt to dissuade :;-r. ::;-
men from using their foam extingu:.:r;-.
I saw onc defcetr:d fireman s:ru-eg.;:-:
rvith a live exlinguisher and trl inl: :.r
quell ihe foam by jamming his finge:
over the nozzle. When the fire cre* h:,i
hnished. the Cooper looked like a run-
arval advertisement for soap powder.

It mus,. have all seemed a great deal
more erciting to the people in the pii:
who could see the flames billowing our
underneath the car as I came over the
brow. The cause of the fire w'as a short
circuit from a chafed wire which set
light to the fibreglass battery case.

The first job of the mechanics was io

JN
-l

remov€ the metai.-munching foam. Even
if they were a lit[le over-zealous, it's
nice to know that the firemen are avail-
able if needed.

I heard later that Richie Ginther, a
spectator after his B.R.M. broke down,
was watching my efforts and muttering,
"get ou[. get oul, get away from that
thing." He should know what he was
talking about after his bad burns during

resting with the B.R.M. eallier in the
season.

Before this I had been lying in third
placc to Iimmy Clark. who was romping
a*ay out ahead in rthe works mono-
coque Lotus. and Graham Hill, 30 secs.
back in the B.R.M. In fact, until my
lit;le impromptu act the race was taking
iairll much the forrn I think the cham-
pionship could fo1low. Jimmy obviously
had the legs of the field and Graham
ri'asn't quick enough to catch him but
he rvas motoring just fas't enough to
sta-v out of my reach.

It was good to see Stirling at a motor
race again. He hadn't seen the new'

Cooper, Lotus. or Brabham before and
he was very interested. He rvas irs much
on the bail as ever. While talking to me
he noticed the mechanics chan-eing the
rear suspension setting.

He commented tha: ',he crr must
handle a lot difleren: f:..m last )ear's
model if it uas g.rlxg :L) rrndie uhen this
particulei- fi-rrrd *:< conp.eled. Those
\\ere m] :en:i::rc:.i:i -!..r. io: fhe change

STIRLING .I1O55 h;r.. ,:: iitt' trucl, once
nrore, disctrssirtq tlir \96." 6,rrrrrr rf

rrith Bruce -\[aLL;iLn.

we were making *as r::her drastic and
we later changed back :.-r n.rrmal.

As Stirling wandered on lo s3]' "hullo''
lcl the next pit I rvas lef: sirh the im-
pression that the whole thing tras rather
like a state visit to a facr.rrv rrith the
drivers as operators :randing hl thcir
machines. This impression \\'as height-
ened even more when a couple of photo-
graphers broke olT f rom the c.licking,
snapping mob that slvarmed after Stir-
'1ing. and hurriediy whispered questions
to the mechanics. "Who \\Jas that
Stirling was talking ,to? Horv d'1uh spell
it, Mc or Mac?"

I wasn't the only one v,ho had a nasty
moment at Oulton. Roy Salvadori"s flip
into the pond at Cascades rvhen the
"3.8" b'[ew a tyre in practice a]most cosL
him his life, and a damp and muddy
Roy paid tribute to the prompt action
of the marshais who dived in and pulled
him out. There is no doubt about it,

\Continued ut page 3511
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(Phot(): \4axwell Boyd)
BRUCE.\Ict-{FE\ ; C,ttitttt haing hosed u'ith foatn.
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On performance alone everything
seems to ,be in favour of the Lotus and
the Lola-unless the new Ferrari has at
least 20 b.h.p. more than the l2-valve
cars. The Cooper and ,the B.R.M. should
not be far behind, Ibut recent events
indicate that neither is as fast as the cars
from Cheshunt and Bromlev. Nor will
the Porsche be far behind.'
. Taking tyre wear and fuel consump-
tion inro consideration. the odds srill
seem to be on Lotus'and Lola-and
perhaps Porsche. The new Ferrari re-
mains the unJinown quantity, but I shall
be surpriscd if it manages to win on its
debut: if Jim Clark's Lotus stays in one
piece it will take a lot of beating.

ftlONZA PORTENTS

ia,*- -*S

BY
DAVID
PHIPPS

\Jor lor many years has a Grand Prir
^'race been won and lost in the pits. but
rhere seems to be a chance of this hap-
pening in the 33rd Gran Premio
d'Italia. For while even-one else runs
races of just over 200 milis or iivo hour,
duration, the Italian organizers har-e de-
cided-presumably *'ith encouragement
from Maranello-ro stage a 307-mile
event. It may be uncharitable to suggest
that Ferrari, who uses knock-off hubs
and has quick-action fuel fillers, had any-
thing to do with this, but the fact re-
mains that the Italian cars are the best
equipped for a race in which wheel-
changes and refuelling are essential.
B.R.M. use knock-off hubs (apart from
Ferrari they are the only people who
normally do so) but-in standard form
at least-can ,take on fuel only very
slowly. Lotus, Lola, Cooper and Porsche
all have bolt-on wheels (to minimize
unsprung weight) and petrol-filling
systems designed for lightness and com-
pactness rather than rapid refuelling.
And Brabham, with very limited fuel
capacity and bolt-on wheels (l3-inch at
the front. to make matters worse) has
decided not to go at all.

So. on the surface, assuming that
everyone will have to change tyres and
lake on fuel, the race would appear to
be a Ferrari benefit. T'he poittt is, will
everyofle have to stop? Dunlops say
the tyres (D9, not D12) will not last,
especially the left rear one, which does
most of the work. But Lotus and
Porsche, bo'th notably light on tyres, are
planning to go through non-stop. Lola
are hoping to do so too, but have made
up knock-off hubs for the rear wheels
iust in case (if tyre wear is reasonable
in practice they will revert to bolt-on
wheels). Cooper are doubtfu{ but hope
for the best. They will probably fit
l5-inch wheels on the front (in place of
their normal l3-inch wheels) and plan
thai at least one car will run non-stop.

Of the British cars the B.R.M. is
heaviest on t.vres. but one has the feeling
that Graham Hill-u'ith the World
Championship at stake-could conserv'e

his tyres sufficientiy to avoid making a
pit stop *'hich *'ould cosr him se\-era:
poin:s. If e\cnone h.rs :o s.:.rp. trf i.ri.;:s.
he rvill be able :!) iake ful- a<irrn:aec rrf
his c3r s fa.-ili:ies ftrr quick t*ce1-
uhrnging.

On the quesrion of fuel. ihe Coventry,
Ciimar-engined cars seem ro be the most
economical. Jim Clark's Lotus did
11 m.p.g. in winning at Spa. The Lotus
25 holds 3l gallons, and no doubt Co,lin
Chapman could squeeze a few more
pints in if necessary. The Lola, too, can
carry enough fuel for a non-stop run and
at least one Cooper will. foi the car
which was damaged in the television
camera incident at Niirburgring has been
rebuilt to hold 38 gallonsl Poische plan
!o 99 through wiihout a fuel stop, but
B.R.M. may not be able to do so. And
what of Ferrari, whose hopes rest on the
24_-va1ve, 12-carburetter car? This surely
will have to rofuel, or carrv so muci.r
petrol ,that it will not be able-to keep up
in the opening laps.

THe Italian Crand Prix at Monza on^ l6th September has. despite alleged
insurance difficulties a few weeks ago,
attracted all the top-line teams, in addi-
tion to several "independents". It will
be held on the splendid road circuit,
v,,hich has been considerablv altered as
regards spectator safety.

The distance embraces problems of
tyre wear and fuel consumption. and thus
it is certain that most entrants will have
to allow for an organized stop. which
should make the race more exciting for
the crowds. Provisional entry list is:-

Scuderia Ferrari: Phil Hill. Ricardo
Rodriguez. Lorenzo Bandini, Giancarlo
Baghetti. Willl' Mairesse.

Porsche: Dan Gurnel'. Jo Bonnier.
Tesm Lotus tlo:us-Climart: Jim

Cllrrk. T:ei.rr T;1,1..:.
Cooper-Climar: Bru;e \Iclaren. Ton!

\t aggr.
B.R.}I.: Graham Hi1i. Ric-ie Ginrher.
Bowmaker (Lola-Climar r: Jonn Sur-

tees. Roy Salvadori.
U.D.T.-Laystall: Innes Ireland (Lorus-

Climax), Masten Gregory (Lotus-B.R.N{.t.
W'alker-Lotus: Maurice Trintignant.
SSS Venezia: Colin Davis (Lotus "4"

or Porsche).
Porsche "4": C. G. de Beaufort.
Others may be added to the lisl.

possibly Gary Hocking (Lotus). Jack
Lewis (Cooper-Climax), Tony Shelly
(Lotus). Peter Arundell (Lotus). Tony
Settember (Sirocco V8), Gerry Ashmore
(Lotus-Climax). Joseph Siffert (Lotus-
B.R.M.) and Wolfgang Seidel (Lotus-
B.R.M.).

GnEcon GnaNr.

From the Cockpil-con tinu ed
we owe a debt of gratitude to the mar-
shals at motor races. All right, so it's
probably a pleasant joh when the sun
is shining. but if it's not which is all
too often-they still have to stand there
all day, and always alert.

During the day's racing I went ro on€
of the corners to watch the sports cars.

'fhe whole set-up on this corner was
absolutely copybook with a flag marshal,
biue flag in hand, and his assistant on
the alert wirh the other flags laid out
ready. A few feet. behind them stood
a fireman with two ertinguishers, a pile
of whatever they spread on oil, and
brooms to spread it. The observer and
doctor were in the observer's box, and
I noticed a visit by ,the sector marshal
to see that everything was in order.

In al;l it was the sort of set-up that
the G.P.D.A. someJimes longs for on
some Continental circuits.

I celebrated my 25th birthdal' testing

the Cooper on the Thursdal before the
race. B.R.M.s. Jack Brabham and Gan'
Hocking were also taking advan.age oi
the unofficial practice. Richie \\'as
motoring rapidly and smoorhtv and gave
some indication of the performance
which gave him pole position on Satur-
day's grid.

It was the flrst :ime rve have seen
South African drir er Brr,rce Johnstone
racing in this countrl and his first outing
in the strrks B.R.\I. V8 was promising.

Afrer onl1 rr ferv races. world motor-
cycle chimpion. Gary Hocking, is going
indecenJl' quickly with his four-cylinder'
Lotus. and to use an expression I haven't
heard for a while, he is definitely a
"coming man".

I rvonder if someone can help me with
a similar term to describe Christabel
Carlisle's fantastic performances in her
Cooper-Mini. It seems that lately the
rvorks Cooper-Mini drivers have more 10
concentrate on than winning their class--
thev have to head Christabel off to do that!

FRIENDLY RIVALS-Graham Hill and lim Clark.
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Jaguar heralded the heavy-metal racing
class. His time of 55.18 secs. stood firm
until Ray Fielding leapt up in 51.43 secs.
with his ex-Dan Gurney B.R.M. Arthur
Owen was surpris'ingly siower than Ray
with 52.28 secs., but Tony Marsh burst into
the 49's with a 49.96 secs. Peter Westbury
tried just a little too hard and went building
sand castles at Pardon" Fielding was
slower on his second ascent but Arthur
slipped by him with a 50.18 secs. in the
Cooper. Tony Marsh was also slower, but
Petei Westbury showed better form in
clocking 52.54 secs. to finish fourth.

The unlimited Touring and G.T. class
was notable for the defeat of Phil Scragg by
vouns Warwick Banks, who drove M-
belin*gpole's Jaguar " E "-Type with terrific
verve, although the only class winner not
to break a class record. An interesting car
was Dr. Ian Entwistle's 2.5 Ferrari. Once
the property of Pagnibon, it is a Type 225
Expbrt, rvith Vl2 motor and a body by
Vignale. Not a fast car, but very pretty.

The Formula Junior class was dominated
by Bill Bradley in his M.R.P. Cooper; he
broke his own class record bY over a
second to finish ahead of Jack Pearce's
Lotus 22 and Eric Willmott's Elva. John

DETERMINED: Peter llestburv co,ne's out ol the Esses in his V8 Cooper'
Duimler. This cur staried life in 1957 as u Formula2 car!

fN finishing third at Prescolt last Sunday.I Arthur Owen made sure of the 1962
Hill-Climb championship, a title he has
won by steady and calculated driving
throughout the season. Run under brilliant
sunshine (in contrast to Shelsley Walsh a
fortnight before) Prescott was to prove yet
anothar sensational round in this year of
Hill-Ctimb surprises. Records tumbled in
every' class bar one although surprisingly
the course record remained intact to Tony
\{arsh at 48.84 secs. Tony made RTD.
bur only just beat the sen:ation trf the
meering. David Good. sirh his neu \1k. l
C.'.,pei hilgcl rrith l.-i00 c.c. CIimar unit.
Darid. ,-rer:ng hi' fir'st otficial outing in the
car. clrrked a magnificent 49.95 secs. to
flnish iusi 0.18 of a second behind Marsh.

.{ttjr Bob Gerard had opened the course
jn Dudtey Gahagan's red E.R.A., the first
class came to the line, this being for the
1.100 c.c. racing cars. Mrke Ledbrook was
first up *ith his 500 c.c. Cooper with a time
of 5-1.:9 secs.. good in view of the engine
capaciil b,-lr not good enough 10 prevent
that up-and-c.1=;S )'!r:.ing driver Brian
Eccles iiom iaiirg :he cia-rs sith a splendid
50.63 seo.. a ne* ciass record. The on11

other driver to ger in ihe 50's *as \lac
Daghorn from Jersel'. *ho made -50.73 secs.
(also inside his own class record) *ith lhe
dx-David Boshier-Jones Cooper 110O. Ian
Mclaughlin maintained a steadl' third in
his yellow Cooper with 51.18 secs., these
threa drivers being seconds ahead of the
fourth man, Mike Hatton, also in a Cooper.
Mike Ledbrook went on to win the 500 c.c.
section, and Howard Bennett had the mis-
fortune to lock his front wheels going into
Ettores bend second time up. It was in-
teresting to note that the only car not a
Cooper. in a field of 12, was Gordon
March's er-Rupert Instone Djinn.

There follorved a class for up to 1,600 c.c,
sports cars rvhich rvas notable for the most

surprising defeat of Jack Richards by, Tom
Clabham, in a 1,220 c.c. Lotus Seven.
Claoham. who has been making stcady
progress throughout the season, crowned
his achievemenfs by also setting a new class
record of 53.88 secs. Gerry Tyack did a
little better than of late to come in fourth
behind Macklin's Classic engined Seven,
while a certain Mr. Strow (Elva-Climax
Mk. 3) succeeded in spinning twice on his
nrst run,

Second car on the line in ihe 1.5O1 ;.c.
raeing cia.s se. ReS P;:,1:nr ''i.::. ::: li.a
blue Fairlel: thls re;1 PLli:a!ie-it{e prlrjea-
iile tairll hunle<i erff the iirie a;rd. aiihough
decidedi5-slo$ Lrn the sharp corners. \\as
exremely rapid on the straight. He ctocked
50.77 seis. to come rvithin 0.7 of a second
of Tony Marsh's Lotus record. Next fast
car up was John Taylor in Bob Gerard's
Coooir. He clocked a neat 51.29 secs. and
was iollowed to the line by David Good in
his Cooper-Climax; David's time of 51.03
secs. was sufficient to put him in second
place ahead of Taylor. Later in the after-
noon Reg Phillips had the most rotten luck
in breaking a chain at Pardon bend, while
Ta]1or sas visibly slower wlth the Cooper.
\ot so good. Not content with second
riace. he hurled his car up in 50.60 secs.,
i.r *in the class and set a new 1,500 c.c.
record lor Prescott.

-{ liring history of the marque Bugatti
c-ame ne\t. with most types represented.
\-.S.C.C. president Keneth Neve won in
his lorely'Type 35b with a handicap time,
of 58.65'secs. and an actual best time of
61.85 secs.. a little slower than Tom Wild's
time oi 61.23 secs. with a 1,500 c.c' blown
model. The Hon. F. J. Somerset and
Barn' Kain also drove "traditional"
Bueattis. bur the cars ol' Wolfgang Zeuner
and Peter Bailey left rather a lot to bc
desired in the body design department.

Gordon Parker's big supercharged H.K.-

GOOD leaves the stdrt line on
Championship run in his now

C limax-powe red C oo pe r.

DAYID
his first

ARTHUR OWEN - CHATUIPION
The R.A.C. Hil!-Climb Chompionship

Taylor lost it completely on the last right-
hander, and Austen May was a disappoint-
ing non-starter with his rapid Lotus 18.

Phil Scragg had an almighty slide under
the bridge with his 3.8 Lister-Jaguar, but
still won the big sports car class by a good
margin (nearly 2 secs. in fact). Josh
Randles was a surprisingly long way be-
hind, but well clear of Nigel Price in his
Aston Martin DB3S.

Rod Embley won the Mini dice and
actually managed to get his black peril into
the 59's. J. Wales was second in a similar
car, and Nick Porter third; the first G.T. car
was flfth !

In the Historic Racing Car class H. V.
Murray ( 1935 Singer) was given a ridiculou-s
handicap, and although running with a sick
engine walked the class with a handicap time

BY PAUI WAISON PHOTOGRAPHY BY MICHAEI. WARE
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NEW HILL-CLIMB CHAMPION:
Arthur Owen gets dwoy with a look rtl

deterndnatiort on his foce.

of 55.76 secs. and an actual time of 72.16
secs. ! Gordon Chapman was the fastest
car on speed alone, and climbed in 56.51
secs. from the scratch mark. Dudley
Cahagan drove his E.R.A. to record
59.31 secs., and Bernard Harding (1,100 c.c.
s/c Amilcar) 62 secs. Ronnie Symondson
demonstrated how to control a real monster
when driving Sir Ralph Millais's 4-litre
Sunbeam "Tiger", and surprisingly beat
Arnold-Forster's Delage by nearly 2 secs.

R. Rose repeated his Shelsley win in the
1,600 c.c. Touring and G.T. class. his Elite
breaking the class record.

The serious business of the day was of
course the Hill-Climb Championship.
With the West Essex C.C.'s event now
almost certainly cancellcd, this was Ray
Fielding's last chance of pulling back points
lost to Arthur Owen.

First car to the line was Eric Willmott's
Elva Juniori he climbed in 52.94 secs. and
was lbllowed up by Peter Westbury who
recorded 51.37 secs. Ian Mclaughlin was

t 
,rrro^lC: srattlet, seo.rs drives lt

hest climb v

slightly slower than Westbury with 51.54
secs., while Mac Daghorn indulged in a
spot of agricultural motoring and recorded
a very slow' time. Fielding now took the
lead from the Cooper-Dain-rler with a well
judged 51.24 secs.r a lead he held only for
seconds, Owen getting up in 50.53 secs. to
move ahead. David Good was the next to
the line and got to the top just .2 of a second
quicker than the Jersey driver" Tony
Marsh was last to go as usual and with a
timc of 49.67 secs. moved clear ahead of his
rivals.

Willmo(t dropped several seconds on his
second attempt, while Peter Weslbury only
managed to improve very slightly" Ian
Mclaughlin moved into the 50s with
50.96 secs., a good time for an ,l,100 

c.c.,
but Mac Daghorn made no mistake second
time up and recorded an even better
50.63 secs., to slip into fourth place.
Fielding rvas surprisingly unable to do
anything about Daghorn and was slower
rr'irh -50.E4 secs. Not so Owen; he pulled
just that little extra out of the bag and
moved into second place with 50.50 secs.

So uith second place in the balance
Dar id Good came to the line in the Cooper-
Ciimar. He *as olT the line like a shot,

saving seconds all the way up, but alas, he
failed to start the timing apparatus and had
to come down for another run. Meanwhile
Tony Marsh came up to the start, fully
realizing that Good was a real threat to his
first run time; everything seemed to go
perfectly but his lime only came out at
50.14 secs., considerably slower than be-
fore" David Cood now made a magnificent
effort; with a car I litre down on the B.R.M.,
and only having his fifth official run in the
car since being ftted with Climax engine,
he tore up in 49.95 secs. to finish just under
half a second behind Marsh.

Although Marsh and Good were the only
drivers to get into the 49's, they were both
too far away lrom Owen and Fielding to
change the position in the Chan-rpionship,
so it woulcl now appear that Arthur Owen
is Hill-Climb Champion for 1962, followed
by Ray Fielding, Tony Marsh and lan
Mclaughlin.

C"trtt.'-
Fastest Time of Day: A. E. N'tarsh (B.R.M.:.5),

'19.67 s. Second Fastest Time of Day: D. R.
Good (Cooper-Climax 1.5).49.95 s. f'astest Tlme
by a Lady Competltor! Miss I. Robinson (Coopcr-
Nonon F3).59.0,1 s. Touring and G.T. up to
1,000 c.c.: 1, R. Embley (Cooper-Austin 7), 59.65
s.*: 2. J. walcs (Cooper-Morris MM), 60.03
s.; 3, N. Poncr (Coopdr-Austin 7), 60.55 s.; 4,

R. D, Broad (Coopcr-Austin 7), 60.95 s.: 5.
G. G. L. I-homas (Austin-He alc,v Sprite), 61.99 -<.:
6. R" D. Blackledse (CooDer-Morris M\I),62.15 s.

Touring and G.T. up to 1,600 c.c.: l. R. Rose
(Lorus F:lite),5s.15 s.*; ?, D. Richmond (Cooper-
Morris NINI), 59.15 s.: 3, J. A. Lerrp (Lotus Elilc),
60.04 s.: 4. W, A- Cleave (NIorris Spl.), 60.59 s. :

5. J. F. Mav (Porsche S90), 61.17 s.: 6,]\{rs. C. A.
Price (Lorus Elire), 61.5.1 s. Tourins and G.T.
orer 1,600 c,c.: l. \\'. BanL\ (Jasua! XK-E). 55.55
- : :. P. S.raE:' (Jaruar Xl(-E). 55,97 s.: .3, R. E.
\1.r.J:rj: r\t,r:::n PlJj :). j5.ir-l s.: .1. \t. Dcling-
E, la rl::i.:i \l'-E'. :\ -rj s.: i. G CJrane (A.C.-

^t'hli 
\..). :-,,: r 6. L H. \\rlatrnaa (Jf,ruar

\K-I.). i9 1r< . \p,,rr\-Racins up to 1,60O c.c.r
l. L R. Clrah.Lnl rl \,itr\-( linrr\ :) 5i \\ :' :,
l. J. Richardr d.()rus_( lima\ 7). 5 j ar: s.: -1. J.
luacklin (l.o(h-(-la\sic 7). 55.35 r': ;, G, \ ''lyack (Emcrysor-Cllimax),55.61 s.: -(. A. l. \rn
\Iovland (Ccroper-Climax). 55.85 s.: 6, P H.
Mrldrun (Lotus-Classic'1), 56.74 s sports'Racing
over 1,600 c.(.: l, P. Scragg (t-ister-Jagua( -1 s).
52.1i0 s,x; 2, J. Randles (Cooper-Climax MoDaco
l.U).5'1.51 s.; 3, P" H. (;. Cottrell (L.otus-Ciima\
\V 2.0). 55.5E s.; 4, N- Price (Aston-Martin
DBSS), 57"04 s.; 5, f- I). L. Rose (Aston Martin
DBls). 58.5,1 s.; 6. M" wrisht (Jasuar xK--120
-r.s).59.14 s. Bugatli Handicap: l. K. Neve
(T.-rsb 2.3),5E.65 s. (61.85 s.); 2, P.B. Bailev (T.46
5.3). 58.9: s. (64.8? s.); 3, W. F. Zcuner (I -23
1.5). 59.58 s, (68.88 s.): 4, R. A. Hulchinss (T.:i
1.5). 59.81 s. (69,57 ."): 5, W. H Btoomfie ld
(l'.16 5.3), 60.41 s. (65.11 s.): 6, 1. Iwild (l'.37a
1.: s'c),61.23 s. (61.?-1 s. scr.)- Iristoric Racing
Cars: 1. H V. i\Iurtav (Singcr Spt. 9?l c'c'), 55'76
s. (?1.16 s.); 2, G. Chanman (E.R"A. 1.5 s/c)'
56.51 !. (56.51 s. scr.): i, D. lI. Gahacan (E.R.A
:(,..).57.56 s. (59.31 (.); 4, C ll. l- Hardine
tArnrl.:.rr l.(r9J c.!. s/c). <X 6(l s (6f \.1: 5, N.
Arn(,lLl-Forsler (Delase 5.1), 58.68 s. (62.5|i s.): 6.
K. N$e (Bu!atti T.35b 2,3), 58.99 s. (62-59 s ).
Formula .Iunior: 1. \\'. Bradlcv (Coofrer-Ford Mk.
-l)- 51.{7 s.': l. J- Pear.c (L(rtus-Ford 22)' 52.21 s^;

-1. E. G. \\ rllmotr (Ei\3-f ord \Ik. 2), 52.87 s :

4- (i. Wils.)n (Lotui-F.,rd lS).5J.:1 s.:5, J. IU.
'l'a\lor (C'o,)rcr-l-,'r(l \1k. ir. 55 ni '.: 6. F. Jones
rl olx-Ford \lk. 1r. 5;.t,: : 11ro- or Thrte'
(:ylinder Racinq Cars: 1, B Ec.lci {ConFer-J A.P.
sic 998). 50.6-1 s.*: 2. \I. E. Dr,rhorn (Cooper-
.l:,{.P. 1100). 50.7-l s.: 3. L }f.[,.1u:hlin (crroper-
1.A.P. ll00),51.1S s.: j. \I Hatl(rn (Cboper-

J.A.P. 1100). 53.ltl s : 5. \J. I. L.dbrtrr)k (Coopcr-
Norlon F3).53.79 s.: 5. l). Hai:h (Cc\L)Oer-N()rtonj
.l.A.P. 1.131 c.c. si c). 51.(' i. Racing (8r5 up
to 1,500 c.c.: 1. D. R. Gi{d (C,r.)rrcr-Climax Fl),
50.6(i s.*: 2. R. \\'. phiilirs (Fairlc!-Climax s/c).
5{1.77 s,: 3. l. \I. 'i;rl,,r ((ooper-L'ord Fl), 51 29
s.: 4. w. J. CamF (C,,oit| Spriot Snl. 1172 s/c).
5-1.9{ s.: 5. S. P. \.31 (Arden-Ford Fl)' 53.9S s.:
6. l. Norr,rn {I,.tLr.-Climax Spl. 18 slc), 54.39 s.

Racing Cars orer 1,500 (.c.: 1, A. E. Nlarsh
rg.R..tvt.:.5t..19.95 s.*::, A. Owen (Cooper-
Clima\ 1.5). i,r.1r s.: 3, R. Ficldinc (B.R.M' 2.5)'
51.,1-?: .1. P. \\.e\lt'ury (Coorler-Dairnlcr 2.5), 52.54
s.: 5. J. Hortr)D (Coinaught 2.O),51,'77 s.;6, G.
Parker (H.K.-.lacuar 3.'l s/c), 55.18 s. R.A.C-
Hill-(llimb Chanrpionship: 1. A. E. Marsh (B.R.M.
2.5). J!,.67 s.; l. D. R. Good (Coopcr-C limax F1),
49.95 s. : .r. A. O$cn (CooDer-Climax 1.5), 50.50 s. :

4. \1. E. Dashorir (CooDer-.[.A.P. ll00).50.63 s.:
5. R. Fieldins (B.R.M. 2.5). 50.84 s.: 6, I-
\fclaughlin (Coopcr-J.A.P. lt00), 50.96 s.: 7,
P, wesrbury (CooErer-Daimlcr 2.5), 51.35 s.: 8.
E. G. willmott (Elva-Ford Mk. 2 F'.J.), 52.94 s

*Denotes new class record.

.Q.ffi

HISTORIC: Stanley Seo.rs drives /ri.r 1914 I.7'. Sunbeom up the hill. His
best <"liml, x'u.s in 69.66 secs.
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prrrn SARCLNT driving the Lumsden-
^ Sargenr Le Mans E Jaguar won the
Colibri Trophy at Silverstone last Satur-
day. This was the main event of the
Jaguar Drivers' Club second outing at the
Midland circuit this year and the four
other events. rvhich included the Michael
Head Trophy, provided an interesting
day's sport.

A Le Mans start began the 100 mile
sirty lap event for rvhich Colibri had
put up an extremell, artracti\,t; troph!.
with gold lighters for the class *inners.
Robin Sturgess in 2 BBC led after one
lap rvith another Etype, that of
Sargent's, close behind.

A compulsory pit stop was included
in rhe regulations for this race and a
u'heel change was also enforced. The
Earl of Dertbigh brought his E-type
SUE in on the first lap as did Roger
\athan in the McNally Elite. This ap-
peared to be good policy as both of
Ihem eventually finished well up the
fleld.

Rohin Sturgess after his initial spurt
dropped back to third place on lap two
with Sargent moving into the lead in
the much modified E and Waters too
moving up a place. Behind these the
order rer,:ined roughly the same. By
lap 10 ihe irst five were in the same
order *'irh r::e etception of Terry Bone
who had suc--eeded in passing Griffin on
the eighth :Lru:. B! now twenty-five per
cent of ihe c..:rp;:i:trrs had come in for
their sttrp 3:c ::J pis rvere a mass of

COMPULSORY P|T-STOP f or Richard
Redgrave's Lotus Seventeen in the Coli-
bri Tro,phy race. Here he changes a

*'heel.

ST4RT of the Colibri Trophy race.
Robin Sturgess is awav first in his E-type,
und othcrs promincut drc R. W. Waters
(Lola) and the Earl of Denbigh (E-type).

Aulosponr, Srprrunrn 14, 1962

man Bone. J. Griffin, Jack Lambert,
The Earl of Denbigh and Roger
Nathan followed the leaders across the
line.

It was indeed a fine victory for the
Sargent-Lumsden E and extremely well
deserved. Not surprisingly the fastest
lap went to the rvinning car. a creditable
I min. 10 secs., and although initially
Waters was credited with second place
Robin Sturgess actually was second-a
small error of time-keeping.

The first race of the day had been a

LOSING lis Elite at Copse is Laurie
Ingranr.

JAGUAR D.C.

SITVERSIONE
Peter Sorgent Wins the

Colibri Trophy
BY PATRICK MTNAH.Y

activity, especially for those competitors
whose cars were not fitted with knock-on
whecls. Lap I5 saw Srurgess give way to
the Gilby letting Bone up into third posi-
tlon.

Lap 22 and Sargent came in moving
off again in one of the fastest stops of
the day-perhaps a liule too fait as
events vcry nearly proved. The other
four leading cars were holding on ready
to make late pit stops. and at this stage
it was anybody's guess to whom ,the
trophy was going to go. Waters had
moved up into the lead but despite his
stop, Sargent was closing fast and lap 27
saw Sargent again in the lead when
Waters came in for his stop taking consi-
derably more time over ir than Sargent
had done.

\Yith thirty laps gone the situation
was considerably clearer. Sargent lead-
ing from Sturgess. Bone, Griffin. with J.
Gould having moved up into fifth place.
The Earl of Denbigh. going very
quickly indeed. had passed Lambert after
the latter had made a stop. these two
dicing merrily for quite a number of
laps. Waters had dropped right back
behind these two after his long pit stop
but was closing on Lambert, whom he
succeeded in passing on lap 34.

Lap 44 saw drama. Sargent, obviously
sensing something amiss. came towards
the pits and when only 25 yards from
his'mechanics a rear wheel flew off high
into the air; however. speedy work on
the car by well trained pit staff saw him
asal' again and indeed back into the
lead from Sturgess by lap 49. Lambert
sas again hammer and tongs with Den-
bigh. whom he had succeeded in passing
on the 44th tour. However, Jack had to
give rvay in the closing stages to Terry
Bone who had moved up to fourth posi-
tion. Despite Waters' meteoric progress
he could not pass Sturgess who held
second position, and had to be content
rvith third place overall, comfortably win-
ning the sports car class from fourth

15 lap scratch race for all comers which
sarv a wide variety of cars on the grid.
Robin Waters won this iairly eisily
from M. Beard llotus) in his Lola and
also set fastest Iap of I min. ll.8 secs.

The second race of the dav was
another all-comers scratch. which irrovcdto be a Dick Protheroe (E-type) benefit
although in the initial part of the race
Richard Wrotresley had led in the ex-Lee
Lister. Dick had nevertheless slipped
by on the third lap and as the 

- fwo
leaders were lapping the field by lap
4. heavy tra[Iic had stopped Wrorresley
from making a really s6iious onslaughi
on the Protheroe Jaguar. Protheroe's
fastest lap of i min. 8.4 secs. was
fantastically quick and must constitute
a record.

Immediately after the Colibri Trophy
came the 15 lap all-comers handitap
event which had awards ,for Benlley
and Lagonda cars. The overall winner
was K. Bass in the Gilby who won
from R. J. Ward's Sunbeam Rapier. R.
Gee was first home of the Lagondas
wi,th B. Edwards's M45 in second place.
J. Williamson won the Bentley awald.

The Michael Head Trophy was thc
last race of the .day. This was quite
complicated as there were several cars
with credit laps as well as their normal
handicap. Rob Beck with I lap from
35 second mark won easily from Dick
Prolherbe.
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NURBURGRING

soo
Ki^s.

BY JOHN ATEY

LTAVING won rhe race for the last tr,ror I ,"r..1here was no doubt Carlo Abarth
inte;ded to do exactly the same thing again
this year, for he arrived at the Niirburgring
for the 500 kms. race several days before
official practice with at least 20 cars and
some of the best drivers available in Europe
for this kind of racing. In practice Hans
Herrmann set up a nerv lap record for
l-litre G.T. cars at l0 mins. 25.6 secs.-
about 25 secs. faster than the existing one-
in the new 1,000 c.c. Bialbero coupe. It
was interesting to note this car was fitted
with Dunlop racing tyres, which did much
to improve the "twichy" roadholding these

;i1iffsr'Se# 'r**l'ix+

cars usually have. All was not happy in
the Abarth camp, however, for three ol
the Touring 850TC models were crashed
badly and the maestro himself was in a
very bad temper with drivers who would
not drive to orders !

The Le Mans start probably did nothing
to improve this, fcrr Herrmann and Llerbert
Linge in the two fastest cars managed to
get iheir vehicles in such a position immedi-
ately after starting that neither could move
and the whole lleld was streaming around
the South curve before they could get
away. Most impressive start came fronr
Englishrnan Peter Jackson, whose Sprite
was in third spot overall when the field
disappeared from sight. What a pity, then,
that this car should break an oil pipe early
in the first lap, spin in its oln oii and
overturn. Peter, incidentally, is claiming
a- nerv record, for including overturning
and lighting the car he completed his first
standing lap in only 17 minutes!

As the race wore on it looked as though
nothing could possibly match the three
works Bialberos driven by Herrmann,
Linge and Eberhard Mahle. who had taken
over the car originally destined for Ben
Pon, but at the half$'ay stage there was a
sudden dramatic change in order. First

Linge had a heart-stopping incident when
his rear axle broke on a hundred-mile-an-
hour corner, and only a lap later the same
trouble eliminated Herrmann. This left
Mahle well in the lead, but with a car that
might well develop the same trouble at
any time. Fortunately for Abarth the
nearest foreign challenger, Keith Holland's
CSM, was now a lap behind and not in a
position to constitute a real threat, so it
was possible to slow the leading car to a
speed at which it was able to complete the
necessary 22 laps. although its winning
speed was slower than that of Abate, who
won last year in a slorver car.

Excitement was not con{ined to the G.T.
cars, for throughout the race the more
mundane touring cars were having a real
ding-dong struggle. As usual the 850 c.c.
class produced the fastest, albeit the r-nost
brittle, cars, but in both this and tlle
1.000 c.c. class there rvere three-cornered
fights. By far the fastest car was Gunnar
Carlsson's SAAB, but this, after leatling
the class and the Touring category, failed
alter 16 laps, leaving the ltalian saloon
chan-rpion, "Pam", in undisputed charge
in the Scuderia Santambreous Abartl-t
850TC. Incidentaliy, this young driver
has now won no fewer than ll of the 13

AROVE: Peter Jacksort's Sprile sltows
the vulue of roll-bars! LEFT: Carlo
Aburth's huge transporter 'tras oble to

occommodate five cars!

races he has entered this season. and
rr atchins him drive I can see * h1, I

The b:ttie for rhe ladies' a*ard rather
:zz-ed ou: ",,re.. rir3 S50 \lini of
Jc:l -\,e1, D:.:l::c F:;e:::.:t :e:i:ed sith a'3:trri:.: lead g:sket iiri,. tr;ci ihe end.
rrlo\\iii_q the hard driren DK\\- Junicrr ol
\1iiie. Racle and lvioni \\'allrai rrr rake it
eas;''- and finish.

We also had quite an esciring rinrc ir
the l-litre class. Hoffman's Cooper. uhich
had been lractionally quicker in practice
than my similar car, took the lead from the
start from the German Cooper of .Dieter
Mohr and Jaguar expert Peter Lindner, who
was finding a small car rather strange, with
Peter Marx's rapid Panhard third. On
lap three Mohr retired and Heinz Meier
came up into third place with his Auto
Union 1000. By half distance, however,
I had passed both the Auto Union and the
Panhard and now lay in what looked like
a secure second place behind Hoffman. In
the last four laps however the Slviss Cooper
retired, the Panhard ran out of fuel, and
I was delayed by an unexpected pit stop,
giving Meier the first class *in for Auto
Union on the 'Ring this season.

Ilcsults
Grand'fouring Cars 701-1,000 c.c.: 1. E. \Iahlc

(L'iat-At'arth). 121.5 k.p.h.: ?. "Gusrar" J. \\.rqncr
(Finr-Abarth): 3. K. G. Iloliand J. G. \\ialk.r
(G,S.\{. Dclta): 4, NL Rcid ({u.!rr-H..'.1.! S!bring
Sprirr-)t 5, J^ R, \l\'illianson (-\trsrin-Hc!le! Sprire)i
6. G. D. Pillm.r (G.S.\I. Dclt:). Fr!tr-!t lap: \fuhl(.
128.5 k.p.h. Up to 700 c.c.: l. T. 5p!chigcr
(F'iat-Abarth). ll7,l k.p.n.: :. P. ThL-rstappen
(Fial-Abarth): i. \\-, t trri-- (Fr..i-.\brrth). laslcs(
lrp: Kdnis. 121 k.p.h. Touring C-{rs --851-1,000
c.c.: l, A. \on O.riz.n H. \1(r.r (Aulo [Jnion
1000),109.J k.p.h.::. l. R..\lLt t\lorris l\{ini-
Cooper); i. P. \l.ir\ K. ti.,rln(r (Panhard).
lastest lap: H. P. Hci:::,rn (.\t1!lin l\{ini-L-ooper),
116.1 k.p.h. 701-851i c.c.: l. Dr. Kiihlins/\V. v.
Wredc (R.niiulr). 1r :.6 k.t).h.: 2. F. J. Ochel
(Rcnf,ul(). I'aste!t l!p: G. Krrlsi:on (SA:\B). 117.1r
k.p.h. 6l)0-7(10 c.c.: t. .\. liischhabcr (BNIW),
111.1 k.ir.h.: :. H. S.hr.ilrcriH. Hiilhiisch (BN{W)!
.i. L, Hammcr L. D<lr\"ien (BMW). Fastcst IaD:
Firchhat.r. 1 1.1.1 k.p.h. 501 -600 c.c.r 1, Dr.
\\'jed!mrnr H. Crl3es (\SU). 109..1 k.p.h.: 2. G.
tstrdnc. (Gli:): -r. K. H. Panorvitz (i"SU). l{stest
lap: \\'j.dsnrf,nn, 111.1 k.p.h" Up to 500 c.c,: l.
H. Onn.r (5r.\r Puch), 101.8 k.p.h.:2. H. Liedl
(Ste\r Pu.h)i l, P. Schcrrcr/C. Stcinemann (Steyr
Puch). Fa\tcst lap: Ortncr. 10,1.5 k.p.h.

ffir# it'ffi frf,lr

i i i:'_j
, rr:+i-.-:r

35-s
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-f!e B.R.S.C.C.'s last club rece meeting
^ for 1q62 took place at Cesilc Combe

last Saturda-v. Although the ueather had
a ver\ aulumnal hire the re.-ing rres as
fast and furious as e\er and the 4,000
specrators who brared rhe cold rvind saw
sir rery good races. all of which had
their share of thrilis. spills and new lap
records.

The meeting started promptly at 2.30
p.m. sith e 10-lep race for production
sporls crr' of up to 1.200 c.c. Dar id
Leu,is's D.R.\\'. rvas left. on the grid but
eventualll' got going some half a 1ap
behind rhe field. David Porter's Lotus 7
took rhe lead with Peter Arnold, John
Butt and Robin McArthur in close
attendance. McArthur spun his Lotus 7

on the first lap and dropped back to
ninth. As the three 'leaders came into
Camp Corner on the first lap Butt's Flva
slipped past both Porter and Arnold on
rhe inside. They both rcpassed him on
the straight and next time'round Arnold
was in the lead, but once again Butt
slipped past Porter. On ihe third Iap
Po'rier fulled out a longer lead anil
managed to keep it to the end. Mc-

CASTLE
COMBE
FINALE

LUCKY BOY: lack Mathe rolls his
Soeedwcll G.'r. Hc wos forltotut(
enough to cs('ape with a cut shouldcr

-hut the car l+'os pretty b(tttered!

Arthur moved up through ihe field until
on the eighth lap he was fourth, behind
Butt. He passed Butt on the next laP
and very nearly caught Arnold's Lotus,
flnishing 0.2 secs. behind him and I sec.
behind the winner. In his eflorts to
catch the leaders McArthur set up a new
1ap record of over 83 m.p.h.!

The second event was a 10Jap affair
for Grand Touring cars of over 1,000
c.c. Although Ken Baker's "E"-Type
lead from start to finish the race was
never dull as he was hard-pressed by
Geoff Richardson's Ferrari" From the
start Tom Threlfall's Elite was behind
Baker rvith Ron Fry's Ferrari third and
Richardson. having startecl on the back
row, fourth. On the second lap Richard-
son passed Fr1,' and Sidney Taylor's Elite,
managed ro get pasl the wildly sliding
A.C.. driven by' John Dangerfield. into
flfth position. Richardson got past Threl-
fall on the next lap, and on the follow-
ing lap was only 2 secs. behind Baker.

On the fifth and sixth laps il looked as
though Baker's unbeaten record at Castle
Combe was going but he managed to
keep the "E"-Type in front of the Fer-
rari, carving 2 secs. off his own 1ap
record in doing so. Tom Threlfall's
Elite was an easy winner in the up to
2,500 c.c. class with Taylor's Elite second
and Dangerfield's A.C. third.

The main race, for sports racing cars,
over 20'laps, attracted some fast machin-
ery and although the lead changed only'
once ir was probab{y the mosi exciting
race of the day. Roy Pierpoint's well-
known maroon Lotus 15 led from the
start followed by Mike Beckwith and
Nick Gat'bett both in Lotus 23s. At
the end of the flrst lap these three had a
fair lead over the next bunch of cars
which included Tony Hegbourne (Lola).
Mike Pendleton (Lister-Jaguar), Tony
Kilburn's Lotus XI (now with '1,220 c.c.
engine) and Angus Clydesdale's Lola. On
the second lap Garbet{. had a moment
on the far: side of the circuit and
dropped back behind Hegbourne. Picr-
point and Beckrr'ith establi:hed a le:rd
i f :ri.,rttl I() ser-r. o\ilr :he rell (ri ::ie
ite.ci. rU- 'r-a-J R-i:.r:-\:-tLr'j:: t;:i
k:',\39^'r'-,. FC: ::: :er.- lS -=:rS
B*'x., --:- -.ite, lr' ;..: P:e:p.ri:t: iin-l;
::l,j ::=c :._ijin hJ: :he :r.:r: p.r$c: oi
:ie Ciimar engine foiled him everl' time.
\Ieansvhile. Hegbourne, Kilburn and
Cl1'desdale were battling to get past
Pendleton. Hegbourne managed it on the
fifth lap, Kilburn on the sixth, try
bouncing off the Lister on Camp Corner,
and Clydesdale on the seventh. This left
Geo{I Oliver, in {he D.R.W., behind the
Lister but he just could not get past.
On the last lap Pierpoint was leading
Beckwith by about five yards as they
came down the straight towards Camp
Corner. fhere seemed to be no reason
to think that Beckwith would get past,
as he had not been able to on the 19
previous occasions, but as they ap-
proached the corner Pierpoint had to go
wide to pass a back-marker, Beckwith
saw his chance and took the 23 through
on the inside to pip Pierpoint by a car's
length. Garbett 'was third overall and
second in his class with Hegbourne
third. Pierpoint had the consolation
of winning the over 1,300 c.c. class,
Pendleton coming second. Iloth Pier-
point and Beckwith broke their rcspec-
tive class records, Pierpoint doing so by
over 3 secs.

Chris Summem u.on the race for
single-seater racing cars lapping every-
one except John Taylor, in Bo;b Ger-
rard's Formula Junior Cooper, who came
second. The Cooper-Chevrolet ieft the
grid in a cloud of burning rubber anci
after one lap had a lead of 4 secs. over
Eccles's ex-Formula 2 Cooper, wiih Gay-
lor third and Colvin fourth. both in
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Lotus 20s. Taylor had spun at Quarr)
but restarted and was eighth after the
first lap. The leading "500" was Bennett
in a Cooper-Norton. Taylor began to
work his way through 'the field and was
second by the end of the lifth lap, in
front of Gaylor who had passed Eccles
on the fourth lap. Summers continued
lapping very fast and reduced his own
absolute circuit record by 2 secs. Taylor
was the leading Formula Junior car wi,th
Gaylor second and Colvin third- Ben-
nett won the "500" class being the only
one no! lapped twice by Summers.

Although the regulations stated ,that
race flve was open to all saloon cars
there were on'ly two non-B.M.C. Mini
variants on the grid-both 3.8 Jaguars.
John Wing{ield's Group 3 Cooper-Mini
was in pole position but the two Jaguars
took the lead with their superior accele-
ration. Lee's Jaguar lead Crapnell's
all the way but Crapnell reduced the
gap between them as he was being
pushed hard b1 \\'ingfield. Excursions
intcr the cornfields \\ ere \.ery common
rmong ihe \1inis. *hich rvere split into
:\\o g:.ups. :he iead in each changing
L.: j :r:osi elery lap. On the ninth lap
Tr..:!c s C.roper-\lini lost a rvheel, with
sp:.-:acular:esulis. On the last lap

tCo,rrinut d on ircint pae.,\

R"rrlt. 

-

Sports Cars up to 1,200 c,c.: 1. D. B. Porrer(Lotu.-Ford), 78.19 m.p.h.; :, P. R. Arnoicl(Lotus-Ford); 3, R. McArthur (Lotus-Ford),
Irastest laDr McArthur, 82.59 m.p.h.

Grand Touring Cars Over 1,000 c.c. (Olerrll
winner)r K. Baker (Jacuas ,.p,'-t"oe), 82.82
m.D.h. Orer 2,500 c.c. Class! 1, K. Baker (Jaguar
"Fl"-T!'pe). 82.82 m.D.h.; 2. G. N. Richardson
(Ferrari:50GT); 3, R. Fry (Ferrari 250G'I). Fastcst
lap: Ilaker, 85.58 m.p.h. 1,001 c.c. to 2,500 c,c.
Class: 1, T. ThrelfaU (LDtus Etite), 80"54 m.p.h.;
?, S. J. Tal-lor (Lorus Elirc);3, J. Dangerncld
(.A.C. tsristol). Fastest lap:'I'hrelfall, 81-98 m.p.h.

Unllmited Spor(s-Raclng Cars (Ovenll wlnner)l
M. G. Becksirh (Lotus-Ford 23).87.37 m.p.h.
Owr 1,300 c.c. Classi t, R. F. Pierpoint (Lotus-
Climax 15), 87.36 m.p.h.; 2, M. Pendleton Oisrer-
Jasuar); 3, L. \{. IUacfarlane (Lotus-Ford). Fastest
lap: Pierpoint,89.04 m.p.h. Up (o 1,300 c.c.
Class: 1, M. G. tscckrvith (Lorus-Ford 23), 87.3?
m.p.h.:2, N. Garbetr (Lorus-Ford ?3);3, A, V.
Hsgbournc (Lola-Climai), Fastest lap: Bcckwith
Bil.80 m.p.h.

Slnsle-Seater Raclng Ca6 (Overall Wintrer): C,
SLrmmers (Cooper-Chc\Tolcr). 91.64 m.p,h. Un-
limitcd Class; 1, C. Summcrs (Cooper-Chevrolet),
91,64 m.p.h.2, A. Eccles (Cooper-Climax). Fastesl
lap: Summe6,95.72 m.p.h. Fomula Junior Class:
1, J. Taylor (Coopcr-Ford),83.76 m.p.h.;2, R,
Gaylor (Lotus-Ford): 3, D. A. S, Colvin (I-oru-s-
Ford). Fastest lap: Taylor, 87.38 m.p.h. 500 c.c.
Class: l, H. M, Be nnett (Cooper-Norton), 77.99
m.p.h.t 2, N. Rowtand (Cooper-Norton); 3, Miss
L Robinson (CooDer-Norton). I'astest laD: Ben-
nett,81.18 m.p.h.

Saloon Car Race (Ovenll Winner): H. J. I-ee
(Jaguar), 72.95 m.p.h. Over 1,000 c.c. Class: 1,
It. J. I-ce (Jaguar),73.95 m.p.h.:2, V. l. Crapnell
(Jasuar). Fastest laD: Lee and Craonell, 75.10
m.p.h. 851 c.c. to 1,000 c.c. Class: 1, J. F. R.
Winglield (Ausrin Mini-Cooperr, 73.86 m.p.h.i 2,
M. G. W. Knight (Austin Mini-Corper): 3. R. M.
wilsdr (Moris N{ini-C--ooper). Fastest lap: Wins-
lield,75.10 m.p.h. fip (o 850 c.c. Class! I, R. J" D.
Gibbinss (Austio Scvcn), 68.74 m.p.h.: 2, J. Thurs-
to[ (Nlorris Mini-N'tinor): i. H. Jones (N,Iorris
trIini-Minor). fastesl Iap: Gibbings, 70.77 m.p.h.
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machinery of Eric Dobson (Jaguar 3.8),
lan Banks (Warwick) and the veteran
Healey Elliot of Edgar Wadsworth could
not offer a challenge. Second overall
was F. P. Kaye (Mini) and A. Lovejoy
(Mini) rvas third. The over 1.600 c.c. class
finished in the order given in fifth, sixth and
tenth placer overall.

The final race of ten laps was for sports
and racing cars. Philip Barak (Cooper-
Ferrari) rocketed inlo the lead frorn the
start but \\as soon dislodged by Brian
Griffin (Lctus) uho held the lead until he
was taken on the last lap by David Prophet
(Alexis). Third position was taken by
Edwin Dawson on lap six but he retired
after spinning. losing his position to Barak
followed by Jack Cordingley (J.B.W.-
Maserati).

G. L. JoHNsoN.
Results

Sports Cars up to 1,200 c.c.: 1, D. I-. Wracg
(U2-F-ord), 66.10 m.D.h.: 2. P. J. Smith (Austin-
Healcy Sprire): 3. D. C. Thompson (Lotus 7).
Fastest hp: J. H. Haynes (Lotus 7),67.64 m.p.h.
Formula Junior: I, w. M. C. Bradley (Cooper-
L'ord Mk. 3). 76.07 m.p.h.: 2. B. H. Grimn (Lotus-
Ford 20): 3. E. Dawson (Lotus-Ford 22). Fastest
lapr Bradley and Grimn,77.86 E.p.h. Sports xtrd
G.T. Cam up to 2,000 c.c.r 1. E. C. Booth (Frazer-
Nash Le Mans), 66.55 m.p.h.: 2, J. H. Haynes
(Lotus 7); 2, G. .NI. Jones (Marcos-Climax).
Fastcst lap: Haynes, 68.61 m.p.h. Sports-Racitrg
Cars: 1, P. Barak (Cooper-Ferrari), 71.98 m.p.h.;
2, J. H. Blades (B.B.K.-Climax;3, J. B. Brierlev
(Lotus-Climax 7). Fastest lap! Blades, 73'03
m.p.h. Sports and G.T. Cars: 1. B. R' Waddilovc
(Jacuar E), 68.51 m.p.h.; 2, E. l. B' \litchcll
(Jacuar E): 3, G. NI. Jones (\{arcos-Climax).
Fastrst lap: Waddilove, Nlitchell and J. H. Halnes
tLorus ?1.69.54 m.p.h. Salootr Can: I' H. \v.
iatcliffe (\lorris \tinor 1000), 61.1.1 m.p.h.: :.
F. P. Kaye (Coorer-\fini): -1. -{. Lovejot (Cooper-
\[!.i1. Flrtela hp: RElcliffe . 6].i9 m.p h. Sports
and RaciBg CaF: i. D \(. D. Prophel (Ale\is'
: -; \1i- L -: l. ::: : :. B. H. Grrmn (Lotus-
a :J : ,. j P F.:-r C :.:-F:r::iir. Fastest
lJpr I':r. i::Li -_ :- :: : a

a loss of I 1 secs. He retired on the next lap.
A well-deserved victory to Bradley with
Griffin 1.4 secs. behind.

The third race of ten laps was for sports
and G.T. cars up to 2,000 c.c., the front
row comprised of Gordon Jones (Marcos),
E. C. Booth (Frazer-Nash), Malcolm
Wayne (Courier) and John Halnes {Lotus
vll). -\fter one lap ihe le3.der $as JLrn3s.
iolioried b:' T. D. Si:ng.on r\{a:crrs) :.;:tt
D. \\lagg tUlt ir ;icse cc'arpan) r',ith
Halne<. Bu: era l:p:ii... Siilpson *as
inr..lred in I -specracular roll at Boundary
Bend uhen airerlrpting to take second place
no\\ held by Booth; fortunately he
escaped rvith Iittle more than bruising.
Booth now took the lead from Jones. The
closest racing of the day iook place in the
remaining laps with Booth holding the
lead and Haynes, Jones and Wragg
respectively ali rvithin 1 sec. over the finish-
ing linel

The sports-racing cars came out tbr race
four and as the flag dropped it was Philip
Barak (Cooper-Ferrari) with J. H. Blades
(B.B.K.-Ctimax)and J. M. Wheatley (Lotus)
following. It developed into a processional
afair with Barak demonstrating the sheer
power of his car down the straight and
Blades closing up on the bends. Wheatley
dropped out on the 14th lap and third
place went to J. B. Brierley (Lotus-Climax
7).

A l6-lapper for unlimited sports and
G.T. cars came next with the usual dice
expected from B. R. Waddilove ("E"
Type) and John Mitchell with a similar
mount. Again Booth (Frazer-Nash) and
Jones (Marcos) filled the remaining two
front spots on the grid. Mitchell enjoyed
the lead for two laps, but the impeccable
handling by Waddilove gave him the lead
and there was never a serious challenge.
Attempts by Jones to take second place and
Haynes third place from Mitchell and Booth
respectively never materiaiized but the race
was most exciting. Although lapped by
the leaders, Brian Barr (T.V.R.) and Gordon
Durham (Porsche) were having the duel of
the day, the former finally taking the lead
and seventh place.

Eight laps of excitement was next on the
programme with modified production
saloons in two classes: up to and over
1,600 c.c. Harry Ratcliffe's Minor was o1r
its best behaviour ard even the heavy

END.OF.SEASON

(rlcrNc their last nreeting ol the season.
"the B.R.S.C.C. Northern Centre were
lavoured with ideal weather conditions; the
cool northerly breeze which blew during
the morning practice gradually fell and the
cloudy skies cleared for the seven races for
which a mixed variety of 105 cars rvere
entered.

Practice contmenced *ith David Prophet
(Alexis) equalling and then betiering the
lap record by 1.4 secs. Unfonunatell
Jimmy Blumer in Diggory's DBRI Asttrn
Martin suffered a sheared drive shati and
was a non-starter.

Twenty-two cars took the starter's flag
for the first race, a ten-lap event for Sports
Cars up to 1,200 c.c. From the siart it uas
Wragg's U2 setting the pace *ith J. Haynes
(Lotus 7) in close pursuit and pulling away
from the field. This challenge to the leader
was quite evident up to lap eight when
Haynes burst a tyre and retired, the gap
having closed to 2j secs. On lap three the
Lotuses of D. C. ThomPson and J. L.
Fenton held third and fourth respectively;
Brash (Lotus) displaced Fenton on the
fourth lap to be himself taken on lap eight
by Smith (Sprite), who then made an
enormous effort and took second place
from Thompson. Only two seconds
separated second, third and fourth cars at
the finish.

Race two brought only twelve Juniors
to the grid for a 16Japper. David Prophet
(Alexis), Brian Griffin (Lotus 20), Geoff
Breakell (Lotus 20) and Edwin Dawson
(Lotus 22) filled the front row. Unfortun-
ately A. W. Wolveridge (Lola), owing to
overheating and a burst hose, never left the
start line. The lead was taken in the early
stages by Griffin and then Prophet, but
this was short-lived for on the third lap it
was Bill Bradley (Cooper) with Prophet
very close and Griffin holding third place
followed by Dawson and Breakell. The
track record was broken on this lap at
I min. 20.2 secs., then on lap five it went
to Prophet at I min. 19.4 secs. (77 rn.p.h.)
who took the lead, then a really fast lap by
the third man with a new record at I min.
19 secs. On the eighth lap the lead went
back to Bradley, the first three cars in a
continual dice for position. Another
record to Bradley at 1 nrin. 18.6 secs.
(77.86 m.p.h.) and Prophet spun at the
Esses dropping back to fourth position with

RUFFORTH
iAixed Entry for B.R.S.C.C. Meeting

THE FLAG DROPS for the Formula lunior race. Lcft ro ight on the
lront row are David Prophet (Alexis1, Brian Griffin (Lotus), GeolJ Breakell

(Lotus) and Edwin Dawson {Lotus).

Castle Combe_ r' ort t i rttt, d

ThursLon, who had alreacil rpiin o..'e.
and Eccles. both in 850 11ini.. ":oucned"
going into Old Paddock Bend and Eccles
finished on his roof. No one s'lrs hun
but Eccles's Morris had a distinctl-v
second-hand look about it' Winglield
{inished third, half a second behind Crap-
nell who was half a second behind Lee.
Richard Gibbings won the 850 c.c' class
with Thurston'i rather dented Mini
second.

The wreckage to be removed after thc
saloon cars caused the last race 1cl start
a few minutes late. Ten Sprites and one
M.G. Midget appeared on the grid and
Richard Paatz'i much-modified Sprite
took an immediate lead which it never
lost. Goodliffe's Sprite was second a'fter
one lao but was bassed bv both Reid
and Mithe on the irext lap, wiLh Fielden
fifth and Paterson's Midget sixth, Mathe
passed Reid on the seventh laP but
inverted his Sprite on the ninth at
Quarry, luckily without serious injury.
This let Reid back into second place
and Fielden came third having got past
Goodliffe.

With three successful meelings at Castle
Cornbe behind them the B.R.S.C.C.'s
plans for next season are eagerly awaited
in the West Countrl . Resurfacing will
almost certainly be carried out during
the winter and a National meeting is on
the cards for next season.

Paull DoucHrv.
T\,tr rrc.rLrsrER has won the Sextonu Trophy [or the Eire speed champion-
ship for ihe second year running. His
1*-litre Cooper-Climax is still, unfor-
tunatelv. ltors de combttt after his
Phoenil Park prang. Full Sexton results
are not yet available.



CONNDSPOIVI'DNCfr)
Formula Facts

A{Ay I be permitted to make a few comments on the Formula trYr racing scene, whilst there is a small lull between championship
races? Having kept an intensive record of events throughout the
season. many statistical facts may be determined.

Theie haie, this year, been- 22 genuine Fl events up to and
includ,ing the Gold Cup. 59 drivers having competed in them from
14 nations. (I am not counting the Cape Grand Prix which took
place on lst January.)

Driver with the most starts is John Surtees, with 17, rvhich means
t}rat there have been only two races in which he could have com-
peted but didn't, since on three occasions two Fl events have taken
place on the same day, making attendance at both impossible. Ma:r
with the most retirements seems ro be Roy Salvadori, who has
lrl retirements out of 16 starts, whilst team-inate Surtees has nine
non-finishes to his credit.

Twelve drivers have not retired, but of these only ithree have
competed in more than one race. Most remarkable of these three
is Count Godin de Beaufort, who has yet to retire after 11 events.
Aknost as consistent is Ian Burgess, whose non-finish at Oulton
Park last Saturday week was his only one from 13 starts.

John Surtees, Innes- Ireland, M;isten Greg6ry, Jack Brabham.
Lorenzo Bandini and Maurice Trintignant one "first" apiece.

Of the regular drivers, Jim Clark has the best place average,
finishing in ah averafinishing in an average position of 2.5 a racn. Mclaren's average
is-2.7,_as_ is Phil Hill's (only fogr_finishes), and Graham Hill's is
2.8, Mairesse, with bur two finishes this season, has a freak
average of l, having won the Brussels and Naples Grands Prix
but retiring in his only two other events.

Taking the number of starts, retirements and placings into
count, a "success" table can be formulated, with a "score" foraccount, a "success" table can be formulated, with a "score" for

each competitor. First in this table, and theiefore the most suc-
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lfwo Thousand Miles in a DAF
ToHN BoLSTER'S article in the 24th August Aurospor.r on the DAF
J Daffodil rnade us sick! Tony Gosnell and I had just completed
over 2,000 miles-London-I-and's End-John o' Groat's-London-in
four and a half days and had compiled extensive notes on our
impressions of the car. We read the article on our return home and
it made us sick trecause it must have been written from our own
notes! Word for word!

Seriously, though, one does expect to differ here and there from
the findings of road test reports, but here was one with which we
were unanimous. This was the more remarkable since we had read
two other reports on the car which had slightly prejudiced us against
the DAF in certain respects.

The object of our trip was to cover Land's End to John o' Groat's
in under 24 hours, which necessitates an average speed of just over
36 m.p,h. Four yoars ago we had achieved a 38.43 m.p.h. a.vetage
over the same route in a Goggomobil 300 coup6, and we were a
Iittle sceptical as to whether he Daffodil could improve on that.
However, on discovering that after the first 100 miies we were 17
minutes ahead of our previous time in the Goggo, we never referred
to that trip again!

Our average eventually worked out at 44.19 m.p.h. with 36.13
m.p.g., and much of this into the teeth of a howling gale. At one
point we passed a group of energetic cyclists pedalting for all tley
were worth-downhill.

Our impressions of the car were extraordinarily close to those
of J.V.B., and we heartily endorse his remarks about town driving.
The effect upon other cars of the DAF's getaway from traffic lights
was at times hilarious; on at least two occasions the car "next door"
attained astronomical revs. in first before the driver realized thaf
the DAF just wasn't going to change gear!

It would be d,ifficult to single out the Daffodil's ilrcst feature, but
perhaps the honours should go to the roadholding department,
which was ridiculously good. We were both very sorry to part
with the car at the end of the run, and we are keeping our eyes
peeled for any cheap Daffodils which may come on to the second-
hand market in the near future. What a hope!

Jim Clark has most wins with five. whilst Graham Hill has four.
uce Mclaren three, Dan Gurney'and Willy Mairesse two, andBruce Mclaren three, Dan Gurney'and Willy

each cdmpetitor. First in
cessful driver to date thir
4.47. Second is
5.33 and fourth

s department. (\io
ith these stalementi.

The unfortunate title of ";the driver who has spun most" I
calculate goes to Jay Chamberlain with six ofl-course excursions due
to human error. Since he has started in onlv seven races- thafhe has started in only seven races, that

ly one spin a race. I have Roy Salvadori

to date this year. is Graham Hill, whose score is
is Brucc Mclaren with 4.69. third Dan Gurney with
r Jim Clark with 6.33. Other examole nositions are5.33 and fourth Jim Clark with 6.33, Other exam

10th I-orenzo Eandini with 7.60. 30th Mike Par.
fourth place) with 12.00 and last Heini Walter (
5.33 and fourth Jim Clark with 6.33, Other example positions are
lOth I-orenzo Eandini with 7.60. 30th Mike Parkes (one outing.lOth Lorenzo Bandini with 7.60. 30th Mike Parkes ione outing.
fourth place) with 12.00 and last Heini Walter (one iruting, 14th
place) with 21.00.

Standing and Sitting
T rnrNr I should issue a salutary note of warning to those membersI of the motor racing public wiro are naive eno"ugh to believe that
a "stand" is a place where they can sit.

At the Inteinational Gold-Cup meeting at Oulton Park, in the
company of a small party, I purchased tickets for the "stand" at
Lodge Comer. Once inside we discovered that the enclosule was
ful1 1o overflowing and promptly made a request for the return of
our money. The-stand attenilant had no authority to do this and
we were referred to "the office" nearby, There, in the presence of
an august body of Sent'lemen drinking at a trestle table, I was
informed by their spokesman ihat a "stand *'as a stand and not to
be sat on". He proceeded 16 amplify this point by saying that the
pianks had been measured ofi every l8 ins. and represented standing
r,r'om for {lJ people.

I proresred rhat in many racecouse and football "stands" I had
been allo*ed to sit. At this he became very cross and told me, in
effect. that if I wasn'r very humble I *'ouldn't get my money back.
Indeed, rarely have I witnessed such a deplorable display of bad
manners.

"A word means just what I choose it to mean", said Humpty
Dumpty, "nothing more-nothing less".

I'm eiad to sa, that the people who occupied the stand remaine.d
seated 

-in 
comfoi't and I hold the naive belief that the cash-paying

customer will get his way in the Iong run.
CHr,lors Htrus, CHesnrne. JAMES McCAIRN,

Are karts setting the trend?

ToHN BoLSTER's article in a recent Autosponr regarding F1
J machines is indeed interesting. I fully agree with him on most.
if not all, of his subjects. It may be interesting to note something on
a smaller scale here. Kart raoing is now firmly established in the
world, and in Britain it is moving ahead with great strides.

On average the 100 c.c. karts with no gearboxes or clutch. which
start Indianapolis style (i.e., rolling), are quicker than the 20O c.c.
karts with gearboxes! The 100 c.c. karts arc geared to attain good
straightaway speeds with ample acceleration out of the corners.

WJth kair circuits being so exacting it is more practical to have
a no.geafbox kart because to change a gear in a three- or four-speeC
box on a small 500-yard circuit loses a fraction of a second. Maytre
this is not noticeable but it is feasible sure{y? No gear changes
give a constant speed and the rev. range of 100 c.c. karts.. around
the 12,000 r.p.m. hark, makes possible good ratios and lap tirnes.

This. I feel. could be the racing car of the future' Either auto-
matic change or sotne time-saving device to givc a variable trans-
mission with the aid of thc driver's foot as Mr. Bolster indicates.
Admittedly kart racing and motor racing are poles apart but scaled
up there is some comparison. With a 100 c.c. engine a kart can
lap a fairly tight 600-yard circuit at over 40 m.p.h. l The 200 c.c.
karls with'gearboxes do it about the sarne b$ latiguing the driver
more with sear shifts.

I hope ihese small items are interesting to the readers of
Aurospbnr. May I add my congratulations to Richie Ginlher,
that likeable, pini-sized driver of the first car to lap Oulton Park
at over the ton! Well done. R,ichie, and may good fortune at last
smile down on you!

place) with 21.00.

makes al av_erage of nearly one spin a race. I have Roy Salvadori

Jornc E. 'IHoupsoN

LoNoors, S.W.19. JoHN FRY.

recorded as having spun five timei, which is indeed surpiising. Yetit seems most people make mistakes at some time oi the-other.
for even_ "-steady" drivers like Moss (first lap at Brussels), Trintig-
nant. Clark and Brabham have made unicheduled manoeuvres.
Of the top-class drivers only Mclaren, G. Hitl. Gurney. Bomier.
Maggs and Gregory have clean slates in this departmenr. (No

the Pau G.P.: the )ie*' Zealand driver. Ross Greenville. has been
eltered in a Cooper for rhe Lombank Trophy. the fuvanr Cup.
tlre Aimree "20O" and the International Trophy, but nothing has
eitber been seen or heard of him at all; Peiei'Arundell haihad
but one Fl drive this year (Rheims G.P.), works Lotus seeming toG.P.), works Lotus seeming to

.e Swiss driver Joseph Siffen;prefel tg lend their sfare iar to the S#iss Oriver Joiepti Siff?ri;
Richie Ginther has had a miserable season, finishing but-four limes

driven at .:.li ihis serson. though he was enrere,j in a

in 11 races; Ben Pon has had about the shorlest Fl season.
comprising 2* laps of the Zandvoort circuit in the Dutch Grand
Prix. at which point he sDun off: Gunther Seifert's best res*tlt in

guarantee of complete accurJC). o[ course. uith these stalementi.
but rhe!'are. to the besr of mr- knowledge. all corre.t.i

Sever:i orher.rhings I thinli are inreresri;l;:: \l:chei \Ia1- has noi
driven at .rli ihis serson. thoueh he was eirere.j i-n a Pdrsche for

Prix. at which point he spun off; Gunther Seifert's best resxrlt in
five races is 12th in the Aintree "200"-the only time he was not
last (Burgess was 13th); Jim Clark has only once been oll the front
five races is 12th in the Aintree "200"-the only time he
last (Burgess was 13th); Jim Clark has only once been oll
ryrw of _t!e grid in his 15 races-that occasion being thrrow ot the gnd rn his 15 races-that
Grand Prix. where he had very little

the Belgian
Fl racingGrand Prix. where he had very little practice; oldest Fl racing

car. currently com-p_eting.must be the ex-Moss Poriche of de Beaufortl
which uas probably builr in 1959-this car is also the most reliable
machine this year. *hich only goes to show!
Mon>aN, Stnru,y.

lfow to Win Class Awards at Driving Test Meetings

flry _fgu have- to do (according to one organizer) is to get a{ r Mini, supercharge it and then enter it to compete with Heralds.
Anglias, Morris I000.s. etc.

fhis is all very well, but what abour rhe other cbmpetitors in the
class; won't they. object? Well, th_e.organizers say yo-u can't please
evcrybody, and thar rhey are compllinl sirh R.A:C: S.S.R.At the Flather Srar driving tests oiganized by the Malden and
District M.C. on 2nd September, a situarion similar to that cited
occurred. . A supercharge.d Spl,le- -was moved up one class to join
M.G.s. Alpines, TR.s. and an SP250. As ir is abnornral for arrv of
this class ro put up rimes comparable wirh stanrlard Sprites I coniider
that. ir would be unjus_t [or them t_o competc asainst'a supercharged
version. -particularly- when it ir realized lhar upclassing is'to prot-ect
the standard Sprite fronr un[air competition.

At some other driving test meetings when supercharged cars have
entered. the orqanizers siryply imposed a I0 peicenr. plnalty. which
is a much more^ equitable_arrangement. Ii will be'interesling to
hear the views of some driving test exponents on the subject.
RrcrLl,c.NswonrH, Hr.nrs. M. Brsuop- LYMM, CHESHIRE. Llwcn WrsoN.
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THE TRIUMPH TR4
T\unrNc rhe rears thc TR series otu_" Triumph sporrs cars has attained
great popularity all over the world"
When the TR2 w,as introduced in 1953
it offered 100 m.p.h. motoring at the
lowest cost envisaged in Great Britain
for a car of its type" In competitions it
rapidly became the most successful rally
car of its time. starting off with a
resounding victory in the 1954 Rally of
Great Britain. I'he development work
put in on the TR2 by Ken Richardson
and his men was reflected in the large
numbers of machines which were pro-
duced, and also exported.

Together with the late Peter Reece,
I took a TR2 into the 1954 Lyon-
Charbonnidres Rally, long regarded as
the especial preserve of professional
Continental rally drivers. With ilo
opportunity to do the lengthy recces,
reckoned to be essential for success in
this very tough event, the little white car
not only finished without loss of penalty
points, but was sixth in general classifi-
cation, runner-up in the International
Sports category. and best foreign entry.
A few weeks later the same car, this
time with the late Stan Asbury as co-

driver, completed the "Tulip" unpenal-
ized, and was close runner-up to a
Ferrari in the sports class.

Soon Triumph TR2s were to be seen
in every type oI event, and the type was
followed by the improved TR3" After
a splendid d6but at Le Mans bY_ the
privately entered Wadsworth/Dickson
TRz in 1954. twin-cam versions were
entered by the factory and displayed
fine reliability. So far, no two-o.h.c.
machines have been offered for sale, but
this year the Standard-Triumph concern:
now controlled by Leylands. announced
the TR4.

l'his is, substantially. an improved
version of the TR3, as the basic frame
is little altered, the suspension is almost
identical apart from revised dampers.
and the well-tried o.h.v. (push-rod)
engine is retained. However. bodywork
has been completely restyled by Michael-
otti. with such refinements as wind-up
windows. generous luggage bont, more
interior room and completely weather-
proof hood. The latter kept out the
heaviest rainfall I have ever experienced
on the Continent of 'Europe, but until
one learns the drill. it is rather a chore

359

WEATHER-STAINED: fhe fR4 otter obout
l,OOO miles ot rolly-tollowlng, ln lor.entlol
toins, wot tompletely weother-prool.

SE6OND5

ACCTI.ERATION GRAPH

*
TWO-POlilf-fWO: The tour<ylinde! 2,138 c...
engine which deyeleps lO5 b.h.p, ot 4,75O r.p.m.

Lotest 2.2-litre Cqr Hos
Excellent All-Synchromesh

Geqrbox ond First-clqss
Rood Performonce

to erect. I counteC no fewer than 29
separate press-on fasteners, in addition
to a couple of hooks and a reinforcing
meral stlip-all of uhich have to be
secured before the top is in position.

Heating and ventilation equipment is
an immense advance on anything offered
before on a TR. In addition to a most
efficient electric blorver. it is possible to
direct currents of hot or cold air to both
windshield or occupants' feet. separatel-v
or combined. At each end of the facia,
swivelling vents are provided 'ivhich con-
trol the amount of air admitted to the
driving compartment.

Seating is weil thoughi out, and a
child can be accommodated on the rear
bench. The instruments are well placed
and easy to read. bur I was often puzzled
by the coded control knobs, until I
became used to the diagrams which indi-
cate their function.

In comparing the TR4 with its prede-
ccssors. one notcs thc adoption of rack-
and-pinion steering with most efficient
anti-shock rubber joints on the column"
As regards directional control, the
steering at speeds of up to 60 m.p.h. is

(.Continued on page 362\
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Cooper-

Climqx
BY DAVID PHIPPS

\Y/uex Jack Brabham lcft Coopers manyw people predicted thcy would go
down the pan. So far they show no
signs.of doing so. To date they haven't
had a particularly successful season, win-
ning only one Grande Epreuve (and
that by default) and one non-Champion-
ship race. but they might have done a
lot better if their all-new six-speed gear-
box had not given so much trouble.
The rest of the car has been extremely
reliable, and although it does not incor-
porate any major technical novelties it
is one of the fastest of the 1962
machines, as is shown by the fact that
Bruce Mclaren has been on the f,rst or
second row of the starting grid for every
race,

The fact is that other people-notably
Lotus and B.R.M.-have learned a lot
since 1959 and 1960, when Coopers car-
ried all before them. The success of the
Cooper in those days was mainly due
to the almost co-incidental marriagc of
the torquey Coventry Climax 2i{itre
power unit and Cooper's traditional rear-
engined chassis" In 1959 the Cooper
was racing against old-fashioned front-
engined cars, and in 1960 against en-
tirely new rear-engined designs beset with
teething troubles. Now the imitators
have caught up, and in some cases they
have gone ahead.

The 1962 Cooper made its d6but at
Zandvoort, in the Dutch Grand Prix
and all concerned immediately began to
regret having designed a new transmis-
slon when the gealbox input shaft broke
during practice. There were even more
regrets when Mclaren lost fourth gear

,oMn" - o:o"'*t'o''
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on the warming-up lap, but even with
this disadvantage he managed to work
up to second place-only to have the
thicker, stronger "quill" shaft (installed
overnight) break on the 22nd of the 80
laps. A lot of work was done before
Mbnaco, a fortnight later, and it paid
off when Mclaren won after Graham
Hill's B.R.M. blew up only seven laps
from the end.

At Spa, as at Monaco, Mclaren was
on the front row of the starting grid
and held second place on the opening
laps. However, when Clark took over
the lead and began to increase the pace
the Cooper could not keep up; it even-
tually retired with low oil pressure.

Number two driver Tony Maggs had
a new, V8-engined car at Spa. having
driven a 1961 four-cylinder car in the
earlier races, and he drove it very
sensibly until forced to retire by gearbox
failure; the "shrunk-in" centre part of
one of the gears had pulled out"

M'cl-aren took over Maggs's car for
the Rheims Grand Prix-and won it.
The Rheims race was not a World Cham-
pionship event this year but nevertheless
had a very representative entry, and for
both Mclaren and Cooper it was a good
win-even though Surtees's Lola was
much faster and led until half-distance,
when a valve-spring broke"

Mclaren was on the front row again
in the French Grand Prix, but as soon
as the race started he began to have
trouble with gears jumping out of mesh.
This caused him to spin off, but after
two pit stops to check the damage he
carried on and erentually finished fourth;

t3

CUTAWAY DRAWING BY

JAMES A. ALLINGTON
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l E ],IcLAREN in his Cooper belore the Monaco
Grand Prix, trhich lrc x'ort.

only after the race was it discovered
that, as a result of the spin, a wishbone
was bent and the chassis was broken.
These Coopers are tough! Meanwhile
Tony Maggs was on the way to a very
meritorious second place, a lap behind
the winning car but a lap ahead of the
third one. When Mclaren's gearbox
was stripped it was discovered that the
centre of fourth gear (now brazed in)
had pulled out; it was the selector dogs,
not the gears, which were jumping out
of mesh.

At Aintree Clark's Lotus 25 was in
perfect order and Surtees's Lola went
extremely well, so Mclaren had to settle
for third place, with Maggs sixth. And
at Niirburgring, where most people ex-
pected the Coopcr to go well in the wct.
Mclaren seemed quite happy to finish
fifth, feeling he would have done a lot
better in the dry. Maggs was once again
relegated to the 1961 four-cylinder
machine, his 1962 being badly damaged
in the television camera incident during
practice.

The 1962 Cooper was designed by
John Cooper, Bruce Mclaren and
draughtsman Owen Maddock, and built
by the racing mechanics in a small
garage away from the main factory'-if
a building in which less than 40 men
are employed can be called a faciory.
Bodies (hand-beaten, Iike all Cooper
bodies, by a father-and-son team) and
chassis are made in the main works, the
gearbox is built by a small outside firm
and the engine, of course, is supplied by
Coventry Climax.

Cooper design is very much a process
of evolution, and the latest Fl car still
app€ars c1ose15' reiated to the original
5l}) c.c. machine. Coil sprilgs have re-
placed transverse leaf springs. disc brakes
have ousred drums. and the cars have
become progressively lower and more
compact, but the family likeness remains.

Ihe chassis, which used to be a series
of mounting brackets connected by tubes,
can now be summed up as a series of
mounting brackets connected by water
and oi1 pipes! (The top left and bottom
right longitudinal members are used as
water pipes, the other two as oil pipes;
the interior surfaces of the tubes have
not been treated in any way, but so far
there have been no ill-effects.) Struc-
turally it looks most inelegant, but it is
strong. practical and-thanks largely
to the efforts of Bruce Mclaren-tor-
sionally stiffer than earlier Cooper
single-seater chassis, even though it is
by no means fully triangulated. The
material used is mild steel tube, 11 inch
16 gauge for the bottom longitudinals,
1i. inch 18 gauge for the top, with 18
gauge tube of varying diameters for
transverse and diagonal members.

It is a feature of Cooper chassis design
to make everything adjustable-roll-
cenlres, camber. caster. toe-in. spring
rates, damper rates, anti-roll bar rates-
even though the various settings, once
decided, do not change very much from
race to race. This year the ro11 centres
are unusuaily high (another sign of
Mclaren influence) at around 5 inches
and 6 inches, although the various wish-
bone mounting points allow them to be
as low at 2 inches (nearer the level which
Jack Brabham might have preferred) if
required; Monaco is the only circuit
on which the upper bolt holes (providing
a lower roll centre) have been used. Sur-
prisingly enough, the roll centres were
left high at the N0rburgring,"when they
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might have been lowered with advan-
tage to suit the wet conditions, eve[
though it takes only a few minutes to
change them (by removing and replacing
eight bolts, two for each top wishbone).

The basis of the front suspension
layout is a Triumph Herald front up-
right, ball-jointed at both ends-which
at least gives the draughtsman two fixed
points from which to start. Both wish-
bones have a relatively narrow inboard
base. and the spring-damper units are
mounted part way along the lower one;
neither of these features is ideal struc-
turally. but nobody at Coopers seems
particularly concerned. AII joints are
litted with grease nipples-no minimum
servicing requirements here!

Steering is by a modified Morris
Minor rack and pinion in a Cooper case.
A variety of pinions is available, to
allow adjustment of the steering ratio for
diflerent types of circuit. A l3-inch
steering wheel is fitted,

At the rear each wheel is mounted on
a cast magnesium upright and located
by double wishbones-a simple, short
one at the top lrvhere camber adjust-
ment is made) and a longer, tfuee-piece
one at the bottom, the rear member
incorporating provision for alteration of
toe-in.

The coil springs are extrembly so,ft at
both front and rear, a certain amount
of the load being taken by Aeon bump
rubbers (fitted round the piston rod on
the Armstrong dampers). The thick-
ness-and hence the rate----of these bump
rubbers is another feature which can be,
and is, changed from circuit to circuit.

Relatively thin anti-roll bars are fitted
at both front and rear, mounted at the
same point as the spring/damper units.
As high roll centres are normally em-
ployed, their chief purpose is presum-
ably to olfset roll induced by the use of
soft suspension. Even so, the Cooper
still appears to roll more than the
majority of current F1 cars. It also
dips its nose very noticeably under brak-
ing (less than on previous models, due
to the introduction of wishbone mount-
ings virtually parallei to the road, but
still very noticeably), promoting negative
camber of the front wheels which must
have an adverse effect on braking elii-
ciency. The brakes themselves are
Girling discs, 10* ins. in diameier at
the front and 9| ins. at the rear. morrnted
outboard all round. Originally it was
intended to fit the rear brakes inboard
but, because of a bodge in the drawing
office, insufficient space q':s left betrveen
the gearbox and the chriii:: :;. r:"s5
rvere hastily reassembled ua j-r,-!rc- :tl
there they have remaine<i.

(Contittttcd ot t ricdi 1

'_*.

Thc rear end of the Cooper,
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ing of gears and selector dogs. Since of which the Cooper is capable-on
Rouen. however. the gearbox has been seven-inch rims. Wheelbase is 7 ft.
completell, reliable. and if it stays this 7 ins., front track 4 ft. 3i ins. and rear
way-it could turn out to be one of the track 4 ft.2j ins. The bodywork is in
best units currently in use. The shift is aluminium. and the long fuel tanks also
quick (thanks partly to the use of spring act as side panels. The. oil-tank. too.
;ieel selector forksj, the ratios (and the serves a dual purpose, its lower half
ease rvith which they can be altered) are heing trianguJar in shape to quct out hot
ideal. there is very iittle power loss and air -which has passed through the
';er1'little excess weight. radiator.

I
I

The problem of allowing for variations Like several other current cars. the
in dril;e-shaft length due to suspension Cooper is a po.tential winner_at. every

Cooper Fl-corttinttedtultcr r t-L(ttttttttt(u mo\-ement has been tackled by adapling a race for which it is entered. It is very'
The gearbox. which is basicalll rerl Citro6n DS/ID 19 coupling, i-n which ihe versatile. goes well on both fast (Rheims)The gearbox. which is basicalll rerl Citroen DS/ID 19 coupling, in which the versatile. goes well on both fast (Rheims)

straightiorward. is of the two shaft t,vpe. universal joint is fitt6d inside a large- and slow (Monaco) circui!!. but generallystraightlorward. is of the two shafi t,vpe. universal j6int is fittid inside a large- and slow (Monaco) circuit:. but generally
All sir speeds ,are .in constant mesh. diameter'. iplin* casing at the inboald is not quite 3s quick,as Clark's Lotus or
being sel6cred by internal dogs. and end of the'shaft: the size of the splines Surtees! Lola: whethcr this is attribut-
ratioi can be changed in a matler of and their position reduces binding to a able to car or driver, is difficult to_ tell.
minutes by removing the rear cover and minimum. Howeve,r. Coopels plan to win all the
sliding out the gears: in a1l lhere are
17 alternative pairs. rvhich suffice to

fhirteen-inch wheels are used at the remaining races this season, and they
17 afternative pairs. rvhich suffice to tront. to reduce wind resistance and un- already have a number of new ideas on
provide ratios suitable for circuits r-r1 all s1 rung weight; they are fitted with 5.50 the drawing board_for next year. By then
iypes; final drive gearing is fired lt 9:41. iyres -on six-inch- rims. Fifteen-inch perhaps, we shall be ab'le to tell whethe.
provide ratios suitable for circuits r-r1 all s1 rung weight; they are fitted with 5.50 the drawing board_for next year. By then'
iypes; final drive gearing is fired lt 9:41. iyres -on six-inch- rims. Fifteen-inch perhaps, we shall be ab'le to tell whether
Afart from the quill-sliaft breakages at rvheels are used at the rear. with 6.50 ihe name Cooper is likely to be_e_ngraved
Zandvoort, most of the transmission tyres-the smallest which can safely once again on the Formula I Manufac'Zindvoort, most of the transmission tyres-the smallest which can safely once again on the Formula I Manufac-
troubles which have been erperienced cbpe with the 180 b.h.p. of the Coventry turers_eup-or whether the departure ofen erpericnced ;'"p" wirh the l8t) b.h.p. of Lne -ouenirj turers eup-or whelhcr -the dcparture o[troubles which have be
have been associated with taulti harden- Climax engine and th'e 150 plus m.p.ti. Jack Brabham signified the end of an era.

Triumph TR{-continued care it was used to cover an Inter- side. Several camion drivers soon con-

very light indeed. and it is advisable to narional rallyj_the. wider track as com- vinced me that they have certain retalia-

avoid an unnecessary movement oiher- pared to the-TR3 has increased ltability, tive mea'sules. By a lucky chance. my

wise there is an instanta;J#.";;.;#;. but there was still a slight tendency.itr own Cortinental,,kit included a set of
Above 60 m.p.h. the steering 5eio-cs hop a.hout on bumpy cunes. indicating the regulat'on lrutbsl

almost ideal. uuetiness'"iJp["il;*i'il that the suspension'ii still on the harsh Taking it.b-v and large, the TR4 of]ers

somewhat ,,power-assisr".i:'^iJ-iiie ';; side. despite the altered damper settings. 
i.-q,r-".11 

d,:"1T:l:"^:*Hi:"I-f.?9Tl
io*ii ip."ar.' Howerer. lhere.was no.q.uestion of any- outlay. lt ls a most enJoyable metnoo ol

-rhe new synchromesh .q.?,!e*^it_1. *,T5,,1r',Lfi:i-:B:#i1l$$,fft;liJ# lffiTi:i:'#t,x"i[i,]il"i,:l ffy:;T.*"
efficie-nt as anv to be f9y,nd ?1 cgltl- J;ii;irli;-d;lr;;.' if; ciiti.g brakei are car iateg-ory.. N-everthL'less. it piovidei
nental-cars. and the provision o! yVpchlo, #ri;;r;iy-;"*".frf. -ufttfi"g-f, -p.Aul comforr*fai in excess of tl.rat offered on
mesh for bottom ratio wi)l,be a,qe]aujed ;;;;;iil i, f,ich". thu" i,"" fioud Ji- earlicr TR models. uithout losing. the
bv all buvers. Inciden-tallr; 

"l,o: q"?{ i-ii." irC" fiii n., sign ,rf f;a;: ;;. chaurcterisrics 'Lhat har.e so endearei the
ratio has been raised to9r.-11-l,,ll ] ]1 5i ""u 

p"irii"iiii.t *t uilo"u".. swoop- marquc ro ihousands. of purchasers.
to l. putting-up marimum rt[ 5.r,u{t 1.p.n1 inu-'anrin lo rh.ic ,udcl.n h,iirpin.- b"- Dririn_e rhc rjmc rhe car r.r,as in our
to jusr or-er 35 m.p.h. It is nos.r rrLurllr ..,ica ..i Conrinenral r.."a-briid"l.. Lir. po::c:>itin ir gar-e not the slightest
lmpossible.to. engage,rererse in err..r. .i.:-l-.om:-h ir-trr.-t ee:,. ccrriireJ,riih ii..ucle. The general finish was Excel-
for this ratio has a lctcking.:rr:n,le:::l-.--:: ,.a.- r.1,.-.-. ...iil. j.oi.--"4 " n..1- len;- and afrer, irotoring in really dread-
necessitarin-e pulling up :he le'.e: :.'r J..r"i,..-,,,-= o: =o:;:::1 . :u. xe;.iner rhe car rv-as soon 

-restored

engagemeli Ec.rnurml i.:s mo.: m;rked ciuring -.he :Lr sho\rroom finish.
On the c:r :e.-cd n.r .rrelcriru lra: period the TRi. s,as in ml hands.- and I -p_resume m.anl potential purchasers

fitted. rhe resul:aqt rear arle rario beiag iven 90-i00 m.p.h. cruising on motor *ould prefer the overdrive version for
3.7 ro l: rirh overdrive. 4.1 ro I ii roads. together rl'ith pient-v of mountain sustained high_-speed cruising..but I can
standardized. With the normal four work. pr-oduced almost 30 m.p.g. One assure them thar the_ tu;^t1' big 2.Z-litte
rarios performance is all that could be never ieases to marvel at the efficiency of ens_ine can be run at 5,000 r.p.m. a.ll day,
desired. with brisk acceleration and a the lusty four-cylinder engine, Iong n6ted without the slighte_st sign of- distress;
marimum speed in excess of 110 m.p.h. for its economy of operation. Ad;ittedly a comfortable fQ-9! -m.p.h, _gait can be
In the revealing standing quarter-mile the engine was not' at its happiest on maintained indefinlle-JV, with the clock
rests, the TR4 aihieved 17,4'secs.. com- the grldes of petrol provided"abroad. showing around 1.709 r:p.In..
ing out of the measured distance at and tended to iun on- after switching Without a doubt the infusion of T:eY-

80*m.p.h. in third gear. I found that the off at the conclusion of a fast run. Yei land know-how into the-quantity produc-
maxirirum in this gear, at 5,500 r.p"m., it was impossible to make it pink, there- tion of quaiity yehj+! has-beel.of great
was exactly 85 m.p.h. Ohanging 

-into 
fore the 9-to-1 compression ratio cannot benefit to Standard-Triumph. This TR4

top before'the end 6f the "quaiter-'pro- be considered to be too high for Conti- is aL'ead_y acknowledged. as a..winner'
dticed 18.5secs.as the best tihe achieved. nental use. During over 800 miles less and the knowledge-that it is_sti! some-
To reach 90 m.p.h. from rest took 25.2 than half a pint of oil was required. what_ difficult to obtain in the U.K. is
secs., and to 100 m.p.h. 34 secs. I did hav'5 an unfortunate e-xperience proof enough that trundreds .are being

Thc engine is undoubredly free-rev- *i!lt Lhg lighrs..for the car was delirered shipped abroad-and producrion is in-

ving. for during maxim;;1'p.;:i ffiir with British buibs. dipping to the wrong creasing everv month.

mean average worked out at 112.6
m.p.h. curiously enough, the exhaust PEclFlcarlo' aND PERFoRiitaNcE DAra

noie was more prondunced in the [ngine: Four c,ltinders, o.h.v. (push-rod), 86 mm. (front)'1 fr. I in.' (rear) 4 ft. Ground clcarance.

mqdigm speed.ranges, -i"d'"ih:,.'';,;"; ["3j,tR;;"' 
,,]1,,1'; 

,lo1.o ?l;."'r1/l?.il',i#: f,#ii, ?]ili"i?"h,'i,,li ;iJ'll':irll '*J[';;
definite "boom" at 60-65 m.p.h. on top. lcrs" t.ucas coit isnirion. (as lested), 201 cwt.
Porvcr-roar from the twin SU carburet- f,ransmissionr Bors and Beck single-plare clr! Perfornance: speeds in gears: 1st, 35 m.p.h.i
teIS iS alSO predOminant dUfing aCCelera- clutch. All-slnchromesh scarbox, ratios 11.6. 2nd,. 551 lrd, 85. Maximum spced (mean),

ii";, t;i ilaffil;iiv-lr,.,r'-r1ll,.i,.li,l! ;"ii;,1,i.,T..*70 
to r' open propeuer shart' 

Jllof I';ito r1,. ?:d:'"d:?t; ,|:il'rfri,'ir1;
is a good deai less harsh than its 2litre . "'l_:;^-.': ._.-',-_,_._.-,.-. 0-8u, r?.6; o-so. zs.:; o-ioo, :t+.0" srandins
i.*r?^i'. --h; ;Gh;-"il-il;;;i,bit-; ";?il*il;*.'.f''rlf:-'.:ilff,T"?'."[;l''1lil;'Jff q"iii.i-",ii.. 1i.4 sccs.

lirst-time starter, from cold or hot, and tclescopic hr-draulic clamptrs. Fu€l consumption: (A\eragr, fast driving) ?7-30

with slow-running set at 700-800 r.p.m., cen€rat: Rack-and-pinion srccrin8. 5.90 x 15 m p s'

there was no tendency to stall in traffic, tyres. Girlinc dis brakes (fru1t), drms (rear). ;uakcrs: Standard-lriumDh, Colc-ntrv.

*hi"h o."r'.ed wheri the throttle stops 3:l5j:t#*J'J":L:'liljlid"niill,'",l,tl*"tsl: lff jJ,r"r:xlH.:,x,:l lj;i1;;,j,1td"i: ij,',were adjusted to 500 r.p.m. ivi.dsc.cin ,rashe.s. -'.1TriLiI,..* wire whcels; Laycock-de Nomanvilc
During the time the TR4 was in my Dimensions, etc.: whcelbase.7 ft. { ins. Track orcrdrivi; radio; fDs lanps.

I
I
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(}t-onrors ueather graced rhe Aintree
- Circuit Club's race meeting last
Saturday when. using the short ciicuit, r
programme of nine lO-lap events
attracted an entry of over 100 com-
petltors.

Startin_e late. the first race was for
sports cars up to 1,000 c.c. and a terrific
scrap for the first place was waged be-
tween the Lotus ?s of K. R. Bailey and
F. W. Smith, the former winning by less
than a "nose" after a missed geai change
gn.qhe, penultimate lap had nearly let
Smith in. Third, some distance behind.
came N. H. Wilson. similarlv mounted.
Iacidents in this one'inoluded'a roll over
by M. Ward at Village. luckily withour
hurt, and a spin by L. G. Arnold (Sprite)
at Beechers.

Event two was for 750 Formula carsin which B. Small's Austin went so
quickly that it finished over a minute in
front of D. A. White's Impala with A.
Wontner's Austin A.R.W. ihird. Spins
were observed at Country (R. - D.
M€ltoy), at Club (R. D. McElroy.) and
at Village (T. G. Bloor)

Next came sports cars up to 1,700 c.c.
in two heats. In the first bf these Tonv
!anfranchi (Elva Mk. 6-1. despite a faii-
ing clutch. managed to hold 

-ofl 
H. W.

Cooper's Terrier. Third placc wenr ro a
very well driven Lotus 7 in the hands of
Miss Natalie Goodwin. P. R. Dickinson
spun his Lola at Country and was
rammed by G. D. Hill's Elva Mk. 6.
which was able to continue: not so the
culprit !

The second heat sau'F. W. Smith turn
the tables on K. R. Bailer''s Lotus. this
time driven hy son K. \\'.. :o ihc iun;
of some 6 secs.. after P. S. B,rr:,rrr i;L
(Lola), who w'as second on::-;:..:;.
Irad been penalized e mii:...:; :,_.: i.e
iumping. Third mrn h,':..'.!:. P.
Phillips (Terrier \Ik. lr. -{::::::::.
were noticed, the rrors:..f ::l:.; -.'::
W. G. Smith. ivho spu:": :li. L..:-. :-:
CIub. He continued i::.:..-:"..'i ..
front oI another comp;:::.'r ::c' '.\r.
black flagged.

Next came stloin jir: JnJ r \ ur\
good race it ttx: t.r.'. FLrr lhe fini cight
lap.s G. H. F. Parkes led in his 3.tt
Jaguar, hounded all the u'ay by P. T.
Middlehurst's amazing A40. Into
Beechers }liddlehurst go! by, but on the
approach to Club Parkes repassed but
realized. roo late. that he just couldn't
stop ! He didn't. Middlehurst, laugh-
ing, took the flag l7 secs. ahead of J.
Newman's Jaguar with F. Styner (A40)
third. Mention must be made of a
terrific scrap betrveen the Minis of J. B.
Pemberton and R. G. Smith which pur
up a wonderful sholv.
- The next race was for unlimiteci

sports cars. On this occasion P. S.
Borthwick made no mistake. His Lola
won by 19 secs. from J. Scott-Davies
(Lotus 17). K. R. Bailey (Lotus 7) u,as
third rftcr an ell rhe nay dice wirh
K. W. Yeales (Aston Martin DBSS). N.
Cussons, driving a Cooper Monaco. took
to the grass some three times at Club
anci. on the fourth occasion. lost the lot !

Erents seven and nine for 1172 For-
mula cars were run together. and pro-
vided a great win for J. B. Moore's
beautiful Iittle Warwick Mk. 2. which
beat J. Corlield's Terrier Mk. 2 by 6
sccs. Third cirme A. R. Wcrshat's Lolita.
In this erent Arthur Malhrck's U2
seemed to cross sworcis wirh the olficials.
He was black flagged for restarting after

TOP:^[]rc st.trt. ot' th-c 1.700 c.c. sports cur rutc. ABOVE: l. B. pentberton
uncl R. G. Smith, who put ttp oie ol the. most excitinl ,'Mini scronst,'ve'r.\?(tt ut Airttrec. Here they seern ro be enjoyittg a stifl bt.ut t" 

".iriiwo',.i't
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AUTUMN RACE MEETING
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BY TRANCIS PENN

a spin in fronl of two competitors. I
quote: "Car No. 62 spun at Club on lap
three and continued, was black flagged
on his next lap; he stopped but cbn-
tinued without reference to the clerk of
the course, was black flagged on his next
Iap and retired".

Marque cars next nrade their appear-
ance. Up to lap four it was J. B.
Rodgers (A.C. Ace) from H. E. O'Brien
(Elva Courier); then the position was
reversed. Third came J. Thurner
(T.V.R.). D. Eva enlivened matiers w.ith
a couple of spins in his M.C.A Twin-
Cam at Club on his seventh and last
Iaps. finally crossing the line without his
crash hat !

'fhe last race of the day was for Grand
Touring cars and it was easily the best
of all. A grand scrap went on bctween
the Elites of D. C. Alderson. rvho ler!
for four Iaps. B. J. Smallthwaite. who
took over and won bv 0.4 of a second.
and A. D. Bcnnctr. 

- who was always
third. These three were out bv thcm-
selves, linishing some 45 secs. a'head of
the field. I). Rees caused some sensation
when the gull wing of his Marcos came
unstuck and stayed up !

The organization was good in parts,
but could have done with quite a bit of

tightening up. particularly with reference
to trming. AIso the practice of flagging
ofl. .competirors befoie they cross"*thi
finish line must cease once-and for all
(this happened at rhe last meeting roo!)
as more than a few dnvers were not
allowed to qualify as finishers.

Results
,- Sports Cars up to 1,000 c.c.: l. K. R. Bailey(LoIus 7). ?S.hq m D I!. :. F. \\. Smlrfr ffcrui il:l, !. H. \\ rlson rl ol,rs ,). Irstc\t tau' Sn,lithu-ot' m.p.h. 750 Fomulu (.ar!:1. B- Smril(Ausrin), 70.35 n.p.h.: :. D. A- \\.hire a-;i.:J;j.. 

-A. Wonrns {.A..R.$.}. f".t*.t irpi".(iori.jl r,l .lp ! -sport\ ( ah up to t.700 i.c. (Heatll: I. t. Lrnlran(hi rFlrr \Ik, 6r. n:.7h m-p.h.;
lr H. w. Coopcr (Terri!,r rtt. il; I, r,ri.J'N.Goodrvin (Lolus 7). Faslest la;; -i."rfirn"i,i.
,{5.u7 m.p.h. Srrortr Carup r" I.zoo-i.", iiioi2J: I . F. W. Smirh I Loru\ 7). Zr S r m n.li. i-I'K.. \\. Ilailul (t-rrru- t): j. p. ptrittrrl.'tttliriJi
Mk.:), Faltc\t lap: \mrrh. U| m.p.h, Satooncarsr l. p. T. \liddl!,hu^r ratru, z!.-oa ,i.ilr,". i2, J. Nrumln (Jllgulr): j. f. Stv"., 

- 
i,{aO),Fas(est lapr \Jiddkhursr. 77.68 rn.p.h. Unfi'niiteiiSports C-arr: 1. p. S. Borrhwick tf_ofif. 
--tl:.el

m.p.h.: .:. J. _\.r,rr-Drrieq tLorus l7); 3, I(.- R.bilrc( (LJlll\ ,). fil\tc\( laD: N. ( tr.ronr t(.oootr
l\l(rn,rL,,r---\{,(16 m.t..h ll72 Fomulat I. J. B,\ro('rE 

. 
{\\rrtrJ.l }lk. l). 7q.tr4 m.p.h,: 2. J.(.{)rlreld I l(rrj( r \lk. :): j. A. R. WershJr(l ultr.r). Ix\tc\( lap: H. \\. Coopcr (Terrici iii.

2_]., \:.,1! m.p.h. :flsrque Race: I, If . E. diB;ie;lFlr.,r ( n rr jer.). 7s 7l m.p.h.: :. t. g.' R ,d;..,.(A.('..\.(): .i. j.'l'hurnur (T.V.R.). Fa*tert ial:D. trr:t (_\1.(i A T\!in-(rll), sl.;; 6.p.1. 
- 

i.frijlounDq (-irr\: l. B I. Snlalllh\raite ti nru. Llrrer,s:.;5 nr.n lr.: :. I). C. Alderson (LoIr. Fri,.r. IA. D. Btrrnrrr (l,,ru. [tilc). fu.teii--iup-r"imoit-
rh\!aite and Aldrrson. S4.34 m.rr.h.

I
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IO(KIIEED "ANTI.

[OCK" BRAKING
Bv GREGOR GRANT

f)toreens of hydraulic brakes. Lockheedr o[ Leamington Spa have perfected an
anti-lock braking device, intended to in-
crease safety on the roads. by eliminating
skidding due to wheel-locking. especially
on wet roads.

Main idea underlying the Lockheed
svstem utilizes a "skid sensing un.it".
The principle of detecting and anticipat-
ine skids 6y dri'r'ing a flywheel through
some vieldable means from the wheels
has be6n known for many years, but was
rather complicated and expensive lo in-
stall in normal road vehicles. Lockheed
engineers, during the past three years,
have evolved a simple and extremely
accurate system, which will work effici-
ently on any Passenger car.

The "skid-senser" comprises a casting
with a bearing boss at one end, which
contains a simple, normally closed air
valve. On this boss is mounted a con-
trol unit, containing a flywheel driven
bv the transmission. The notational
drive between the housing and the fly-
wheel is via a cam plate, positivelY
driven from the housing, but possessing
axial freedom. This cam plate is spring
loaded on to a pair of followers located
in a carrier sleeve which is concentric
to the flywheel. A clutch between this
sleeve and the flywheel completes the
drire from the housing to the flywheel.

In normal use. there is a positive drive
bet\\een housing and fl1uheel. permitting
the lai:er ari the c.n'r pl.ie :ss:n'o11
to tevoh e 3S trn3. S:..11: .: :e:: $-l:<l
skid de'e..':. ::.. i1 .r.-.=t' -.i:. :-:--'-.c-
diatell ..re:-:-n ::.; i:;r; .:: :.':;:
the cam ltrlluli\eiS Jp'.iarcs. cispl:cirg -.le

cam iri:1i1.. This moremeni alloss ihe
reaction \31\-e Io open and causes cor-
rectire action to be aPPlied to the
brakes. Once transmission speed and
that of the flywheel become synchro-
nized. the reaction valve will close auto-
matically and the brakes will revert to
normal.

The function of the servo is to isolate
the brakes from the master cylinder when
the rear wheels begin to lock. This is
achieved by increasing the volume of
the rear brake system, consequently re-
ducing the hydraulic fluid pressure and
so relieving the brakes. The servo unit
consists of a casing, containing a piston,
through which a small hole is drilled.

In order to prevent the anti-lock
system operating during normal braking'
a heavy Spring is fitted between the servo
piston/hydraulic plunger and the non-
ieturn valve. Thus. when the brakes are
applied normally ihe non-return valve
will not close.

Tests of vehicles fitted with the Lock-
heed device proved conclusively ttrat
with the rear 

-brakes controlled by this
svstem the vehicle will always stop in a

slraight line on a variety of surfaces-
everiwhen the front brakes are de'liber-
atelv locked. On wet and slippery sur-
faccs reduced braking distance is
achieved compared to a four-wheel
locked condition.
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This illustration (above) shows diograntmatically, the-layout of the Lock'
heed Anti-Lock biaking system. lt will be se'en that the piping arrangement
is no more complicatid-than with a conventional power braking system.
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When a skid is imminent, the skid sensing valve opens admitting atmos.'
oheric air throush to the servo ruhich comtpresses thc conlrol sprtng' .l h.ts

'ri;;-t; iiariiti, Dlunper to retract rhis incrcasing thc volume of the

ii-i, 
-tri*r'tystii ind ieducing the pressu.re. .Th.e initial plungcr ntove-

ment causes'the non-return valie lo close thereby isolating lhe rcar brakes

from the master cYliader'

This diagromnlatic representation (Fig" 3 below). .of the sensing. unit and
iniro thint the latter in its normttl state in which the servo is vacuum
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A FIERY

ILTUMINATIONS
Pouline Reddy qnd Horqce
Beighton Win Tough Event

BY TED ROWTAND

f\tsprrr the counter attraction oi twouother Circus Rallies the Morecambe
Car Club's Illuminations Rally attracted a
high entry, with a strong contingent coming
down from Scotland to "have a try" in
what was to turn out to be one of the
tightest, toughest and possibly roughest
events this club has ever promoted. The
roLrte was one which made heavy demands
on both driver and navigator, and required
rather harsh treatment of motors to stay
near the time schedule on the many un-
surfaced white roads which made up much
of the route. Ali of which goes to show
that the winning drive of Miss Pauline
Reddy navigatcd by I{orace Beighton
( M.G. Midget) was one deserving the highest
praise, without sparing the blushes of the
male drivers I

Starting from the MiCland Hotel, on the
promenade at Morecambe amidst the
coiourful display ol "lights". a usual endof
the holiday season atlraction. this year's
Illuminations Ralll- pror c.ked much favour-
able interest from the holidal-:nakerr as rhe
cars assembled for -ccrutineerirs. -\:nonsii
the non-starters \\ere F:::li I:sl'. -G

Youngson (Volvo). tuo of ihe r:.ra:: S;-.:s.
with an unreplaceable L S g,':::::..-

With all the map refe:-ence. :'.-- :'. ':.:
half plotted, the first car a\i3: .'.". D -
Grimshaw's inrmaculateil Frcr:r;i :-: -..
3000 followed by Br.bb: P":.-.s L-,.
Dixon in their alnro:t lJc:::-'r :1.-.r \ :.\\
car. With the co-operaii..:'l ..: :ie :o1iee.
the first section uas an eJ.sl. r'u: !r-rt ro Halc
Moss, on Map 89. r'.her.' rhe \,.r)rk reall)'
started. calling lor the be>r perlormanccs
frorn driver. narigator and car. Fast short
sections folloued in quick- iuccession via
Leasgill, Lerens Bridge to Tow Top. By
now many creus had lt-rst time rvhich the
cleverly planned route was not to allow them
to rcgain. as it passed on to Map 88 at Spark
Bridge to control 7 ar 276837 app. frorn
N.E. Many crervs anticipating trouble on
the white road loop leading from the yellow
road rhrough Woodgate had taken the white
roads from Lowick Green through Nettle-
slack instead and found plenty in the form
of many gates.

On the yellow road to Woodland Station
many of the middle numbers were held up
by a slow-moving farmer's van, more
calarnity striking at the Scottish lads when
the Sprite ofJohn Eyres/Frew Brydon hit a
rock which burst both front and rear near-
sidc tyres. Arthur Senior had a contretemps
with a marshal who, after writing indus-
triously for a few minutes, handed back a
timing card which was conrpletely blankl
John Whitehead/Ian Buckley (Anglia 109)
experienced some difficulty in passing some
of the slower competitors who had been
allocated earlier numbers. Over Dunner-
dale more crews lost tirne. Frank Daviesl
Ron Hobro (TR3A) were delayed by a
badiy slipping clutch which eventually
forced their retirement.

On Ulpha an unmanned control allorved
somc time to be made up prior to the
tightest section of the night over Hardnott
Pass. Prior to the climb over Hardnott
sonre local louts, apparently hiding behind

a wall, seenred to be amused at the sight ol
cars being damaged as a resull of tlteir
stupid ancl criminal act of placing rocks on
a particularly twisting and humpy stretch of
road near Penny Hill. Amongst the
damaged was Arthur Senior's Cooper which
suffered frorn deranged steering for the rest
of the night and the Rapier of Bob Lanrb/
Tony Mason.

The climb up Hardnott to the control at
the top, with an allowance of only 3 mins.,
led to some exciting performances bcing
given, and drivers havir.rg to work like siink
to stay inside the schedule. Miss Pauline
Reddy (M.G.), Ian Robinson (Mini-Cooper)
and Doc Edmund (Mini) were amongst the
mosl notable. whilst Don Grimshaw's lull-
blooded four-whceled drifts gave the writer
one of his most exhilarating rides ever.

An easy run through Ambleside follorved
the invigorating session over Wrynose Pass,
fbr which 8 rnins. were allowed and on
through the outskirts of Windermere to
Control l8 S.E. of Staveley; then followed
another lrantic series to the half-way halt
near Kirkby Lonsdale, prior to which a
control at Haygarth caused headaches for
many crews, as the new section of white
road through to Hollins is not shown on the
map.

After an hour's halt lor refuel the second
halfproved to be in many ways harder than
the first, and indeed was considerably
rougher. The white roads through 897
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52580t1 and 507805 cost many a battered
sump. scratched wing and broken shock
absorbers. Is this sort ol thing really
necessary ?

The final stages revealed many changes in
the leading positions. Arthur Senior/
Mike Kenrpley (Cooper-Mini) also had
petrol pump troubles to contend with and
Dave BIack/Ross Finley (Gordini) had
dynamo troubles, rvhilst Len Holt/Geoff
Hutchinson ( Mini) were forced to retire
due to the old "Navigator Sickness".

T'hc'road section proper finished back at
the Petrol halt. Kirkby Lonsdale, and
lollowing breakfast at Carnforth the results
were quickly announced in the Midland
Hotel back at Morecambe. which showed
that the clerk of the course David James
together with secretaries Messrs. Best and
Derbyshire had produced what will prob-
ably prove to be the toughest B.T.R.D.A.
Silver Star Championship Event of the year.

Results
l. Miss L. P. Reddyi H. Beighron (M.G. Nlidget).

6 m" lost.::, I. Robinson/'R. Heaton (Nlinr
Cooper). 7 m.: 3. K. Watkinson/M. Rogers
(M.G.A), 7, m.; .1. Ci. H. F. Parkes,/R. Dixon
(Healey 3000), 1.1 n1.: 5, A. Scnior/M. Kempley
(Austin-Cooper), 23 m.: 6, H. W. L. SharDe/D.
Varty (Anslia), 25 m.: 7, R. H. Lamb/A. C.
Mason (Rariier), I fail/l: m.;8. M. Baines,/R.
Stephenson (Zephyr), I fail/48 m-;9, M. Harisl
A. Leach (VW), 1faili60 m.; 10, A. F. Rosersl
L Willcox (M.G.A).2 fails/29 m. Noyice Asard:
M- Harris/A. l,each (VW). Club Team A*ard:
N{orcambe Car Club. Itrdlvidual Teams! G. H. F.
Pares,rA. Senior.

THE WINNING CREW (ubove): Miss purtline Reddy ond Horace
Beigltton at thc finish, showing little sign ot' the hard niiht's drive.

IS T'ItlS ONE A "GOER"? (helow): Ted Rox.land plottinq hard prior to
the stdrt lrom Morecontbe.

I

I
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Gluh News
By IAICHAEI, DURNIN

'-F5lr u inner oi rhu lnternational R.A.C.I Rally is ro hc inrired to participare in
the llth East -\frican Safari. which^is due
to he lun orer approrimately 3.001) miles of
roads throughout Kenya, Uganda and 'Ian-
san)ika from llth-l5th April. 1963. This
has been arranged by the Safari organizers
in coniunction with the Daily Natiort who
are plvin* the entry fec. The organizcrs
*ill flr the winner ol thc R.,\.C. Rallv our
to Eair Africa by the fast African Aihvays
Corporation and the hotel accommodation
will be provided by Block Hotels, Ltd.

This award. which is worth well over f400.
is likely to be much sought after by the
drivers in the R.A.C. Rally. which is to be
held from 12th-15th November, and once the
winner is known it is hoped that it will be
possible to arrange for him to have a car
as well. although this is not certain at this
stage.

Two thousand pounds has been given by
Esso Standard (8.A.). Ltd.. to the Safar;.
Of this {1.000 will be used to boost the
prize money. which will be distributed to
winners using Esso products. The o.ther
€1.000 is a contribution by Esso Standard
(E'.A.), Ltd., towards the cost of running
the event.'I'he Esso Can of Gold Challenge T'rophy.
which carries a f300 cash rrrize, will go to
rhe outright winner. This will be in addi-
tion to the {2-50 for the Champion Spark
Plug Trophy together with the €lOC which
the outright winner receives if he was using
Champion spark p1ugs. The outright winner
will not be eligible for an Esso class prize.

This prize brings the outright winner's
totrrl prize mone) to €650 and tlrc total cush
prize moncy for Ihc evenr ro L].(x)O.
The \Iidlands Cenl,re of the Seven-Fiffi
l\l.C. u ili agril br, holdins rhcir (u-'.e ..1 L;1

\lolori.: Frir in Birmirrghim hcrrrr.r'r 1r':-
26th January. The \.E. Ccn:r; o' -:=
llI.G.C.C. are runniirg :1 r.-!iir;:.i J:t! i::
\ler.:o: \1c,c- \:-.- :. :--- \ '-r. I --
etent i. l::: -.1 ::- : -i. :: ::. \--:--:=
A.soJ.;::a:. :: - - -:. :.i. : -': ::r Fl:::.:; S:e:-
Regs. :r.r;:: \. -l--S::;-.:i. ;i -{rro-:::: Ro:1.
Don;-rsi;:-. \'o:iis. :id. eniries close on lTth
Septem5:r. T.re B.-{.R.C. are holding
clos;.1 racs meerines al Oulton Park on 29th
Sepieini,:r and Goodrvood on 6th October.
Events for Fortrtule Libre cars will be staeed.
. The Lancs and Cheshire C.C. are to
hold a standartl car rrial on 23rd September.
starting at the Rose and Crorvn Hotel, All-
greave. near N{accleslield, Cheshire. -Ihe
event is open to members ot' the B.T.R.D.A..
Shenstone and D.C.C.. Hagley and D.L.C.C..
Knowldale C.C.. Y.S.C.C.. North Wal,:s
C.C.. Caventlish C.C., Mid-Cheshire N{.C..
Liverpool M.C. and S.U.N.B.A.C. and
enlries can be sent to Brian S. Ilarrison.
77 Parsonage Road, flearon Moor. Sto:k-port. Lancs. 'I'he N.W. Centre of
B.A.R.C. rr". holdrnq an Aurunrn Sprinl
o1 rhc Ar)trcc club cireuit on 6rh Oer6hcr.
Clubs invited are Ainrree Circuir C.,
B.R.irC.C. tN.W.). Chester i\{.C.. I{agley
and D.L.C.C.. Knowlclale C.C.. Liverpool
l\{.C.. Lancs A.C.. North Midland C.C..
\f .G.C.C. and North Staffs M.C. Rtps.lrom.I.,\. Fisher. l0 IJollvtree Roirl.
\\oortorr. Lirr-rpool. . The Forces \1,C.
have their Cotsrvojtl-Continental Rallr, olr
.lrtl-1th \orcnrhcr rnrl il i\ a R.T.R.D.A.
Silvcr Strr ehrmpionship crcnt. It :trrtsin northern CIou;csrcr rntl thc route will
be . approximereil 300 miie s long. Invitecl
clubs are B. t.R.D.A.. B.A.R.C.. London
N4.C.. Hanrs and Berks M.C.. Steel Co. of
South Wzrles A.C. A.W.R.E.M.C.. Wesrtrsex \f.C.. Hcrurord.hirc M.C.. Sourh
Wales A.C. and Sourhsea \,1.C. F-ull details
may be obtained from the secretat.y of the
cvcnt. John Ra|.,p.;Porrtl lleatl Lane.
F-.:rley. Rcrtling. Berks. . 'I he Maidstone
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and Mid-Kent M.C. and the Rochester.
Chatharn and D.M.C. hold their Seventh
Windows Rally on 29lh Septemher. a qhorl
niqht handicap navigation rally. The
London M.C. are to run their third London
Slalom. a closed event, on part of the Fin-
mere Circuit on 7th Ortober. There are
classes for standard saloons. modified
saloons, series production sports cars/G.T.
cars and specials, but if owners of Appendix
C sports cars or Formula Junior cars wish
to enter. classes will be found for them!
I-his high--speed "wiggle-woggle" should be
fun! The Shenstone and D.C.C.
Buxton Trophy Rally is to be held on l3th
Clctober. It counts towards the B.I-.R.D.A.
Silver Star championship and ir open ro
members ol member clubs o[ the MidlirnJ
Association of Molor Clubs whose secretaries
heve accepled the invitation and (ntrirnts in
the B.T.R.D.A. championship. Regs. lrom\4. F. Finnemore, J' High'Srreer. Sutton
Coldfield, Warwickshire. -. fhe Soar
Valley M,C.. Leicestershire C.C. and Mallorv
Park S.C.C. are holding thcir closed Firs'r
Autumn Rally on 22nd-23rd Septembcr. .
The B.R.S.C.C. are ro hold a closed hill-
climb at Wiscombe Park on 23rd September.
^S^ecr-e_tary 

of the meetinq is D. G. Thompson.
30 Ilunters Drive, K insswood. Brisrol. to
ybg1n al! entrics should be senr.
S.U.N.B.A:_C. hold their Vesey Cup produc-
tion Car Trial on 7th October. ^ Onen ro
memhers of North Sratl's M.C.. Shensioniand- D.C.C.. Hauley ond D.L.Ca..
l_4.Q.C C. rMidtandr. 

-Durilev IV.CI-+:j\f.C.. Lcicesrershire C.C.. rutiatanttJ-tM.e.L.
and !ancs and Chcshirc C.C.. ir srarrs at
Prestbury.- Gloucertershire. at I I a.m. Re-qs.lrom J. D. Woodhouse. 106 Jockey Roid.

('(llrin4
lSth Septemter. I,eterboroush M.C'. Rat.e \!etr

ittg, Silyet\Ione, near To.t.<.ettt,r. NortIIaI1t\
Statts 7 p.kt.

@rso(

Sutton Coldlield. Wanvickshire. T'he
Midwinter Rally, co-promoted by the North
Staffs M.C.. Mid-Cheshire M.C. and thc
English Elcctric M.C., is to he held on 6th
October. A veritable mass of motor
clubs have been invited to take part in
the Advcrtisins M.C. Adman Rallv or
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ilttrirerions
1L!::r : ( ) a C. :a :ri d'Elegancc. Biscot Mtll

H :.: Liii r;. Bi.lr. Stails I p.fr.
l1\!-:lnd \.ptember, Loil,lott M.C. Lon(lotl

l.:.. - Siiri: ldr(1.rr!, \Iafithesler, Bristol
,'' Eirn::\:l:;n: .iu.iilq dfterilooil.

::nd
G

\tptember. 8.1.R.C. Rat'e Meetirry
',. r r r;o-i. iladr Chtcha\tet, ,Jl<rcr. .!-tarrr

)t I

:1 *i.'..,:--=-.-----\> --:.\:\.
:i::i-s:\-:.\' .

I.dnt's ald ('fu:ltirt (.('.
Oultofi I'ark. n?ur'f<ittr,.! t, \

Brtqht.tn ail,l ilt),,. \l ('
/)rrr1., .r,ir I, ":r. Er .i: :

9 15 ,r iri
\1 \Cia r -..,- . S.rd,r-Fiirr l,{.C. Race !$eetitg, Debdet. neor

Saffron yl'al.len, E.sser. .Sfarrs I p-rr.
Bri\tol M.C. and L.C.C, Natiotal Dyrham

Park Hill-Climb, trcar Balh, Sonrcrsrr.
,ttarts 1 p.t t.

B.A.R .C. <N .ly .), Aintree Circtit C . ani
Bollon-le-Lloors C.C. Atrtocross, Aintr*.
ilear Litetpool, Lancs. Starts 1 p.nt.

22nd-23rd September. 432 M.C'. Evenins
Despatch Headlight Rally. Stats Satith-
fiell Garaee, Birtiliighail, at 9 p.m.

lyi,ul\or C.C. aid Seten-Filty M.C. Nihth
Vliildsor I t'50 Nieht Rall]'. Starts Merrr
Meetiilg Coilage, Piilkilc).t (]reefi. lttai.len-
head. Berks.

Hunting A.C. Hutiers lloot Rdllt .

Glossop aril I).C.C. Burgers Boil Ralll'.
29ih Septemlrer, Snetterton M.R.C. ".{utosport"

[<ace Meeting, Clqtterhall, ileat Berwick-
on:fweed, near C;reetilav. Betvickshire.

R.A.R.C. I)rag Srtrint, Church Fenton, near
l'u(lcasler, Yotke. ,Sturls 2 p.m.

Mid-Cheshire trLC. and B.R.S,C.(-. Sprint.
R.A.F . H/ilntslow, Chetltire.

B.R .S.C.C . HiU-CliMb, W i\combe I'ark, ilear
Hotliton, Devoil. Stail\ 72 noon.

,9outh lfales A.C. Hill-Clintb. Cuttcl f'orm.
Llartgl:11s1'1i11, ilear Bridgeild, (]lumorgan
,Sta/t\ 2.31J p.ht.

.Au.tlitt-Healey C. Spriill, Church Lau'lotd.
treu, R ug[,r. ll/tt rhthirc.

: ._ .: -'. 4....- - -,,
,. ,-- .. t., / ._- :i:.- - ailit. nadt\ -r'- .:- -_:. ,: li :r",:a::ihtr). Srd.fj l:

l.:..-":ti \l .C.. Rontor,i E.C.C. and H,est
i r:t C.C. Drt\tng Test\, Notth lyeald
.7cr,)drotrte, Es\e\.

15th-I6th Septembcr. ..Doubte 400" Iucetinc,
Bildgehampton, New York, (,1.S.A. (c.1'.
Cla\\cs t, 2 and -l).

Rhal'ader M.C, S',cantore R all l'. S larl tSmi ttt-
field, Rhaycder, Mid-tllatet, at lI D.m.

Godiva C.C. Filth Godiva f roDhy RaltJ.
Starts CoNentr!- atrl Bolton at '1,J0 p.nt.

Rochester, Chathom anrl D.C.C. Senietnber
Rtll_r. Stanr Wtil\ot Gdtaqe, lvail Maltiilg.
Keut,8.3O p.ftt.

\hell (ttunloh,) ttrl Chetter M .C. Shett Rany,
Srartr Goterrur' .srrrirr .\totioil, Lnlop,
North lvales (M.R. 1091296667), at t}.3(j

Mascot ltl.S.C. Rril/.r'. .l-larlr Phoenir Motor\,
f lttttttt, .\trrre.t', at S.3lt p.nt.

Halilat lll.C'. lyest Ridiils Rdil!:.
lSth-23Ed September. l'our d(, France.
16th Scptembcr. Italian Grsrd lrrix. Monza(Fl, [.J.).

Beilllet D.C fiill-Climb, Firle, near l.ev,es,
-S4!.re-r. Sa/t/t-( 2 p.u.

Krutvltlalc C.C. Hil!-(:linrb, Bailines
near Kirkbl, Lortsclale, lll' estnrorland.
) p.nt.

B. A.R.C. (y otks t Hill-Clintb,,S tocli to4
Ilateboo{1, nr. Leely, yorks. ,\tarls 2 D.it.

Sevenoaks dtnl D.M.C. Spriilt, Btottds Flatclt,
ncar l.'drnitlghdm, Kent.

\*attsea M.C. Spriti, P"iltbrer Airfield,
Ll ail el I t. C drilatt h ei ! hire.

l'eovil (i.C., lltey Hdiltt atti Dorttt (i.C..
'l)tturriott il'|.C. ani Burlltuttt-ott-Sea M.C.
,9pilnl, Yeotikoil, llri.l,!ehailpton, ncar
ll(lte\ler, Sot t?rset (M.R. 117 I 555239).
Startt 1.31t p.ttt.

(.'detnarroilsltite and Anpleter M.('., Nollt
l4'u!e s C.C. a,kl Soutlt Caertwryorr !11 ,(.'.
l)rivitrg 7 <,sts. Mond Airli.ltl.

l,lini-.\'eren Club l)riring T(-\t\, U.5.,4.[.
I)etltail, Ilk(:ks. Start\ l{.1 11.it.

Sortlttea M.C'. 1'r<,rident's Trophr' 7'rid,
Deer\ Hut, Longtutre, LiTtltLtok, Hatut.
S1.rrl.( I(i.-3il a.r'?.

U'e5t L,ail.\ M.C. Atttoctot!, Spout IIortt
I,tt'Dt, tteor Otht\liirk, Lants. Stnrrs
2 p-nt.

Morris Cottttnercial .4lrpt?]ttices M.C

Farnt,
cros5.

,\outltport M.C., ll/ett Luncs M.(.. ll'igctt
otll .St. Heleil\ lll.C. Autot'roes, Legli
Hou\e I.at\t, Mere Bros, near .loutltDori.
l-ancs (114.11. 10/11.1131S9]). .\tart\ 2 F.t1.

Huslentere ll,[.('. illerr]1lovn Ro!l\'.
26th-30th Seplcmber. Gcrnra[ Rall],
29th Sepfcmbcr. Snctlerto[ NI.R.C. "Aurosporl"-I'hrcc rlouri Rirce Nteeting, Snettertorr,

near 'l'hetford, l{orfolk. Starts 2.30 p.m.
29rh-301h Sepiemher. Lagtrtra Seca, tl.S,A.(s., F.J.).
6th Octobcr. I|.R.S.(:,C. Intcrnational Six

trIours 'Iouring Crr Race, I;rands Hatch,
near Fafnioqham, Iienl. Starts 12 noon.

7th Ocfolrcr. Amcrican Grand Pri!, lvatkins
Gkn (Il).

Coupes dE Salon, illonlllr611, Irrance (F..J..
s., (;,1'., 'r.).

71h-2lst Octoher. Argentinc 'fouring (lar Road
Raccs.

l.lth Octohcr. Rilertide Grantl l,rix, fl.S.A.(s., Ir.J.).
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Want to
start

sorutething?

Don't let's fight about it. IPteu you want to start your car

you'll start it that much better with a pehol that is perlectly

blentleil for your eugine. Auil that's exactly what National

Iuels are. Every one is the proiluct of a go-ahead research

organisation that aims at improving your pehol ancl your

motoring. So it you really want to start something, fust
time every time, the name you want is National Benzole.

WE UNDERSTAND

YOUB CAB & YOUR

MOTORING NEEDS

AT NATIONAL

& Zephyr, €8.8; M.G.-A, I9.I5; XK';,
flo,lO; and mosl other popular makes,
ln slainless riteol, from Cl2JO, Cge. 6/".

ANTI-ROIL BARS. Scientifically
dasigned for maximum conlrol. tord
105 & 105E, 75/-; A35, Sprite, Riiey
i.5, Woiscley 1500, Metropolitan,
9716i Magnetlc, Wolseley'15/50,
E5.17.6; Triumph TRZ end 3, t6.5.
Mini models, rear 9716. Carriage 6/-,
fiost lypes from slock.

RAM PIPES lor 5.U.
Carburellers, pelirh+d light
alloy, developad for maxr'
mum power, li & ll ih.,
3216 pr." ll & l1 in., 37/6
pr.. 2 in., 42lq Porr 9d.

EXTRACTOR EXHAUST MANIIOLDS. Ol scientific
d6sigo, proved 1o be of maximum efficieocy, d€veloping 3 to lO
B.H,P. more lhan srandard. For all "A" ser. B.M.C. cars,
C9.IO; "B" ser, tI4. TR2 & 3, Morsan, Peerless, El6. Healey

3000, E2t, 100/4 with twin 5/T silencer, E25. Lorus EIire, Cl2,IO.
Ford Consul, EI2.1O. Zephyr, El7,lO, and lor most other pooular

mak6r^ With twi6 S.U".6rbr.
lor ford 100E. t22,tO: '105E,

827.1O. Mini"Minot, A.7,
E25, Triumph Herald Mk- I & ll
inlet and erhausl (iess carbs.),
ll4.1O. Mini and Aurlin 7,
e22.to.

For'"A,,ser. Exlrsclor
exhausl manifoldr
with induciion pipe
Ior std. single.arb. or
5.U., Cfl.1().

BENZO LE
t8/-, 7 in. z0i-i rca6 2Ol-: and 22i-t
8 n. 241- and 2716. Cariaoe 6/..

For eyery possibte tequirement
tor funing, Ro(ing or Speciql
equipment, cgnrult the
speciolists.

Menlion make when writing.
Porlage or cariago extra.

KINGSTON.UPON-THAMES

MNNN-NNNNNNY

BRAKING AT

I
RALLY SPEEDq

N"NNNN-NN-N-"N

wloT-A-VAC
REG OPOWER BRAKES

At 80 mph normal stopping distance is 489 feet. With
Mot-A-Vac power braking-and the same pedal pres-
sure-this shrinks to 347 feet, At 30 mph the differ-
ence is even more dramatic-Mot-A-Vac enables you
to stop in one third of your usual distance. lI you
drive fast, you need the Mot-A-Vac servo to help
you maintain high averages by braking later in safety
and with less ellort. Because you can flt harder
linings, Mot-A-Vac reduces the risk of brake-fade
too. lt is lightweight, has a rustproof alloy casting.
no external pipes, and needs no attenlion tor a:
least 50,000 mlles. No wonder Works Team rally ca.s a:e
fitted, Your garage can supply one ta:lor-r:c: i:-

your car. Write for details to Dept. AS9 C:-: :::
kit now only €r2.t0, (Frtt ng cie.E: :::.:,. ij

The Mol-A-Vac ,q : ts z;. :-- : :-: : ' :c -iac-
iurer's accessa.y c" i:e V:-:'= /a:: z-J Ctesia,
and is also epara/a5 2-i . ::. :-:a: :J Rcc:es and
Standa.d-Tr,rc-

LIGHT ALI.OY ROCKER COVER
Craclle black, wirh C.P. fi ler caps lcr t05 aod
l09E Ford, 77l5. "A" srr. 87/6. "8" ser.
95/-. Polished, 716 exta. t5 XPAG M.G.,
15.7.6. IRz & 3, €6,5. Polished. Post 3/6.

CHRO'TAE
LUGGAGE
Sprile & TR, E7.15; Concul

CYCI.E TYPE WINGS
With cenire rib lor exfra

:l:T,'l:illt1ili3?Ij,:"'t, g
35/-, each. ln light steel" jronis. 6 in

r59 & 16r TONDON ROAD,
MsIA
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B.A.R.C. (WEST fiUDLANDSI

AUTUftlN SPRINT
'T'hr final B.A.R.C. (\\'est MidlandsI Centrel sprint of 1962 was run off at
\\-ellesbourn6 l\{ountford recently in
almost ideal weather conditions. A
;liehtlv smaller entry than usua.l w'as

tuiiirei deplcted by' non-starters. but
some 50 competitors attempted the one-
mile-olus couise. over which B.'1.D. was
erentuallr to go to the SPeed SPort
L..tus Seien-Climar of Paul lvey uhich'
sirh a determined run in 47.1 secs., was
un3Doro3ched in the small sports-racing
cli.s. proring yet again the point of.the
ed.odtes of the rrroposed up to lJitre
cl:ss for sprints 

- and hill+iimbs nc.tt
\ear. "Tiser" Tim Cash found. not for
ih. first iime. that the olutch of his
lik 2 Tet.ie. is not uP to the job of
crlDins with the powur availahle from
r',ii rbra ensine. but he was nonetheless

"hl" to set do*n to 49.2 secs' fhi: time
.."t "ouill"d 

bv Dennis Firl'ins. rrith his
Lotus Se'r'en-B.M.C.. who indulged on his
first mn in a spin of phenomenal pro-
nortions at the chicanc. :rn ectivity rvhich
iosr him rhe class. sincc the eward was
*id" to Cash, in view of the tie, on the
brsis of the best aggregate time. Ray
'I-errv's Lotus Seven-'Ford, despile coming
r() a halt on its first run with throttlc
iinkun" trouble which wes to persist
,h.orihout the af tcrnoon, o{Icred a

siriou's challcnge with a run in 49.3
secs.. which was quite fast enough to
anne\ third Place.

The amaleamated class for large
snorts-racins-cars amply demonstrated
o'ne of the'outstanding ieatures of this
me.tine. this being - the enthusiastic
mann.i in which the larious lady com-
oerirors went about their attempts. Mrs.
io"nne Richardson. with u remrrkrbll
hain' on-the-limit run in Get-rff Rich:rrci-
r..n'i R.R.A.-Jaguar. cltrckeC 5-1 i :e;s'
trhich n,.:.\ni) :'::::-:i i;l r'' il-: .:-;'.:
3$:1fJ lL: i::.r .'.'(r\ '' ! -:' --' -

Ruskcl. r \,L 1:'.'. rr::;r :' :'i -:::-: :r
bet-.er 5-l.l:c.:. Ti-'::'--:g g-;ri iiil:
-irmethins ..i , G,sriP.ri::::::ri' ;'lir
Frenk it ard's imrrrcuk:e ne\\ F'J'
Brabham-Ford doing a comparaiivell-
leisurelv 49.2 secs. on its firsl e\-er con-i-
oetitiue ercursion to uin the cless. rrhil:
handv Vaushan brought his Elton int"r
sccond placJ with a creditable 50.9 sec''
unopnosed.

firt class for small sports and G.T.
cars was sub-divided and the F.\\'.D'
sub-class prorided onc of the major sur-
nriscs of 

' the day when John Wales's
isronishing 850 c.c. Croup 3 Mini-Minor.

with 53.1 secs., prov'ed to be consistently
faster than Nick Porter's Downton Mini-
Cooper. which was unable to improve on
53.7 secsl for second place. Mrs. Cynthia
Stephens with her Austin-Cooper kept
the- Ilag flying for the ladies. while in
the c()rresponding class for R.W.D. cars
G. Day sent ihe marker drums flying into
the air with his Sprite at the chicane
before going out for a second time to
return 54.4 secs., taking the class from
Alec Poole's similar machine, which got
down to 55.6 secs. and was closely chal-
lenged by S. L. Courts's rorty and much-
modilied Ford Escort, this latter car
assuming the most alarming angles
through the hairpin, but nevertheless
getling round rery quickly indeed to
record 55.7 sccs. Thc next larger class
produced no real opposiiion to Paul
Pimlott's Alpine, with 54.2 secs., and the
presence of Tony Yorke-Brooks and his
M.G.A in the 2-litre class promised some
excitement: sure enough, this combina-
tion. not without a certain amount of
dramatic grass-cutting at the chicane,
took the class with 50.3 secs. in the face
of stern opposition from N{ike Warner's
Austin-Ilealey 100, which took second
plece with 50.7 secs. and r.rts subse-
quently piloted round in a rather more
sedate manner by Mrs" Jennifer Warner.

Rob f)rdway. with his Jim White-
house-tuned Group 2 Arden Mini-Minor.
took to the grass on his first run but
recorded 56.7 secs. to win the small
touring car class with ease. while the
next larger class sarv another tie, with
both Tom Keegan's ex-works Rapier and
Bill Clifton's similar machine tloing 56.4
secs.. Keegan cventually teking tl'"
award. Finallf in this gr,rup c:trnc iJtl
healry metal and some of the m.'.: e:.-
citing m.otoring of the d:t. *r:h F:.:-i
Ward teking hi. \crii3-- l.l -I.:::=:.':
t() the.gr,tr. tl ilc c::Ji:J :,.' :;--:: 5l.S
sJi. :l -. -.:.':.'" .--.- -:.:::;.S:Ul
:ii;l--ll : ' .1:;:: ::. a-::: ::--:: ::e 3'8
'-: H.::=- S:.;:=:;. ;,-:; .-.-rered the

- '.'.: seci.
Ho\\'.{RD BILEY,

Aurosponr, Srprrunrn 14, 1962

M.C.. North Staffs M.C. and Y.S.C.C. The
200-mile event starts near Chester and regs"
are available from M. Sutcliffe. Birchinlee
Mills. Royton, Lancs. . . Finally, we quote
a letrer re€ntly received from the Yorkshire
Centre of the B,A,R.C. It se€ms that ir
is too late to giye details of the mentioned
events!
T' ha\ hecn mcntioned reccnrl! that there is an
Irtrr.ea of intcrest in cprints and hill-climbs and.
as an example, I would quote thrcc coming events
to be promoted by the B.,A.R.C. Yorkshire Ceutre,

Quite recently u,e sent you copies ot the recula-
tions lor these eycnts-a closed hill-climb at
Harcwood. ncar Leeds, on l6th Seprember. a rrs
stricted "Drag Sprint" at Church Fenton R.A.F,
Srarion near ladcaster, Yorkshire, on 23rd Septenl-
ber, and a jointly promotcd hill-climb with the
East Yorks Car CIub and the Jaguar Drivers" Clul:
ar Oliver's Nlounr. Scarboroush. on l4th October.

Regulalions Ior lhesc evcnts were posted to our
members and to Invited Clubs in the case of the
"Drag Sprint" on Friday. 3lst Ausust, and enlries
oDened on Monda)'moming.3rd Septembcr. B!
rhe morning ol Frida!-,7th Septenlber, a total ol
::3 entLies for the three events had been received.-l'h!: Harcwood hill-climb was over-subscribed
by Wednesda]*.5th Scplember, and se hare 1o
obtain rrcrmission from the R.A.Cl. to increase the
pcrmir limir rr()m 75 conpctitors trp to 100 to 8et
milst ol lhc nut(nt ma(hincr! in'Ihs "Drag Sprint", uhich s'ill bc hcld at
Church Fcnton R.A.F, Statiotr on Sunda!.23rd
Scptember, uill bc ol particular interest as
it is the next, itnd I believe final, round of the
ArlospoRr National Sprint Trophy. 1962" Alread\
we havc had 62 entries lvith anolher 10 clats t<t
go before entries closc so it would be fairly \afc
to forccasl over 101) cntries for this evcnl. Sldney
Allard is bringins thc Allard DraEstcr alons \hilst
Reg Phillips has cntered a "Fair ltl Crtcpster"
Ehich. on enquiru. Drovcs to t'e tilc Nell-knoun
hill-climb car gcarcd to -14U yard sprints.

As an added attracli()n. so l(ln'f as insurance
details can bc ctCa!('d. Gc.r!e BrLr\rn \\ill be
bringing alon* h!\ u()rld rca\rrd allempt motor
clcle and (l(rins r e,'lrnic,'i aim(lnstratjon rllns.
The c\ cnt start. tt : I m. .1nJ 3dmission i-( Iree
$ith;r 5,. !,tr r.iri !iJi:1.

I hc lrrli :r:r: , : :tc i;tr.a i! Lrur second hili_
!llnr. :r l )r'!:: . \l.l:n!. This attracted a 12[)

!rrit 1.r-i 1.f,: ::: l,ia3d! ls up to 79, Last year
!.! :..- ':: : '' ;fiili.ations for entries and it
I .-.r \:r- :::: iir: ntmber sill rvell bc exceeded.

i.::..r. t: i(r .ack to thc evenl to be held on
\-i::1. f.ih SaJ,ICmber: this is the nrst mfcting
- : i.rf,nd ne\\ course at Stockton Farm.

--.. Hare\\t)od. eight miles north of Lecds. -lhis

:iit l. l.l{}{.1 \ards long, has scven assorted corner-'
3nd rise-s some 150 leet. It is situntcd on the edgc
.,f \\:harfedale in beautiful sccncrY and offe6
almost unrivalled l ie ws f or spectato6. For this
inirial meeting the farnl road is in its bare state.
i."., $'e havc onl,v temporary facilities provided'
but it, as \!c are surc. the event Droles a success.
\re hoD('t,r Ll(\(loF thi\ \'clluc llp tt' Champion'
.hin sundrr.l \cly qtltckl\' Recentlt Res Phlllips
.iilnr: al()n{ to lor)k il ovcl flnd e\pres\ed a \ieu
that it uas a comt:ination o[ all rhc bcsl leatures
o{ Shclsle-v. Prescott anC Wiscombc.

M. S.'wllsoN,
Chairmatt, yolk\hire ('ettte. 1]-A.R C

Cloh \ess-'- -'::.r::te i!':,--.-, .-rj'-a-i:-i Ou mUSt be a member
--: =. ,:.:: rr-: oi rheml Regs. from Miss
L::-= \..i- 91 Brompton Road. London.
i '... : [:: .{.C.S.\1.C. Championship
:-.. :.::: .'\in! hJs u 110-mil.' routc, divi-
i.: ::.:r -ieveral sccrions. starting near Guild-
:,r:r. lhe Knowldale C.C. have their
\1::,:-\ligli: Rally on 20th-21st C)ctober. lt
:< :. qurjiJling event for both the B,'l-.R.D.A.
S:.r:: Sl:i ancl l+lotoring lVerr'.r Champion-
.r r\ in.i rhe lolLowinu cluhs arc inviled:
Fr:: \1-S.C.. Boiionjc-Moors C.C..
B. t.R.D.A.. Lancr A.C.- Lancr rrnd
C:.-.:-::: C.C,. Cavcndrth C.C.. I ondott

Q<orrtsrr rallyman. 'lom Peton. uell'
- kno*n to many rsllymen frum uli
(\\er thc tsritish Islis, is in hospital u.ith
rih jniuries alter r road accident (n()t on
a rallvt. He wtruld be giad. no doubt.
t() reL€jve letters Irom any ol' the boyr.
Tom's home address is 96 Hill Street'
Kilmarnock.

GRAND TOURTNG O If this is your mode of travel contact
Distributors today for a really convincing demonstratjon of
MARK lll-today's most exciting GT car-with every feature
comfort and road-holding possible within its price or above.

the leading TVR
the ALL NEW
of performance,

AITCHISON.HOPTON ( ENG ) LTD,
sto n e b r i d g elG a rag e, C h ey n ey Rd . c heste r 26 I 00 I 26390

SPOIRIS CARS O Long experience in the
field of Sports and GT cars reflects itself in our hand-picked selection of used
vehicles. We cannot help Vou unless we are aware of your..requirements, so send
ioi i Jtoct list before you decide to purchase, it could well save disappointment,
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-|-?rr Pathfinder Raily. recently run by
^ the Lowland Centre ol' the Rilr'y
M.C.. was a disappointing aflair. Thirty
minutes before the "off" competitors
were given al1 details of the -15 controls.
and from time to time during lhe event
supplementary route-cards were issued.
These used only M.R.s. ball and arrow,
spot heights and farm names. but too
many of the instructions concerned were
ambiguous. and the ofiicial route was
in some cases very dubious. In addition.
although "shortest route" was the rule
throughout the night, there were far too
many sections where the organizers'
opinions about this dillered seriously
from the competitors'.

From the starl at Mclntyre's Garage,
Mearnskirk, at ihe sensible time of 11.30
p.m. there was a very simple f,rst section
containing one M.R. and one spot height.
This took cars round the excellent white
roads at llazelden House and up the
main Kilmarnock road to a control be-
hind the Malletsheugh Inn. Only 1l crews
managed this clean in the ninc minutes
allowed and many missed the route
check, showing that straightforward
instructions are all that is needed on a
good route.

Ambiguity reared its head on Section
2, when a section over the winding roads
of the tsalgray reservoir and Walton dam
found competitors told to visit points A,
B and C in thai order. The only wa-v.- to
do this was in the order ACBAC. This
correct route was certainl_v fairly obvious.
but the instructions did not inipire cor-
fidence in the navigators.

Nigel Kennedl' reacted differen--1i..
succumbing to "mal d'.rui.'" i: D,r ic
Black's Gordini. and Shenr.r..d Sxeilr
Ross Finlay'. after being ori .r: ::s :::c
crews to do this sec:ion :ig ::-i *ar'
round. found the Zodi:c ;:p:=-:ing its
Polish Rally trick of s\\ riiir irg brake
pads whole. and $ere iLr.ced :o -eive up.

The frrst shortest rrr-J:e $ hich the
organizers had failed iLr .onsider came
up at 415609. Thi: i: : prirare road,
but there is nothing lLr indicate the faci.
Crews who correcrll rook this road
missed a check at the Red House, which
had to be scrubl-..ed.

There rvas more rrouble at. Burnt-
shields, where there *as a double check,
Competitors rvho took the shortest
shortest route \\'ere given wrong direc-
tions. A proresr \\'as lodged at the finish,
which came from a competitor who was
unpenaiized ar Burntshields bui had
made a navigation mistake larer in the
section and rvas interested in having the
whole section cancelled"

THINK-

nttEY lA.c.

PAIHFINDER

RATLY
A Win for F. lnglisl
A. Stubbs (Volvo)

After more examples of shortest routes
which had escaped the organizers'notice
came the lirst special stage. at \\'est
Dougliehill in the hills above Por:
Glasgow. Average speed rvas naturaill'
50 m.p.h., but the surface easr of ;he
farm had improved since lhe last raill'
here. Even so. and dapite the fact that
the fust half is on urmac. ihe fasterl
man. Tom Palon in his Cooper. vras
49 secs. la',e. Brian Co11e and AIan
\Yi-nron. .is.r in Coopers, lost 57, and
Frank h-gli. rB18 Volvo) and Andy Wat-
son r\{iait irere nert in 62. The length
oi :hrs private road is only I] miles; so
r: ir rrcvi.rusl! pretty tight.

F:ank InglisrArthur Stubbs were lead-
rng -'he tield by this time with no fails
.nd cight minutes lost" The failed sec-
rion principle should not have been
applied on this event. because many of
rhe sections had more than one route
check.

At the half-way halt at Struthers'
Garage at Lochwinnoch the Volvo was
still leading with no fails and 142 penal-
ties. with Tom Paton/Jim Bryden second
with one fail and 59 penalties. Ken
Mclver/Alec Gentles had their WV in
third place with one fail and 224, a good
performance by non-locals. Nobod-v
else had fewer than tq#o fails. and 28
cars were slill running out of the 33
starters.

There were few, if any, complaints
about the second half, which began with
a simple ball and arrow leading intr:
sheet 60's classic rally country, the Row-
bank. Sections of 2, 2, 2, 3 and 2 mins.
penalized all but Paton, Winton, Mclver,
Ian MorrisoniAndy Munn (M.G.A) and
Fred Hibberd/Tony Wills (Cooper). Tom
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and Mary Currie. running-in a new Elf,
dropped one minute.

Paul Roxburgh/Colin Milligan took
their CitroEn into a ditch while trying to
turn around in a wrong slor, and the
brothers Syer heaved their Super-Mini
out of it-r ditch with such vigour that it
careered off downhill on its own and
almost plastered itself into a stone dyke.

A neu'. long and hairy white road was
used at \{errlhagan. where Tom Paton
caught up *ith and passed the crrurse
car. and there *ere other discoveries at
Wardhead and 390489. Next came the
special stage at Carsrvell of a similar
distance to the tirst. and with the lirst
part once again tarmac. followed by ;r
looser surface. There are two farmyards,
man-v blind humps. and a few drops on
the outsides of corners.

Ian \Iorrison made up for overshoot-
ing a bend at Dougiehill b-v making best
time. .41 seo, Iate. Winton wtr^s 44, Hib-
berd -i5 ud Colle 47.

The remaining iections to the finish at
East Kilbride produced no significant
changes in the results. Frank Inglis and
Arthur Stubbs were provisionally named
winners. but. the protest already men-
tioned has still to be seitled. This will
also delay the pronouRcement of the
results of the Scottish Rally Champion-
ship, for which this was the final event,
If the Pathfinder results stay as they are,
Frank will be the new champion, with
second-place man in the Pathfinder. Tom
Paton, second once again. If the protest
is upheld, the positions will be reversed,

Although the ral11' u,as not very good.
it had a reallf iesting route with man1.
roads never before used or even noticed
by the regulars. This, using only the
much-rallied sheet 60. was quite an
achievement by the clerk of the course.
Charlie Kerr.

Unfortunately, the vagueness of many
of the inslructions in the firsr half and
the "shortest route" errors made a mock-
ery of rvhat could have been the rally
of the year north of the Border.

Many of the regular competitors, who
are becoming fed-up with Scottish rally-
ing as it is conducted at the moment.
feel that it was perhaps a fitting end to
a poor Scottish championship season.

Ross FtNlar.
Prorisional Results

Premier.{sard! F. Inglis/A, Stubbs ryolvor,0
fails. 1.r9. Class Asards: T. ,w. Currie/Mrs. M.
Currie lRil<r Eli-). ?, :9S: K. NIcIver/A. Gentles
(VW), I. 3!g: J. Genlles D. S. Chisholm (Wole-
ley), 3, il2: T. Paton J. Brrden ()Iorrir-Coopcr),
I, 124, Novice.{}rardr J. Brorrnl'T. Buchanan
(Herald). 7, 3.16.

lJffi%

RUDDS
HIGH STREET, WORTHING

DEi,IONSTRATIONS (SALOON ond COUPE)
SERVICE ond I ODIFIGATIONS
CRASH REPAIRS

voLvo-
THINK

mWffitr"*-*
Te|,7773
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1o be di\cus<ed.

D ?,lli i?i-UliJ .1,"1Ti,, li' il,.,n " :X; 
" 
*l,imanifold. brake hooster, Koni shock atsorbeii. tuiirn\lrumcnt Fancl. re\" cuunler- ctc.. pu\h buttonrad!o-. remole gear ehanc(. *ood rim <trcrinu

uheel. silent rrt\cl. <at(r\ harncs., Duraband rrreson \p(cral *htclr. in all f25t, exlra\. Reason lOr.acrificinu. rlcli\rr} ol I olu: t5uti or i n,rllHomrr. Ra!mur. Shacksl(.ad Lanc. C,)dalmil!('l'el. : Codalninc 236.1).

PrfX NORMANT()N. Ra!rns..\4U is,trll lrrrr sale. Oulron : m. 7.5 s.-Broad Acrr. HrllTop. llals- Rin!\ia\ .Ih86.

1 9 60 b *Y;11il.* " 11, 
"_,';iitl,, 

_,i..n'. 1#:]fr :.:
engine. brakes. suspension. etc. ,A very fast andattracti!e car for the disccruing enthusiast. 1135
o.11.o.-Apply Bolron 14496.

AUSTIN.HEATEY
A I STI\-Hl-ALEY lilr)/6. ,rvrrdrirc, tq5;. IJta\ti1r ltttl tcd. \r\/cll nraintail(d rcEdrJl<\. ol Lr,\t.In e\cell.nr condirion rhroughout. f5"t5.-KEN-
singron.l62l,
A I SI t\-HI ALL\ trilr 6 lq5i {lt (\rra..lr Cunrrrne. tJ\5. or ttJd( rI li,r nc\\. \lark llt

Zodi.1c.-Ph()nc Sandracrc .l1ll. nuar Nottingham.
pT t t -{.-H. SnrirE. Iq6r, r.\rlqu.r). tlr(r ir.n.t,I-D G,),,11 .,,nJrtr,'r Pa[ .1,,DCOt \\rttr carbr.-
uith lllSE inlers. a{\ rr.n (j. NL,\\ and unuscd.-
Bo\ JsS9.
ilrDC\\.\RE R.\Cl\G Sl.\Bl I- ,.Hrr rhe[ 196t,! Au.tin S(l-ilnr \ftrt(. (nrrn(. dnLl lrlrrh,,r to
F.J. specs.. di!c t,rake\. muah-ntccjitl!-d !usnension.
Completell o\erhaulcd. m3nf .thc! modlication(
loo nunrerous to menrirrn. f5.15.-Phrtnc Sl One-
rro\c (\,lidd\) 77:7.
"f lDO" harJ rop. tor Srrir.. \lk. I and lt and
'f: 14.6, .\lid:el, Sclt-(oluu1('d. \\r.rn r|un(l rcirr

screer. Builr-in inreiior li!hr. all l0r. Read\
lo fit. or a linish -vourseli kir. Details on appli-
catiof,.-Lido Speed Accessories. Lld.. 9:A North
Shcrrvood Street. Nottingham d:q}l.

DONALD HEALEY MOTOR Co.. I,TD.
ollcr

q. \clection ol n(u .Airstitr-Healey -1000 con\crribhs
and ltlk. II Spriles ior immcdiare dclirtrr.

Also
1957 Nor. -A.ustin-Healey 100/6. Green. disc

whecls- Filtcd ncw hood and hiph ratio
,\teerinc. Condition crcellent for year ... 9.185

Sprite Mk. II. Biue. lhe actual car resrrd trl
Ar rosroRT at l0{l m.p.h. plus. Road re:jt
milcagc onll. Virtually brand new md
immaculare. Surcly the most full! equipncd
Mk. II offcred. .A sifl ar f795

Sprlte Mk. U. Red/blact- Feb. 196:. S.0i)0
miles only. An opfiortunit!' to purchase a lo\\
mileage car ar uell below lisr price .., t545

Sprile Nlk. I. Scpt. 1958. \,[odilicarions inclirdiog
uire wheels, discs, engine. rotalled over {50{1.

Aurosponr. Srprsunrn 14- 1962

f TNUSLrAL Sprirt. ruo ouners, 195r. Blacru glass bonntt, Xs, hearer. Good condjli('r.
13:0.-f,:NTerprise 6473.

1961 :3*1L,1,..:."T1fl . ?,x:Tl:,.11t,, iJl
Michclin tyres, ctc. f495.-srrorrs N{otors (Mtc..
Ltd., 185 Oxford Road, Manchester 13. Telr-
phone: ARI)wick 3015 and 29-{0.

1 959 f,Y"::'X.1,:li.'l'.i.1"'::[:::' ff H11:
coler. hood, luggage rack, clc. Outstanding valur.
15,19.-Phonc Garsron 4643 (Dial GA2).

BENTLEY
pL.N ll F.\ 4i, lcj7. J-dr\)r stloon. po,,u !ur -D nirtg,rrder. r(sl1ta!ed anrl in Ctcan !ondtlt(,r.
il95 o.n.o.-Flaxlcy Garage, Ltd., Flaxle\ Road,.
stechford. Birmingham. Phone: Srechford :lof

BORGUIARD
f't(rNVl RI l,)ut llortuai(t, rf,Etn( ir.rm 14:U cumrhrlr {:0. anti-loll bar fr.-Mcl(all( .\
Nluild! (Seni(c), Ltd,,8 Bramber Road. \\ 1;.
FLrI ham 6076.

BRISTOL
trf|1 SALOON. Cre(n wrt,r bcipc Isalh(r. nur('rvr radl(r. heJtca. ct(. It\cefttional ord('
throughout. bodsrytrrk and interior immaculat(.
Seve ral late modifications. i385.-Wo(rd\ a1r\ ( i
\,lalve rn. Worcs. "ltlephone: 390.

B.S.A.
p{Sll R()Y. I.lD., u.S.A (Scoul mudctr:pdr(..u (,'mprel)cnsirc slrrck qh()lc\ale and r(lart-
I6l Gt. Putland Street, W.1. LANgham'7-11

COOPER
ln()()|LR }lark V, qq,r c.c- J.\.P. lurn. urrrL-r trailcr l:bt, ().1.,! -"1 an\bul\'-. (,\ rl\ r
Slrcct. Rh(dI ft lin, Ponlvprrdd. (rlam,'rrrr.

ELVA
Ell.\ A SPORI \ racinr. I .earer. \\'rttmrnr .t.r-U..t.i,'n. ll15 m.n.h.. R..ls. C R g(ar\. Lr-
chIDse Cosgomobil. Haccle t-ltll].-Carlisle l6(llts

FIAT
TROPHY TTiNE, LTD.

Fial ll00 T\'. I!orr-,/pelrer grcy, sensiblr errras.
lull meehanical o\erhaul, ncw engine 2,00(t milc.
lFia! guaran!ce). Immaculate car, EaintainEd f\

us. t380.
Sporls and (--ompetition Cars Specialistt.

Tideslvell Road, Eastbourne.
I'el.: Eastbourne 8492.

1 I 6 1,::1 ,'', ldil'"' oillo' l1i"' 
":1"*i, f,:"' 

il;
immediatc or cilrly delivery. Paft exchangc. htrr
nurcha!e.-t-nirr', l\lotors, Thc Avcnue. Fphar.
Icl : Frharn .1155.

FORD
.1\rrl IL i, t.. lujc. I'lur. {.0{L nrrler ,'n rrt-
'r -:-.-. t .'.J \\ rh .r..tuJnlal(. H (' hcrtl. l,'rrr-
^':r-?. :,i'' :J .,:.i nt-n\ m,,J.. al..,,lr:l(1.
rr.raaJi:ri :ij' Ri.kmJnlnrarth J(r6J.
nOC \ll.RFILI D \ \\Ol l{ R-:. \o. lr,5l.I-l lhr. J"e.-(.,unt r.,:i \.:rh 1l tiJ.l. (ll (\ur-
right). -1 :ccJnc1s. l-rhirds rhi\ sr:on. is relu(ranll\
for sa['as I realize Ihar mt l\: ston. is too much
of a handicap for e\en this car. lt n!cd! r ne$
lishtucight, lo!'-flying pilor sho sill bc girtr: alt
rhc inlimare details and assislancc. :-o!\ (otr!-
pleiel!'rebuilt. neu.bodicd and overhauled. ri hir:
all the t$,eaks. Willmenr 125 b.h,rr. motor. \orr.o
He$,land fivc-sp(ed box, ZF'limitcd slip difi. uirh
.1..1 and 4.5 ratios. pukka racing discs, and modded
suspcnsion to sive roadholdiDg that is the despair
and envv of thc opposition. 100 per ccnt" rcliablr.
Nith onlr* onc dccoke rhis season, no breakdownr.
Price includes lrailer and all srandard bits- uphol-
\rcrt. ctc. Flieht Dunlop R5s. H.P. a\ailabl(.
Enterc'd Silrcrston.'6th October. t800 (no hagglingi,
--D. I'. N'tcrficld. 7L Grovc .End House, london.
N.\\.r.
E!\-O'( ()NN()R R()trRKE. R.A.(. rrrLpar(L.U ZtPHYR. 196l. l.1rl b.h.p. ar 5,S0r'. rinco
nranv extras. including Laycocli overdrive. satetic(
all round. radio Motorola. Bosch spots. K1)nis alL
rtiund. triple SL.ls. Michelins, low mileage. rmmacu-
lare c{)nditi()n. dark grccn, no c\ternal sign (,i
rnodifications. privatc ouner. Ollcrs. {77(, ('r
ncarcst. trial by arrangcmcnt,-{. D. H. I inker.
l:'lhornhill Road, Edgcrton. Huddcrsfield. Hlr(!
dersiield .1142. da! l{ilnsbridge 254.1,
lttrY very own Zephyr TI must no\{ have a neu
]'ll nra:lcr, Handlc. likc d drcam. cnlise. efiorl-
lessly ar 100 m.p.l1. and stops when told. Full
details 10 all enquirers and, of coursc, an],trial.
Anslia, May 1961. Cost new f900 plus. A velr
fast, flcxible and reliable roadsports car. All sorts
of mods. including 80 b.h.p. engioe, lowered sus-
Dension and weli. you name it-it's got it. You
must try it. May I provr'de the improvements for
your Ford? Complete conversions or pans for you
ro do it ,yourself. Mods. lor all departments:
engine, suspension, steering, brakes, transmission,
etc. From a few shiliings to a lot of pounds
Write or, better still, phone me Eow with your
wishes. I waDI to and can help.-Jefl Llrer,
125 Ilydal Crescent, PERivale 3255.

t,165

lve r(quire a uumber (rf good uscd Mk. I Sprites.

ft Grolrenor Strcet. f.ondon. \\.1.
lel.: \l{} fair -15ft7.

\n exceptioDal car a1

THE HEALEY CENTRE
oftcr

Sprite, 1959, 6tr b.h.p. cngine. Excellenl condirion
wilh many exrras ... ... t425

Eight-inch front brakes lor Spritcs, brand nc!', thc
pair supplied and fitted, Special oller f12 15s.

Ii, Mans Kits for BNI or BN2 f35
Specialist Tuning and Service for Austin-Healeys.

Sebring bonners, Scbring heads, etc., availablc
from srock.

Opert all .lay Saturdal.,
17 Witrchester Road, Swiss Clot(age, N.W.3.

Tel.: PRlmrose 9741.

1959/61 AUSTTN SPRTAES
One bcipc laith hard rop and {,100 wonh ol sensible
cxlras. In (loncours condition. One chcry- rcd alld
on. leaf gr.'(n in ncar-standard trim. from {,150.

Ycr more cxamples of the fincst stock of
Sporting }lachinen in tht North from;
AI CHISON.HOPTON OT CHtrSTER.

. Cheyney Roed, (lhestcr 26100/26390.

1959 Spriie de luxe, fair condition. whire, iull rhree
monlh!' 1larantv, An enthusiast's hargain at

f369
1960 Sebrine, onc owrlcr. lvirc \rherls. discs. Tll

b.h.p. m(ror. Scbring bonnet and susfrensioil.
lmnlacularc and full! guilranteed . . f520
JOHr* SPRINZET, R-ACING LIIIIIIED,

-12 l-ancaster llless, I-ondon, W.2.
fclephorc: PADdinston 2108 and 0171.

Ihe C!p<. $africk.
Tel.: lYanick {12-15.

''f tD() 5unLr !,!lrt\\.itsll drr'r. rrr lil^rexla...
! Sell eolourcd. ueirht 4 lb:. t7 lr'.. cach,

carriage paid,-Lido Snced Accessories. l rd., 9:A

^North 
Sheruood Street" Nottinsham 4298.1.

(lPRtlL. I95\. rell,'u. man\ eytra(. ( lrurr.
u ttft, H P. P;rrr srrlrancr'-Rrdhill rSur,(r r

151( i
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FORiAULA JUNIOR
RARE BIRD

unrque sports-racing Gemini. iorcrunner of tlrc
Formula Junior cars, independent all rouhd, ven
pretty all-er\elopjlg alloy bod!, "A"-tyDe com-
petiti()n cnsinc eivins 78 b.h.p., real hairy Don
Moore horses, Konis. etc.. taxed. Standing i
l6 | recs.. pulls 7,i100 r.p.m. in top. r'hich equalc

105 m.p.h. f495.
(an be seen at Btiqhton SDee.l 'fttdl\.

Disby,
Red House, Clopton, Woodbridge, SufIolk.

Tel.: Grundisburch 262.

1956i,lf Ht*;:\.',*",11'l':::$,Eilixl;",,",,"i,I
cal ordcr. overdrive. Genuine car. one owner.
€,i100. -Ollerton Garage, Ltd., ncar Knutsford.
Chc:hirc. lcl.: Knutsfurd 3517.

1956*i,?1,"1i:"'&9".i,'l}::i3:i*i^;"', j',',t
rvire uheels, heater, washers, spotlight, new hood
and tyres. Excellcnt condition. Private sale offered
ar {4llr.-},hone : R jchmond 0435.

TAGONDA

1951 :,}f 3il3.".#o,i'i.l;'i|lil:; .^;":ilf,"X.
I195.-.19e The Grecn. Southall. -Viddlescx.

IOLA
\[) \cr] fa\r llrxr l,)r \al( ( omnlctel] rehuilr
^rr lhi\ \cfl\,,1 inir!rnrilaling uork\ mod\. Engine
prcparcd by Bill l.acc!' with latesl Climax Stage 4
spccification. Ncrr gearbox and rear a\lc rnit iust
lirted br" Lola's. The uhole car in as ncrv condi-
rion. €951) or exchange road car.-Ring Ton)
Hegbourne, UPlands 7733. cio (;r)dfrcy Lmbert
Aut{). Godstrlnc Road, Whytc-lcafe. Surre\.

LOTUS

371

Tl|.ARaH 'rr: Ll lTt. SL'r. :, Stage ll and runc.
IVI 1.5 s*1.. allo) Lrllipcrs, il5s, clo.e rario box.
\ronza fiUer cap, safel! straps, mirrors, hardride
suspensioD. N.A.C.A. ducr. Yellory with black
!rim. Grarantced 40 m.p.g. and ncver damaged.
A.n!' car considcrcd in part exchange. Cost oler
!1.750. offered at S1.195.-LEE Green 257i.
D)ETER DEAL'S rerr qurck Lotuc 7lor salL'.
f, lrlsf Sup(rspccrl engine. c r. pears, disc hrake.,
Dunlr)p D1l t!res, two ratio-!, full road cquipment.
Car rrnlleaten this season, holds selcral class lap
rccords. {695 o.n.o.-Rainham 337S afrer 7.30
p_m.
rn\\-f \T\--T\\ O F.J. Coss,rrrh l l0o c.c. drvr stlmp (nsrnr. \cw in Junc. mtn\' succc\ses.
immacuiate and mechanically- perfcct, D12s.
t1,.100.-Adam R. \\']ltie, Neu,Calder, N{id Catdcr,
\Iidlorhiar. Phone: \Iid Calder 358.

1962,1;i.'Yl,,otlo,';,J.,r;T;.,]:"t*;';'#
rcv. counter, full $carhe. cquipment, heater, electric
lan, 3.000 miles onl\. Neler raced. f660. Would
cost {1.100 trom the urrrks.-106'fhorold Road,
Ilford. Essex-

1962 iYLX* .i;,,3#J],:"'n;:.','lXH- 
" 

it;lat t515.-Carden, ClErkcnuell l16l.

fr250. *::.-IYi'";*0""10'"j1"#I',,"'l3l
next season. Wrirc:-Simmonds. l.1A Sidnev Road,
\Valron-on- f hames. Surre\'.

, .G.

u.M. H"Ynl'[#,',i:".iiiii"'1,";f;'fli.'Ei
fitctory.-tiniversit:- l\{orors. I-ld.. 7 Hertford
Srreet, London, W.l. GRosvenor .1141.

l-()()PtR F.J.. 196,. Fir.t-rlarrct,nditi,rrr
v B.M.C. (ncine. 1700.-Icl.: Kno\\lc 4lJl.
r'alEMlNI Mk. l\r. Ncw car in rcd for carl)
U ..lclrter1. l,lU{, c.c. Co.worth unit. inboard
,liscs, etc. w'irh six-sperd box {1.650; four-sDeed
box tl,45t): less engine/gearbox 1950.-ACOrn 06.19

f .\1 L GWY\lAD l9hl Junior. Dt.risncd br
L l.ci Rcdmond. Unbr'arrhlc in riuht hands. Oil
Dreslure faulrs all solved, Guaranteed reliable.
With 1,100 c.c. Coslvorth engine, a700, or with
1,475 c.c. Racing Coss,orth in Fomula I trim at
ilicht incrcase. or both if requircd.-Phone:
STOckport 218.1. G. Pin,2l5 Highcr Hillgare.
Stockport,
f Oft. S lU. drsc brJkL's front and rurr. new DI2..
-fl rtcler trashetl. goorl con,lition. I,100 c.c,
engine not run since complcrcly orrrhauled b!
Cosqorth.-Romanes, I Hillpark Road. Edinbursh.
f)alidsons tr{ains 3367.
f OI US ::. I962. arc('n. llU0 Cr)(worth. Worr
L.ight racrs, reren scconds. fi\e thirds- Lan
iecord Oulton Park I m. 47.6 s. €1.400.-Jack
Pearce. 6l Ashfurlong Cresccnt, Sutton Coldneld
i967.

1960 Ii.l^;3-'#|J?";',"Y :..JiJ i'?",Y
-cll, s() this e\cellert examplc is nou offered ar
ihe gile auay nrice of f250 o.r'.n.o.-Rogcrs. 17
lshtenhilt Park I.ane, Burnle]. Tel. :377.

FRAZER NASH
qPRl\T C \R. \[<r.urr \'\ enein<. \err rll,rr
J hodr . \\'hat ('tlLr.'-8.,-:r-htLr I \ rr\ \\cnc<
Holc.

GOGGOttlOBIL
Dlj't \i'ur Gr,qs(, tr,.m \f j - D.-:- -.' : I -- -
I)and Middlc.r\. \(( j:j --j ., -. - - -
r()r immcdiaie deli\e[. Sr:..- :-: \:-. ::
vtansell & Fi-\her. 9-1-95 Oli B- -.:: - f .:
. ind,rn. \ W.7. kNl;ht.i-rr-j;- -- '

GRAN TUR!S'}TO
T I XL RIOL S Briranni" C:.: ! --.-:. P r '-:
.!: nlgg. Lngin((r.d I.! J :: ! --.: -:t.iJ -.
Lalendish NIotori. Se:cd. 1l i.l-: L1r,rl. :-i
'cconds. Disc brakes. Inccl:r;.n: .i:.irEniion rill
jound Cost €:.-l{{1. Onir :' mil<< Prtcc i.75
hn r\.hanqe ,rr H.P. Trrnt. -Jii : B()\\es Plrk
rll:1

G.S.rI1.

G.S.M.-,?i,';1..,.t'"'i-,,,liili.:'.9"-lllll',.ilXli;
dst month. Sunerb road car or a class $inncr
\ny cxchange. H.P. possible.-G. Kenned!, l-l
r'harl.( Srrarr. Annan. Dumfrieslhirc.

HEALEY
III-.ALL\-{BB()l I d/h.. h,'dil\ ailJ nrcrir,tri.
Il irll! ercellent. Rilcy :l engin(.. 1ils m.p.h..
hcater, p.\.c. hood, lcathcr upholstcry, s.,sashers,
arc , supcrb appearancc. exhilarating pr:rf()rmance
New h()use f orces sale at only {261i.-Lc* is. :l
\shle! Dri\c. Iylers Creen, Bucks.

JAGUAR
1f.845 E Type Fixed Head Coup6, Apdl, 1962.
{upcrb cxample, wht.pay more? Finished in opaies-
icnr dark bluc Nith red trim. fitted seal belts
,rnd latest modifications. Onc owner. GeDuinc

6-t){)i) miles.
ACK BRAIIHAM (MOTORS), LTD.,

2,18 Hook Road, Ch€ssington, Surrey.
El,Nlbridce 4808/92110/020{1.

tr-AG( {R XK l.lrr d.h.c.. Iurc 1955. fi[(d 'C"
'l head. speuial cams, elosc-ratio bux, hrgh r(ilt
rrle. Konis, Mk. II discs all round. radio. heater.
lwln spots. recent respray in white. Very, r'er!
tast {495.--Grunfeld, I-ang House. Knott Park,
Oxshott. Surrey. Tel.: 3098.

s.s..:l;",,,11Y,,n''.t#t;]";'"10,"':liSo#"1;
Jlumin:um. Wings removcd, orheNise rough. Will
IDreak. IBo immaculate pairs buckct seats. New
Healel q ood whce l b)- Motor Books. Push-buttr)n
radio €110 or split.-J.angley 711 after 6 p.m.

x K I ilL?;,11, [ol;"?;. "'Bil "[*iiil,;'';illillrlervthing polishcd and chromcd. Radio, rwin
\pors, ctc. Onl] -:6.(t00 miles. raxed. €850 o.n.o.
-F.a!inq 50,1'1.

THE (]T{EQUERED FT,,{G.
LOTUS DIS'TRIBIITORS.

Ihe cxcjting ELITE from L1,299 in componeut
fom. rhe SEVEN for t499, the SLIPER SEVEN

lor 1599.
.\ales, Service. I)enoilstratioil\. The best
part etahailge, H.P. and in\urance terns.

GeminiHouse,HighSt.,Edgsare. Tcl.r EDG 6171-2,
Hish Rd., Chlsrrick, W.4. Tel.: CHI 7871-2-3.
Arkwricht St., Nottingham, Tel.: 89282-3.

LOI'TIS EI,ITE. 1959
Finished in white uirh ran interior, Iltt!-d allo!
callipcrs, new uorks-fittcd spccial equipment, twin
carb. cnginc and nc*- trim throughout. All good
lvrcs. Two orvners only. genuine Iow mileage.

NL'vcr raced and complete historl available,

t795.
Tcms arranged. Exchange con!idcrcd.

Tel.r ELSton 2156.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
For ],our ncw M.G. llidgcrs alNays in stock.

Sales, Serfice, I)ernonstrariorrs. The bestpatt exchatge, II.P. and insurance lerhts.
Gemini House, Hlgh St., Edgware. Tet.: EDG 617I-2.

Gl RADLINGS OF NEWBURY {l hc Numetdu Pcuple) tor M.G.-lelenhone: 3lSl/5. Scr\icc,
sales and full Numeld expon facilities.

lf . G. A,, lk"lY;, j jf 
9 ; 

" 
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a5-r5.-ELlIbriCce -l0i-1.

U.G.A, ;:::..'::' i-:=,,Ji1..11,.J,1il-l;::li -l:. F..:.--.-:- :at;
ETLITL 5::;: IL r:l:r.cJ {n:rn-. ,:..\ :=::,
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\: \!; .\i \li\ .:'rr- i.. \.r\ .J.Lc..:d.
U ,',. --.,",4 D,!.:rI,'i I,,r:r- \ Il l-.1. <ngln('
- rrr.r.. -1 .<;,rncl.. 1961. prelited and maintained
i'o\(rlirtEi\ ragardlc\( r)f c()st- Hundrcds oI man-
hours and ()\er L1,4til) havc been spent on this
car. norv olTcrt'd for quick sale at {5:5"-
"lnscor", Budworth Road, Birkenhead.
T oTt s t.Lll L. 195q. Rcd. immaculatt condi-
L ,,.n. Siagc I I engine. Bla(k upholsl(rt.
Fircsronc r.*rcs. Part cxchanges selcomc. 1795.
[,orils F,ighteen F.J. (ex P. Proctcr)- Blue. 88
b.h.p. Cosworth engin.'. c/r box. Rcad) for morc
uins. {615.-Sports Nlotors {Mic). Ltd,, ltl5
O{ford Road, Nlanchcsl!r t-i. feleplrone: ARD-
wick 3015 and 2950.

f ol US SEVEN. Co.uortlt Ford 75 h.h.p.
u crrqin<. rJ(ed lhi. \ea\()n with conslderable
success b!' complctc novice. You can oun this
reliable race winnct fot t"195. R5s. lonneau. and
rrailer included. -lel. Petcr Arnold. Scaton :t)9.
or u,rite "Woodlands". Old Becr Road, Scaton.
De\on.
f Ol US VIl. Cla.:tc cttgrnc lnrl qrarbr)\. nl,rlli-
fu IicJ chrr\rs rn.j .u.ircn.i,rn t.l.l5. .Phonr:
REliancc 609-1. betuecn 6 and I p.nl. J. A.
Olding, .tl Penton Place. \d'al\rorlh. S.E.l7.
r Ol US Xl S<rirs : ( lima\. di\c\, Jc Dt()rr
L s.1. gc.rrs. lmlnaculate road racr clr. Prrt r'x-
chanse^ {525.-Rcdhill {Surrcy) 2530.

I- OTUS 7. Fulll rac( nrn( d W(rshat lout
u cnginc. Wcber crrb,, (tc., c. r Scur\. re\.
countr-r. full wcathcr equipment. road and racing
rrres f350.-R. Ha,v.7 Old Park Ridings, Lon-
don, N.21. l-ABrrrnum 5324, 7 D.m.-g p.m.
f OT('S 7. S('r. ll, April lq6:. B.l\1.C. Sp*d-
L \clt Clubman 60 uncinu c.r. gcars. hood. side-
\crc('Is. lull in.trumeni.. Painied Sarum hluc.
Under 2,000 milcs. Perfect. First reasonable offer.

-Broad Acrc, Hill 'fop, llale. Ringu'a)- 4886.

!- ()Tt S 7, strirs l. l-.J. t).\1.C. cump(tilion
L clutch, 

-oil 
crxrlcr, clectr{)nic rc\. indicator.

electric fan, V_vnide tonneau, hood and s. screcns.
sprayed hlue . Ncver raced. I425.-V. Colcs, 'Iel. i
EALing 3330 (dai).
f Of( S SUPLR 7. lqb: (\4ar.). Full spceilica-
L ti.n. l\lrn! uxtras. Lou milcage. {4g5.
Tcrms arranged-.-Lotus Cars. Lld., Delamarc
Road. Cheshunr. W'althanl (,'ross 6181,
f OTI S :U. S(pr- '61. Disc brakes, larc.t Renault
L scrrb,,r. ll ins. rcflr shccls. :p(cial suspcn-
sion. Not raced since last win, in March 1962.
tl -050--Btrx J892.

AusTrN @ itit$
OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PABADI MOTOBS
(IIIICHAM) LIMITIn

196l M,G.A 1600 Mk. ll, This car is not a yea.
old. Low milease, Michelin X's, radio, heater,
luggage rack, spot lamF. f?15
1959 M,G.A lslx), Blue, grey upholsteiy, fittted
with many extras, in really supolbcondition. a525
1958 M.G.A. White, red, wire wheels, luggaqa
iack, heater. f490
'1954 M.G,7.F. Red, beige. ln supe,b condltloft

195,t M.G. T.F. creen and green. Superb
example. €395
1938 M.G. T.A. Black, blue, €130

l96t Auslin.Healey Sprite. Red, red, Radio,
heater, luggage.ack, special boot and olher
extras. 2A7t
'1961 Austin.Healey Sprite, Green, green. Low
mileage, One owl!* tl6o

1960 Elva Courie.. Green with black upholstery.
Heale,. A really be3utilul car. l5l5
t95? Elva ll00 c.c. O.H.V. rorward. E32t

New M.G.s and Sprites in stock

FOR SPARES C.O.D.
TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephono MlTcham sl'tl
H.P. and Insurarce efiecled. Altei Sales

Seavicc.

All Cars Three Monlhs Guarantee.

66/67 Monarrh Parade, Mittham
Phone: 3392-7188



AUTOS AND MARINE LTD.

FOR PERFORMANCE CARS

oGLE SX 1000
Distributors ior most S. Counties,
Scotland, N. lreland. Demonstrator
available, The most superb small G.T,
car in the world, f855 -i P.T.

TURI{ER MK. IIs G.T, GARS
Available in simple to assemble kits
giving fantastic value. 'A' series f570,
105E €,570, 109E e619.
The following have wire wheels and
disc brakes as std. equipment, Ford
1500 9699, 1200 Climax 8820.

TURTER G.T. SALOOil E85O

Concessionaires for most England,
Scotland, N. lreland.

LANGIA GARS
Enthusiastic agents for these superb
cars.

SAAB Agents for the Saab 96 and
type 60.

DEMONSTRATORS AYAILABLE

Iril{ilr[tn tllru$ ffi illnlilt lru.
THAME RD., HADDEI{HAM, BUOKS.

Tel. Harldenham 345

372

D SEAL
CAR CO. LTD.

233 XEW CROSS ROAO. S.E.!r
Teler:3.8 X.n C..!i;t=:^i lSSa

South Lonrior'r L!errg Sts-s Ca S;:. r.!f
€?95 Alf. Rore Ve oc. 9!rCF -a- i::- --:-:::-:'
<.--( q --._
Reai_: :-i -: =,r-+- 

:::-:-! :.:-:-i_:. :_:
rro -cl:l-:
4795 TVR GRANTURA vz'. 'I: -ra - -:;:
M G A la: -: '- !-:: _:: ,a-':-:: - -, ::_ ^:_5 eai a3t_a: ,':a',a'. erae ._: ," '. C-o a: ci:^o
o:le.s 1.or erllxi,
€745Sunbeam Alpine. Regd. 1961, Finished in black
with red upholstery. Ext.as inctude overdrive, heater.
radio, twin spots, luggage rack, etc. Excellenl value.
3665 M.G.A.1960 model. Fixed head coupe. flnished in
dove grey wifh red upholslery. Exlras, heater, sp&e
mounted on boot. Thorouqhly re.ommended.
e625 Trtumph TR3A 1959. Wire wheels, body finished
in whlte. lmmacrlate, Choice of three others,
€5,1t TR3A 1958, ln dark blue with white centre stripe.
Overdrive, tonnGau, eta, Excellent condition'
1525 Porsche 1500. F.H.C. lelt-hand drive. ln old
English white with superb red int€riq. Fitted Tele-
lunken push button radio, heater, etc. Choice of two
olhers, both right-hand drive.
€4s5 M,G,A. 1957, Fixed head coupe finished in Old
Enolish white with blacl uoholstery, radio, heater, twin
spots, etc. One owner.
!445 Austin-Healey Sprite 1950, finished in white with
red interior, heater, tonneau cover. Ofe owner, Choice
of two others. both 1959.
€115 M,G. TF 1250. This car is in excellent condition,
being fnished in red w th green upholstery. Extras:
new hood and slde screens, radio. heater, seat covers,
iour new tyies. rererslng liqht, winq mirrors, lonneau.
Choice o'tro ol_..s, o.o 1 5m c,c
€245 Ford Special Peel bodred fixed head coupe.
Aquaplane modrfied enq ne. Choice of three others
from €175.
9225 Lotus Vl. FLn shed rn si ver wtth red interior
fltted tuned 1,4.G. XPAG eng ne very rao d.
€195 1949 Connauqht aerodynamic two-sealer spo(s
car. Finlshed in B.R.G, wrlh beiqe bucket seats. Very
lasl,
ll95 Benlley
condition.

litre 1936 4-door salooil, Superb

!t45 Morgan 3.wheeler 1950. Fo.d engine. Finished rn
red.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTEO FOR CASH

Hire purchase as low as l-5th deposit. Special low
lnsurance rates available. Motor Cycles, 3-wheelers
and all cdrs taken in part exchange.
Open weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,
Saturdays I a.m, to 7 p.m. Sundars 10 a.m. to 5 p,m.

Clossif ied Adverlisements-eoatinued

M.G.-continued

1960 (luay), NI.G.A
Fircd-hrad coupi-. cxlcrnall)' original Trvin Cam
linish $ith Ki O disc u.h.cls. discs all round, lrather
uph()lslcrt- and other advantag.'s of 'I-win Cam
spcci6carion. Porered h:- 1600 M.G.A engine.
:.i.o()0 milcs. One owncr. Imrraculatc" S665.

Yet anothcr cxample of the fincst stock oI
Sl)orting \Iachinrry irl the North from:
.{IlCHISON-HOPTON OF CIIB,S ER,

Chcyncy Road. Chester 26100/26390.

IlI.G.A,i'1,1fl ,,.'#'"ll1J,I;'1,-Io.'--'[H13:
One owner, 3l m.p.g., 110 m.p.h. Nith easc.
{l-35. No hageling.-Phone Stanslead Abbotls
(Hens) 157"

M. G.a, o.lil:' 
^i-""rii:Hl',i:f 

:'*"lu..]l
ln immaculate condition. Looks 1961 car. f375.
Barsain. H.F. arailablt-. Rine UPLands 7733,
9-5 p.m.

Nr. G.a,';111;,Itl*" J"o*.il 
t'.,1ffl 

; ?LL";
wirh high-comp, pistons" etc" t385. H.P. con-
sidered.-BUCkhurst 7985.
tr 11 14 RLGD 1q56. nll-cnvelopirre dllo!
LVl.lf .6661. Rcd.. i.l.s. \t.C.A hrake\. At1in
drums. Arnort supcrcharger. Nicc looking and
rery fast. Details.-Cotes,26 Bounds Oak Wav.
Southborough, Kent.
rr /r t.2 Nt\GNA lol'RER. Rcuired. ncrr
,YI.l.f. rad. corr.. l.rakc\. sr((rinp. seat\. brlrcr\'.
in last 2,000 miles. Back axlt urs but almost
comDlcrc saloon as spares. Thus best oller secures.
Wantcd Ir.J. head and hits for fast Mini.-'Phone:
Bilsthorpc (Notts) 262. e}enings or before E a.m.

M.G. ilf,l'i;. Tl"' ;Hl,:"'il:i "1,,T::L1
C.o.d. stnict. Let us lnou' !our !cquircmtnt'.-
Archs'a!' Engineerins. Ltd., Collicr Street, Liver-
pool Road, Manchester .1. Tel.: BLAckfria6 6455,

M. G. i,itt."';;i'Tl",i?Il:',,}",il;,',].* iT,,::l
guides. springs. rockcrs, dynamos. road springs.
u'hr-cls. hubs, rertical drile assemblies, Prompl
postal scn-ice. c.o,d. artd guaranteed eorkmanship
ill all our rerlair.-A. E. Witham. -3 Kineston
Road, Wimbledon. S.W.19. LIBcrtr- .1{,iil.

ilI.G. .l;l; r.?ffi,,!|*,*' i:ilf il;'i::'' .i,'.11
bourne- llanls.
tnll()\1S()N'S harLl-.ur{dcc r(rck(r.. 6. rr.h
I er.h.'rr"e. r,tll(r ( \chailr( \fare(. n(.\!' hll.l_(..

'h-11i.- \ill\.s. rutde:. snringi. qaskct:. lIminq

AT|NI CANS
l,l.lNf- Er-Ruu.850 Cr,,un II. (\cr)
^lI 1;rn. reccnt (nprne.aeaibor nrcrhaul
srlray. rcady to racc. f4.15. -Oakhill
Sutron. VIGilant 65:0.

modifica-
and re-
Garage,

MORGAN
D A.lilI ROY- I TD.. main I onLILnt Distrihulor\.
I) t rfticial <nlr( nan\ srockist\. Serr icc anrl
rcnarr\. Sales cnqttiric. lor u!crsca\ risit,trs or
purchaseG in\it.d.-161 GI. Porrland Street. W.1.
I.ANsham r-7-l-i.
ilrultCAN PLt'S FOt R. l-\crrer, lg5q :eri(\.
lVI 6111,. hertrr. rrrrc Ehcclq, llrgqarc rrck. :4.{r0lr
milcs'. oil c()olEr. D1)lishcd hcad. -I his car is a
reall!'good ()ne. {i:1tl o.n.o.-Appl!'..11 Cla} Hill.
Eillield. trliddleqc\. Phonc: I:NIrield 9111.
til()RCAN PItr. I ilur. 195j. \L,t.I. l\lrn!
Jl 1111s. i:;5 r' 1 ,r -l{r 

(irangc R,,ati.
Gillinghanr. Kcn!.

f,600,:,'io,,lll:",:"'J::: \li]'..?'iil :11: 

","'illl
Kicft 1.1 hlock .1r1d head. hood arnd tonncau. 196(1.
onlv l5.l)tll ftilcs. Jutt repaintcd dark bluc and
llrted ile\\ tuin SLlr. Pcircc. I Recll)[ Gardens.
f)oncaslcr, I)rrncast.r :Jlf .

lvtoRRls
s t RADI.tNGS r )F \t:\\ lll R\ r-l h( NrrffiulJp l'(.)nl() l''rr \1,'rrr.. tnclttrltrtq tltrt \lini-(it'tnrr
-]l'lcphone: llSl-5. Ser\ice. \alcs and lull
Nutlietd cxp(lrt lacilities.

Al;rospou, Srp'rcusrn 14, 1962

Bas0[b trgw[m
t 928- I 962

@[@#UYIj@

We sholl be pleosed to
forvord detoils on request,

of the

NEW TRIUMPH VIIESSE
Soloon Ea37-O-3

Convertible f893-7-9
I6t Gr. PORTTAND STnEET, W.l

LAlt 77tll4lJ

OGLE

THE CHEQLiERED FLAG.
OGLE DISTRIBLJ-T'ORS.

Thc scintillating SX100. a glorious G.T. car bawd
on CooDer-\lini componenls. {855 plus 3321 P,T.

Sale,e, Scrrica, Denoilsttatiails. The tte\t
Dart exchdilge, H.P. and iilsurattce lerftt\.

Hish Rd., Chiswick, W.4. Iel.: CHI 1a71-2-3.
GrminiHouse,HichSt., Edgware. Tel.: EDG 6171-2.
Arkwright S1.' Nottingham. 'Iel.:89282-3.

:- -. -: .: : ..:Ii ;trrlaL,lr,
I{\ R{B\' (R{CI\Gt. I.TD.,

c o Empire CiD, I-ld'. t-i Prcrton Road,
Brisbion 6E171-1.

PEERLESS

Er\Cl-.PllONA.l. I'lr.r.r ll C.l.. rcn low milc"sr.
L/ r(e bllrc. t'l,rk (r rm -l-urth(r nanictllar(. i
Felbridsc PIilce. Ea5t G.rnitead. 1el. 703.

PEUGEOT
mHI \lrJl:nd: Spr.rulist.. Dislr)butors lor rr\or-
l- -..rcr.hrrc. H.ret,,rd and Radnor.-Poltland
GarJ?.i (\[al\.rn), Limited. Tcl.: 391.

PORSCHE
D(,R5( H F. l50U Supct . 1q55. t6F5. Exrhdnri .
L Tcrm..-\'icu h\ irrp,'intm(nt ar \(l\on Fillirrl
Sr:{tion. Brrdg( Sollers. Ilereford Bridc( Sollers

B.B.M.,,uj;,"tl 1i'-51,i'' 
" 

l T' :.ll iliil
wishbone suspcnsion and oulboard brakes. Can
be Rltcd sith 1l-litre Co\entry Climax eng,ne or
2+-lilre B.R.N{. ensinc. Suitatle for hill-climbs
aid Formule l,ibre racing, etc. ComlJlete $'irh
man!- spares. Appl!' : Ruber-v Owen and Co.. Lt(I .

B(trlrne. Lincs. Telephonc No.: Bourne 3:7.

BIUE STAR



@l:tsbirt Sportd Wurg
asenls for T.V.R. and TURIIER

OFFER

LOTUS ELITE, February 1962, stage il Climax
enorng. with heater, screen washers, Cinlura tyres,
etc., ffrished in whitd with iad upholstery, 5.000
mrles only, *l,r95

MGA 1500 sports 1959, fitted healer, badqe bar, twin
sBols, reversing light, sliding side screens, white-
wall lyres. tonneau cover. Colour, Jaguar midniOhl
blue, wilh light grey hood and uphoistery. t{95

Expected in soon. Very much modified l962 Turner
9s0

Good delivery oEercd on new TVR Granlura
and Turner sports cars. For details piease send
,or illust.at€d brochure. Oemonstrations
artangedwithoutobligation. H,P.and insurance
Iacilities available. Partexchanges welcomed.

CHESHIRE SPORTS CARS
247, STOCKPORT RD., CHEADLE

CHESHIRE, Tel. GATLEY SatA

Ar rrrsponr. Sr,prr.rrnrs 1-1. la62

U]IRIUAIIED r I I
ln the last few years ECURIE ECOSSE has
been unrivalled as the most successful pri-
vate team in International Sports Car
racing. It is now history that E.E. won rhe
24-Hour Grand Prix of Endurance at Le
Mans in 1956 and 1957 with cars which
wereoutdated, compared with themachines
of their rivals. Every year since then the
blue cars carrying the Saltire have returned
to the scene of thcir greatest victories to
help uphold the reputation of Britain in the
most prestige-fetching sport in the world.
No longer racing the famous 'D'-Types
which served them so well on the racing
circuits of the world, ECURIE ECOSSE is
now represented by the new and exciting
Tojeiros which have been hailed as the shape
of things to come in the design of rear-
engined Gran Turismo cars.

A1l over the world motor racing enthusiasts,
in an attempt ro enhance the prestige of
Britain abroad, are supporting ECURIE
ECOSSE through the Association.

Wilte noy to
Ecurie Ecosse Association Ltd.,
7 Merchiston Mews, Edinburgh.
Full member f2, Associate fl

(U.K. only), Junior 101..

Name.....
(Block cagitals, plea5e)

Address

/.1()OPl.R. 9al e.c. J.A.P,. Supcrchurcerl. \lk. \1.
\: \lrr.r b( rhc quick(ct "V" .fuin Cooprr rn
cxislrncr. This scirson Shc-lslcy 3.1.92, Prcscott
5{1.63 (class rccord), Srarerlon 2nd F.1'.D. (class
rtcord). WcllcsbourDc F.T.I).. Church Lawford
I'.1.I).. W('\tbroolir' Ha!, Raglcy Parli selcral class
sins- \{odilied ro doublc wishltonr coil front
luspcllsion. Dl2 t]-.rcs, Engine completcl\. re-
hllilt. Ncu,7R searbox. l\'Ian_v spares. a-omplcte
Iith colered trailcr, if required. f575. [,xchange
considered. Can be scen Racley Park Saturdav.
l5th Se orcmhcr.-Bryan Eccles, W),lhall (B'ham)
2130.

IIDGW\RL RA( l\(; ST,TBLL oflcr rh(ir l-orusIJ XVII. lgu, lrril Sray. Il[. l,oqs Climax uirh
Webers. lhis car is in lruly exccllcnt condilion
and has modiicd suspension front and rear. to F,J.
spccillcalions" Ihis onc musr bc thc best handling
car of its l]Lre. (ieouincly rcady ro race ar f685.
Many sparcs included. Exchangc considered.--
Phonc S'foncerovc (lliddx) 5218.

ITx-woRKs (oNNAUcHr' rFA-t-RANC|S.u 1.614 c.c. rjrv :ump molor. exc(llcnt condttion,
120 m.fr.h.,25 m.p.g, First offcr over f320 secures.

-BroNn. L.ABurnum 5515.

r. J. F3,il 
-'[;"-131 

h - i J".lilj' ;';,,::' 
*sll

tr-rcs, only raced 500 mjles. In imrnaculate con-
dition.-R. A. Creamer & Sons, Drayson l\{e*s.
Kensington High Strecr. London, W.3. WEStern
1275.

IaF.MINI Mk. lV tull! sofled sorks carr. .\r'art-
u able eDd Seprembcr. borh stripped and r(buili,
dhoicc colour. Potential s,inners for the 1963
season. {1.750 each"-CHIsu,ick 7871.

f Al f.' l96l Ltva Mk. 6 rpotrs-racing car. Climar! Stag. 4 racing I,l0U !.c. unir. \\v !.r. trdns-
mission. as new. practicall! unraccd. Alwa!s in
first thrcc on occasions of usc. h\caresr .il.075
ior quick sale.---G. Pirr (phone STOckporr 2lE4),
ll5 Higher Hillgarc, Stockport, C-hcshirc.

I AYS IAI L ( ROMARD \rnslc-.earcr G.P. car! L(at/ lurner (niine. i.l.\.. i.r.s.. c6mpletcl!'
reconditioncd. Idcal spriDrs, hills. f,275.--Bour-
chier. -1 York Avcnue. Hove.

a[O]-OP()S I U I- ormula car, Coop(r-based, t ront-
-rr cnsined. uilh all-indcpcndent \ll\prnsion. alluJ
\\heels. Alnns and alternative ratios. Fitted highly-
irned lll0l. and onl,s raced tu'ice sincc cxtensi!e
i\,trk. Best offcr sccures, or \rould c\change road
:ii. Sief a! .l Frecman's Close. Leamington Spa.
ir.: ll:!5. Sarurdals 3od Sutrd3!i !.nl!..'r \\nte
' - J.:..::. : \\:rJr. Ci. j=l---:iJ I"-. G*
Cr ': H;;:. Cr:;c:rr

Pr.r,-'.... l].t
III \-- :: .
::::- -\J(,)C:i

5oo i :. :,,'.');:.illil?.i3I;';.'#.', :

nuEr(rL,:. \.::.: al5!.-Parker, 4 Cuttys l-anc.
Stcrcnlr:i

RELTANT

TIIN CHEQL'ERED FLAG.
RT,I,Ii.\T DISTRIBLIORS.

f he superb S.-\llRL. :r: : - -.p.h. motoring in
the grand nrannrr.::.= g:i-t e:u\ ll90 P.T.

,Saler, -S?rri.., l)qr-,;,;;;,,;. The besl
patt ex<hailqe. H i' :r; :'t :!tjt:ae terms.

Hich Rd.. (lhissick. \1..1. T<1.: (II 7a7l-2-3.
Arkrrright S(., Nottinghim Tel.: 89282-3.

RENAULT

GORDON KING ]UOTOR.i, LTD.
The Mrln Rcnault DistriburoF

Remarkable Nep Retwull 4L t)ti D::i..
1962 Dauphine, 4-spd., ch. red or gre!. lr:= !-.{5
1962 Ronault 4I- ex-demonsrrarion, 2.5u'i m. !525
1961 Florlde eonv., ch. of red or whire ... iE25
1960 Floride sonv., ch. of red or bronr ... !725
1960 Gordini, sunroof, red. Choice from .., !465
1960 Dauphinc, one owner, rcd, erl.as ... !395
19-\9 Dauphine' one owncr, tulip rello* .. 1345

and these hand-picked examnles:
1961 traguar 2.4, R. & H. o/d, discs, erc. {l,2,ls
1961 Minx, radio, etc.. onc owner, blue .^. f575
1959 Rapier con!'., tonneau, etc., white/bm. f5,15

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Slitcbam Lane, I"ondon! S.W.l6. Streatham 3133,
136/8 Streatham Hill, S.W.2. TULse Hilt 0088.

34 Acre Lane, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

1 9 62 ilf l:1:'',, I i )i,Y, I-',';',',I 
nT,, 

u' 
nlJ;, 

n],11
K()nis, saferl srrap\, 4.5(ll) tnilc\. Standing quarter-
nrilc l9.li \cconds Corr 1775. Oflers arouDd
{565. lvlile' Errd (iaraqcs (Ncwron Abbor). I_td..
Nculr'r {hh,,t. l)eron. l(lttrlt,,nc 16.16.

(SPoRT5 CAR SPECIAUSTS) rTD.

E TYPE JAGUAR, 1961. One owner,9,OO0 miles onty,
Unmarked silver qrey with chrome wire wheeis,
whitewall tyres. saiety belts, heater. er,5g5

ACE BRISTOL, t959, ln white with red inierior,'100D2
engine. Wire wheels, disc brakes, tonneau cover. l'795

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/{, 1954. Two-seater, un-
marked pale blue, with white hardtop. Overdrive,
X tyres, healer, wire wheels, A{fins, choice three. !295

AUSTltl-HEALEY llD/6, 1959, Two/four-aeater,
frnished in ice blue with dark blue interior, fltted wire
wheels, heater, overdrive. tonneau, €595

SUNBEAM ALPIXE, 1960. Finished in qrey wlth blaek
hard top and red interio.,fltted discs, heatFr. €615

il"G.A t600, t960. Two immaculate cars ln pale blue
or white, both with radio, heater, disca, tonneau
.over" Another beige with red interior, fron €5i5
M.G.A Twin-Cam fixecj head coupe, silver with green
inlerior. DiscE all round, rack, heater. €565

AUSTllil-HEALEY SPRITE, 1958-50. Two-eeatera.
A gelection ol six hand-plcked cars in white or pale
blue, red and B.R.G", all fitted variou6 extras, lrom ltali
AUSTIil.HEALEY 3000, 1960 se.lGs. Two/three-seater
in green and ivory with malching intenor; overdrive,
heater. disc brake6. erc, €685

M.C.A, l95t/58. Choiceof threefirst-classcars in green.
blue or red. All with every extra, lrom €395

MORGAN PLUS {, 1956. Four-seater tourer, racing
green, TRg unlt. €345

ELVA COURIER, 1959. Two-sealer. in dark blue with
M.G.A '1600 enslne, close ratio gears, tonneau. eag6

JAGUAR XKl20, 195,1. A beautiful drophead in grey,
with radio. heater, rack, etc, Overhauled. *gB
PEERLESS. Choice oi four of these popuiar G"T.
saloons, whrte. blue or red, each with overdrive, diSc
biaies, rooC rirmed pheel, heater. etc.,from f505

JAGUAR XKl50. A sJpe.b S' type roadster ln oalec'i, A:- :ed 'ealre-. o,e.driye, radlo, dlscs, heater,
* '. i.e: s, spcls, washers, etc. €895

TR3A. '1959. T*o-seater Unished in red and fltied wire
wheeis, X tvres, heater. etc

TR2. A specimen 1955 car, spotless in black with many
extras e345

-7tJ

TEL.r CHI 787tl2i3

,iterally every conceivable ertra

LOTUS ELIYE, 1959 Series. Beautllul, in white with
black interlor. Twin carbs. Cintura tyres. €895

LOTUS 7, Ap.il 196'1, Two-seaier. One owner 8,000
miles only. lmmaculate, green wrth red cockpit. B.M,C.
'A' series engine, lonneau, wcod-rim wheel. e445

JAGUAR XKl40, '1955. F,,.: -ead coupe, rinlshed in
blue with c,e'. .: -:.:.. iwrn spots, washers, 9495

M.G.A 1600. 1951r. F r€d head coupe. OnB owner,
unbier s_;: -:: * :_ ieater, washer6, RS5s, etc, 0595

M.G. TD, l.:-s.:::'. Dark green with recon. unit,

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(mrDrANDS) rTD.

AUSTIH-HEALEY 3oqr. An absolute soecimen 196'i
2/4-sealer. unmarked in mrdn ght brue ancl wnite with

AUSTIN.HEALEY lm 6. A hand-picked selectaon ol
tour rea :i :: :-:: ca:s in ice blue, white, primrose and
black. E?.- a::.: . th extras and priced from €5{5

M.G, TC :i.-s.::.r, well finished ln black with many
eiiras _: r:: c aid heater. Another, grey. Sl95

ELVA COURIER, 196i. Two-seater, as new, in red with
b 3.' .:..:: ',l.G,A 1600 unit. {.595

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk. ll,'196'1. Two-seater
r. .:. /, :_ X Iires, heater. etc., low mileage. 3515

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. 2/4-seater, beautiful ice blue
:r: ..'. r;lh hard and solt tops, overdrive. e695

GHE(lUERED

(Continued overleql)

TEL. 89282/3
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Clossif ied Adverrisements-continued

R!tEY
CI TRADL'INGS OF Nl \\ Bt R\ ( t hc Nuftici,lu P(oplc) [()r Rrlc\.-lel(Dhnn(; llhl 5, Scrrr.-r
sal.s aId full Nutficld cxpoft iaciliri(:s.
'pIIL'l- 1.5. le5q. c\ u,,nd t-l\5 \\'drrr(d rIl] eruhange N[.(;. \lir!n(tte ah.,[r t3:5.-POl l.il,t\
152S.

pIt.I\' | 5. lq<\. :i,rilr nrte.. hand hLIlr ,\]
lU g.ft,< ( omprtitr,'rr. Dcnr \crt r\t(r\rt(.
mods to cngine. susnansirtn, etc.. twin spots. r\lt
cooler, only used tn one competition, bod!.Jnd
engine in perlect condition. d,175 rrr ncar ,,ller -Wallinston 6197 (Surre \ ).

ROCHDALE

1962 }:5Til.l .ff 
',3iu;il.it,,.;;?;:Requrres derail finishing onl!. tl-15.-Sports

lUoror,s (\Iic), L1d., lti-s Oriord Roacl, \lanchcsrer
13. Tel.phone: ARI)wick -il)15 and:95{).

SAAB
1 9 6 1 Si;- i,',,',1;.' "',Llr.l'' *i, 

i, :ll'J 
t 

ri.ll:l
W')l\erh.rmdtr)n :.1767.

SPECIALS
I NCI !A \p(eral" lunl B R.rj. F\..cltcnrar En.,rnc Wcll shod. \'cry ln(r tnd (r'onomtcal.
Ncn hood. Flnthusiast price. 9175.-'fei.: Eatfil
Sucon 136.

lrr.{\\O\ Trials car, iiddle hrnk(.\, elec lan. ncsv 1in SU.. crc. \virh rrrilrr. f,325.-l.ynton
Garage. Forris Green, N,:, TUDor 4036.

ln \\ \O\ I rirl\ iirr rn Iood ordcr .rnd rcu.lrU r,, trrai. Bc\t ,,tlsr ()rct I lrll. - Apn\. tlr!\t
\-illa. C;oudhurst, Kent. Phonc: Goudhurlt ll!2
trrORD SPf C IAI qJ\, Irrrlr lg<q. P V C. hood,I Sat'r. -h.ll \l ,,. I ecrt j 1il0 l-rcrst,rne
I \\'cst Road, \triarron. Norfolk

1 172,:::."'ll;..,.f "' !:,, Ill;::u'"f,11..!iii
i.n.o.-WE\lble! l-175.

Q lf JAGt.\R-l-NCl\l F, Specral for (al(. ruhularu'r \pacc lramc. r.r.'.. r(qllrrc\ br)d] - Ring ,'r
iall, Iack O'Lantern Garage. Ringuood Road.
()$'cr, Hrnts. for dcmonstration, Icl.: Ouer 255-

SPORTS CARS

L. M. B. tt'i i?,' Ltt :'T,, i,:'J",',fi,.1l:,.:":ii.'
a\cd. t230.-(anntxr, RECient 1792 (olflce).

SEE 
Racinc (lars: (lonnaught/[.ea-Francis.

1959.llyf}'ntfl'iit,"iou'.3,,",ff ;.,[,]']i;
hody. This car is in tirst-class condition with n.,
cugs. Complete wirh 1952 }ludson rowrng car and
rrailcr f1,250. Part exchanges considered.-Applr
M- Pendlel.on, Groslenor Garaqe, Worplesdon
Rrrad, Guildford. Surrey. Tel.: Worplesdon :7,1:.

SUNBEAfiT
{trNBL.A\l \l.PlNl-.. lt)6U. O\crdn\(. nard rop.
v raJi,r. heatcr, lire ncr Xs, 2l,Uoll mil(s L66lr

-C. A. Jones,5 Haslcmere Road, Seven Kings.
Esscx. Phone; SEVcn Kings 4246 and LEYron-
rtooe 5533.

1961 *kllJu',Sliill;,"" YTI.'-','*";,,.,1iX
throughout. {725.--Sporrs Nlotors (M/c). Ltd..
trN5 Oxiord Road. Manchesrer 13. 'Ic'lenhone:
.\RDrvick 3()15 and 2950"

TRAILEFS
D \\ lN(f C.\l{ rrail(r( lrom t.lil iompl(ru.-lfl Hrl.,',, I'rirrl(.r\. I r,1.. Ruhin.r)n RoirJ, \rs -
r-rrit:. ['h\.rt(: :]7.
TIi \ :l l'.\ : \ : - 'fl. l. .rnLl rJrr,)-' -.'r..r \ :- ... .: : :li \- I '1.n.
- _--_ -r \:-. ,-. :) r l',:..,:

TRlU,llPH
\.A.H. ACCFS!ORIE\. tTD.

TR].1 J IPECI{LISIi

Aurosponr', SrprsNrssR 14, L962

'fhc cx-ul)rks prorot,vpe -furncr "G.'1."_ bililt to
App. "J" (irouD -i spcc., spccial chassis $iih alloy
light\\cight bodr b!" \\'illiams & Prirchllrd. builr
Junc 1961. Holdcr many lap rccords. etc.. yith
ts.iu.C. cneinc. Rebuilt Junc 1962 with fuit rvorks
Siircr'3 (--lirnax 1,220 c.c. hcad b-v Wcslake, gE
b.h.p. \I.(i. c.r. box. 7.1 <itll., discs, erc., neu.
racins and road wht-el-< and tyres" Fully cquipfled
roatd or lrack. roomt' hody, nor used sin€ rcbuild
duc lo chllnBs of plans. Would exl)ort, fl.P. carl
bc arrangcd. Any trial. Capablc furthcr delalop"

nl(nt. €1,250. Fltll \p(.d. p([uin.. (nqIirir,.
K. W. IIIAC]KF,NZIT],

R,A.F. Club, 128 Piccadith, London.
Phone! TRAfalcar 8811, ext. 6437, day.

T.V.R.

I'HE, (-]HT]QLIERED F'I,AG (IIIU)I,ANDS), LTD.
Distributo6 for thc \Ik. III T.V.R" Glantura with
\1,Ci.-A 1622 cngint-. Dcmonsrrariols, Salcs and
serrice, Hirc purchasc, Dart crchanges and

insllrancc arrangcd sith t)lca\urc.
.{rkwright street, Nottinsham. Tel.: g9!92/1,

.,AG UAR

f 162 i.;1,." #.'b.,1:" i, ;1, 
o::"'l 

.i:?,,y." 
n,J"',t

price ro clear, t725.-.A. & R. Thomas, Cenlrat
Garagc. KeDrpston, Iledford.

1160 iili.' l'n'I 11.*J i;;tilH',,[.]"';;;
hearer. 1620 o,n,o.--.Jewirt, O.M., R,A.F. Cp-
arou, Peusey, Wilts.

f 400. o l;" h. i "t t a' ?1'. -tlll,',1;u.33. 
- 

" il;
cxcellent condition, This car carries a four month
written guarantee, and itn]- inspection is invired
Chcap H.P, (r80 deposir) and insurance cao be
arratrled.-Searle, 'l EMple Bar 8040, exr. 12l (offic(
hi)urs), or 3 Curzon Road, Weybridgc, Surrc,v.

Cooicr Kili, Hrrh-l-ifr Cam!haira, TLrFiDn
i.nll Bar Kirs, Gla:sibrc Bodv Parrs, erc..

1d. ior cdlalogue-
Dralers nos accefrted for the new IR.l.

Large stocks TR sDares.
\!arlahlu same dav C.O.D. desl)atch se rt i!c

l,cighton Buzziud (Beds) -1022.

196{) (.Iuly) t R.3A

1)n.: ,r*ncr. Signal red, llard alnd sr)lr tDn\
i)iD. h.ater. rrire wheels. spot lamps, atc- Lrn

mark!,d sprcimrn car at f665.
1'.r anr)thar cramplc ot the lincst slock ol
\p()rIing \liichin!,rt in thr North from:
{r'r'cHrso\-HopToN oF (}IESTUR.

Chelncl Road, Chester 26100/26390.

TURNER

BAKER AND ROGER, LTD.,
thc race-pro\ed TIjRNER Nlk. Il

and C.T. N,Ik. I.
High Strcet South, Dutrstalrlc, Bed\.

fel.: Dunstable 62575.

nrRI- \KING lq57 tR3 (:7,U0{r). rcd he ict. rom-I-D nkr< cer tlog hi'()k). o\erdri\r. hrtler- \5.
\l:,) ncu lRi.\ cha.:i.. horly pans.-Detrnporr
57 Pilslc)- Road, Dancsrnoor, (llav Cross. Chcstcr-
iit'l d.
tnRll \lPH lRl..\. lef,l Rurl hlaek h,rrd rur).r tndistineurqhdhle ir,'n neu. No r.xpqn.g \parcJ
)n mainte nancc. u\lras. llargain,-'l ru.ctops, Manor
Road, Nounsley. Chelmsf oid. F.ssex.

1959,-lLi:' ;",1i.i1'," ."iili.'""i.,;i:'''Xilil;,,I::
:crms --Wrthall :i70 (Itirmincham)

1962 JAGUAR 3.4 8,E SALOON. Opalcsrenr
Irrouzr u'.itlr llrou n interiot., Oru ourl tlemou-strrtion cilr. 2.0(X) nriles fron [o$.. 01,SSO
t960 LOTUS ELIIE. Ited $.itti tan intprior.!'ittcd Stagc tII t,ngine ard rlodified slrs-
l)cilsiorr. -\r ertrolrell. lttrarti\.o ilnd ihst
road car. e1,028
1960 (Reg.) MASERATT 2000 cT, Finisherl
in drrk llluc lr.itlr ilrirt(,hiug intorior. !'ittcd
Ilr)rrani \!heel., lrclter. etc. g59S

1958 JAGUAR XK 150. I'inishe(l in (ots$.old
l)1trr, witll lDitt(hing interior. ['itt|rl rrire
r!'heels. radio. orerdrive. u.indi(.reel washers,
lreatcr'. et(. 0688
1955 AUSTIt{-HEALEY 100,'4. 1n unusuallrg,r,rl r.r;rrrrIlr.. rini.lrerl jrr rerl Irll,,k nittcit
rilrxlified cngire, radio. uiudsr.reen nirrhtrs.
.\'er(lri\-e. $'irt: rvlrccls, etr. t350

RACING DIVISION

We are able to ofier two ex-racing division
Stage lll Plus Lolus Elites. Both lhese cars
have Deen severely damaged and are offered at
spares or one complete car. We also wish lo
dispose ol a 1958 Ausiin Pick-up firished in
opalescent light blue and lltted mildty tuned
engine. ln excellenl condition throughout.

16 ST. GEORGES STREET, BOLTON
TELEPHONE: 2,1,145

MONTFRI. 8AT. SUil.
9 a.m.-8 p.m. I a.m.-5.30 p.m. 2-5 p.m,

LOTUS

8I f{GE R

I,Y. R.

FIAT

For

170

AI,EXANDER.TT.IRNT,R

DOITE $
f.ETrlIIlir,'SE@

OF WIMBLEDON
LIBerty 3456-8

THE TINST OTDIGIAT

TR Genlre
USED TRs

'1957 TR3, Fitted hard top, heater, a good
example of this model, finished in
B.R,c. €39tt

1958 TR3A, Fitted with overdrive, heater,
hard top, etc., very good set of tyres,
everything first class, S545

1958 TR3A. Finished in B.R.G. with
many extras including spot, tog, tonneau,
heater, Iuggage rack, rad blind, eic., with
X tyres. An excellent car in every
way. €55
1959 TR3A, Red, black hild top and soft
lop, overdrive, heater, X tyres, tonneau
cover. A really first class car. 1595

OTHER CARS AVAILABLE
1959 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. An
exceptional ear, fully modified, but in
excellent condition throughout. Full
details on application. S395

190, TRIUMPH HERALD convertible.
White, red upholstery, twin carb. con-
version, tonneau cover, spot light,
mirrors, etc. One owner, low mileage.

€545

,962 VOLKSWAGEN de luxe. This car
is as new, fitted with host of extras. €665

WE ARE THE BEST BUYERS
OF REALLY GOOD TRs

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
PART EXCHANGE. H.P.. II{SURANCE

A Club for TR Owners
Dove's ol Wimbledon

is the headquarters of the London
Section T.S.O,A. Full club lacilities.
Driving Tests, Rallies, Hill-Ctimbs all

for €t 0s. 0d, a year.

Wrile lor lull detoils

44148 llingston f,oud, S.W.l9
(150 yards South Wimbledon Undergrounci)

--l
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VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
(I TRADLINCS OF NE\\'BL;RY (Thc Nufhetdu Peoplc) {or 3-lirrr PrinL(.\.-1el(.phon(: 3lEl 5.
Service, sales and lull Nuii!-ld export facilitics.

voLvo
I/OL\ () Pl\l,rr .t)ort: councs nuw a\ailahlc l(,rV immrdiirr d(.lt\cry. dcmonsilatrons anlq.her(,
any time. il.bi6.-Robert Bodle Limited. Dor-
chestcr Seniac Station, Dorchester-on-'Ihame!.
Oxon. Tel.: Warborough 285 or 353,
I.|XO\ JnLl tsucks f)isruburors i(!r rhr tJhril(,usv lllS .rrrLl PlRlt0 \rrl\(r (crs, f)emorrsrrarors
a\ailablc an!-whcrc an-v time.-Contact eilher
Rohen Bodle. Ltd., l)orchcster Scrvicc Sralion.
f)orchc<lcr-on-Thames. Oxford. Tel.: Warborough
2tt5 or i5-j: or Robcrt Bodle (Banbury). Lrd..
57r5S Par:,rns Strcet, Banbury, Tel.: Baobur\ 3.17?.

1959):.IJ?"1'"';l*Y'T il3[',iilli';,T.i"if ,li'gre!. lo\{ nrl!aqe. immaculate and guaranteed at
{795.-Phrn;: \\'arborough 285 or 353, Roberr
Bodle. Linrlsd. Dorchester Scrvice Sratior. I)or-
!h(\t!r-,.n- I i.:--.. Oron.

1 95 g 
;,9....,' :,,,n 

.1. 
ni,,,il' ;1111,nili,1,;,x,;

radio. scl! aEi:.- h(ater. scleens.ashers. spot and
rcvcrsin3 llrili. !1.- Finished in grcv sith red,/
while inrar!,,r.:11.!f \rhich is quite unmarked.
The periormili::. \ $t-ll abovr averaee. 'fhis
-up\'rior !Jr,.. :.:J.l for t675. \ve u(lcomc th(usual pan !\,..,.!. !nd hirc piirchase.-l_. f,
I)olc. Lrd.. 115 .\J.r:.ombc Road, ('roydon. lel.:
.{DI)iscomlrc -:.6-:.

WOLSETEY
SllRAD| l\r'\ , ,r \F.\\'Bt R}, (the Nuftctdu Pcoplr t i. : \\ '\r-! --Tcl(phon( 3lt{l 5-
Scrricc. salts i:j :j:. \rt',i.ld exporr facilirics.

UNCLASSIFIED
Itr/lLl'l'S ilLP. - :: r:- \lcramcr o\(rhaul rhi\VY r,ar. \...: - :r:-.. (ia. Onl! run i.ixxl
mil(s. du( Io.l:..:- :.:jns. Ofl(-red for quick
ralc at {1.15.-KF-\.:.i: ::6:t.

AEROPLANES
A ISfER. Crrr-. \1.- :. ThrL(-.carcr. l: munlh\rrC, oi .{. :.! ::-::(.lcd car pril c}.-
llallficld Road G=:.:r .:,..:::d Road, Bradford I.
nlcphonc: Brlct.:: l--:- r.

BOOKs
A tIOBOOKS ," jR-CH:,,\. Ldrs(.r m.r,,:i\:.,/ r booksellcr. :i i '.\ -;.-:,,p mJnurl. a..-J.
book. tuning ti.i a.:l--ajaa:i art:i,r: -j:.-
Autobooks, 76 Bc::::: L ::. Br::l:1,,:
B.R.M. i);...=''' ).'=l':l',t. ..= 

-,.,.i,-\iast. 3ls. 6r/. r.-: ::-. a:::. .:. \ r:nrcr
Order now. -Gali. ,r". - a -:: L:: I-. \1r,rrr
B(,ok\hop. lrr S,i-J- .--.-.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
A LIXANDI R Cr,\.: : \- \\ 

- 
\JJT LnJlr Lre Mctr.. K--. --: - I = 

. .::.,: \\' r
WF.Stern 1166.

THE I,ORRAI\E E\CIVERI\G ('O.. T-ID.
L,,nJ : :i ..: -- -.

DO\t\fO\ t ori fnsrbrr
For \fr: . ,l :.::-. :::.

29l30 Elvaston ttte*!. qlKn- Grre. S.\1.7 IrNt 6861

A (CESS()RlF:. .--:- (..lrrrnr(nr t(rr1r B.Il.C.. R,..:.. i -i li-iJiJ rnd \i,tr.o_
Scnd for frec cr!:. .-- -rj Sr<.d List for vour(ar.-The ]1,'r, r ( --- - .r" (nrlrrrn {rrnrri.
Norrham pl{to.

CONVERSION UNITS
ARDIN r(,r \,r-.- :. : _:J : \lrni Cr,n\(r\rons.rr Srirpr I anrr,.j .. ..r::: (jr,r,:p IL\|p1.111t1y .J.d25. N,tini rie t:r : j. Themomcter' offlakcs'Weber and SL' :.;:: r:DriOlds. Conrplet.- uithedrhur(,lt(a. I r: :::: Ll,.r - ,. (inr(r.ir,n tatrpt.
-ArdCn Conrcr.i,r.. Tln\ri[h-rD-Arden. S()lihul].Wark\". 1r.1. qr:ni l, r I r.r. \\'\thall J-168

S1El'I\-P\R]II\i:.-l|Jn9\c'c.KaItenginc.
.. Racine;n,i-spJit. c,i"itJi*^"n, ].-- '_,.,-i;-.':,,t n,l 

.nli'r'#i, "-il*i; yr,Jl
jlll^j,,-_.^tji::i, of develoDrnenr rork^and :. rrt- l -i,",... i... :5, :... ,\r l.l7: c.c. Spccial (roadl
:ill:r, P'.p"li,l::L. rmchining.-. erc. _Ccrnrcs:, :.- :.:.:.-. rrrn). ,r.i -..cj!irmcnl. \\,ill fii engine on\,ir( ( .K. apCnt\ lr'r Gcar Snecd DL\EI :---,. : .:: rii.t..t. r\ .t_r(r r,.L.il r.,nd crtia loll) | )._B,r\L(,rtnl] agcnt\ fot Sh,rrrock SUpcrChar4rr.. .t _r -:. t. ,i. -

'tr;$1,Y*itl,i'{,#!"',".0:',0;,t'*,;,n.' q Il'l-l rr Bl's. L'|rni .,nLr 'qr3r(. ror rrr rlp<s
DorHng, 

-sirnei.' 
i,;i,,,r.,:,,.,:11:l',,i]i.^.'i,,,,.ori,n "r,iX;3:'"'il#;.,i:Tel'! -1891' \iidclr. ISt,ru.rrh 661-1.

R.M.C. -A'' SERIE.S CrLI\DER }IEADs
Modified and pofririJii-:.-,i:.: .hrini-er\ \.al\c PERSONAL
porls onened and p()lirhcj E.t::rsd 3ncl p(,tr\i)cL rIrLlL 7lh Bournemouth Rally, l3lhi l4rh October.
]t"l-,t1!]1, Firted.$:lh r..:.:.c i:,lre: rn.l l.SiI I O\cr 60 trophies plus cash awarcts. Rcporredr.p.m sprrng\- opri,,.:r i,nirc\\:on rari(t 9-1. iav !.ar as Milgnificent, supcrb. the Bcst in the9.-5-1, 10-1. Erchan.:c rr::J ri-i I,r. -BLr\ 4.-74 S.urtt. a 'Musr,. Ilalt'prici foi Novias.-Rees,

-

_ , .1........ lrrrm: B. Fisher. ,10 l_angside Avenue. Wallisdown.

ENGINEERING SERVICES
THII CHEQUERED FLAG

(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.
effer unrivalled Scrviclng, Tutrlng. Conversion. and

Eugineerlng Services.
\!e can now undertake, at mosl rcasof,able and
competitive prices. all types of seryicing and tunirrr
iln \ports. C,l. and .aloon cars. qrrh rhc rcri
lale\r c,ectronic-tunrng cquinment. Wc llso harr
laciliticr Ior chassi\ con\trucriun and renxir. cnginr
inslallations and race preparation on all lipes oicar. Pleasc write, call or telephone no\\. and lc:

us knoN y()ltr re'quircmcnrs.
HE CIIEQfII'RED FI,AG,

Hich Road. Chiswick, 1I,.4.
Tct.r CHlswick 7871 lZl 3.

JA('K BRABHANI (MOTORS). LlD..
for

( ONIPI-l;lli ELECI'RONTC CRAN-kSItAFtr
AND ENCINE IIALANCING Sf,RVI{'F

{ll trpc. ol erankshaft. fl\\\h((l and clur(r
assemblic's. lail shafts. con, rods and nj(l(,n:

can bc perfcctly balanccd.
248 Hook Road,

Chessington, Surre.v.
EI-MBRIDGE 4808 & 9280.

GEANBOXES
Ilt ( Rl LR e losc-rarro gears uscd bt, thc mo\r,, <ulces\lul cars. Ralios for road or clrcuir.
E93A and 100E. fl3 l4r. l05E and Ctassic, {35,
Post paid.-Buckler Engineering, Heath HiU Road,( rorrthorne. Berkshire. 'fel.: Crowthorne 2231^

INSURANCE
r rlr AssI RA\CE tNCLLD|NG ltoroRU R{CI\G (OVER WITHOUf AN} ADDr-IIO\AL PRE\lIIIMS. Passenger Insuranc for
Sport. Car.-{ity Assurancc Consulranrs. Lrd..
JF (.--,,n Srrcrr, London, l,(,,1. Tr.t,: CtTv 1651_

RADIATORS AND FI'EL TANKS
a^ ALLA\'. I TD.. gl\u tmntcdiatc scr\ i(c tn t(urltu.nd r(buildiils i,i rddrarrrr\. oil co()lcr\, lu(l
ranks and $ings. c!c. \.\\ radiators supplicd or
hurlt r() \pcciflcation.-l{tl-1119 Scrubs Lane. Wille5-
,lcn. I ondon. N.$.1(1. Phone: LADbroke 3644.

375

RALTY EQUIPMEN?
N c,\ ICA I ()RS. L,'r ".fit-, n na\ ruauon rhcrr CARF()RD I RIPI I IF r. e..(nriat- ir si\es
r\tra illunrinarion rrr !f<cii mileage countcr- for
.lcar reading of disra:.i tra\clled in miles and
renths. Price lll]. iLrir frce from : Garford
Ronrers. I Peterblrr,tt:r R(rad, Harrow, Middx.
"NAVTCATOR" -\1.\P BO.{RDS. inctudins uarch

a ! anLI n(ncll h :d, r.. .i/c 19 irrs. x 17 ins..
\moolh black ,iDis.. .itrak-release map clips. Ideal
f or expcrt and n ri i;. alike . 25.r. each,-Rallr'
Rit. 719 War$ick R.,ao. Solihull- \varsickshire.
\()trhull 115!. T:f,ri suFplied,

SAFETY BELTS
D()R SIAPtLS :.r .A;r,':a[c Safet], bclts e\ :ro.k.
-L) g.q J annr,,\-J I :n .rrap., full hailte.. and
dragonal it ne: l\ ailable.-Phone: London.(jERrard :-ij5--i\-\: \ltnchester. CENtral 7(155:
I ecd( ::15\-ll:9:.

SAFETY GTASS
QAFI l\ GI \:: riil<d ro anl' car shile ]ou ut:r
u rn.lrrdrn- !ur\Ll \\rnJsJreenr.-D. W. Pricc.4Ug
Neasdcn Lane. L,rndon, N.W.l0^ Dollis Hill ??22.

(Conlirued overleol)

rij {ri combu.tior J)orscr. Tt,l.: Winron g97
n;tching to mani-
-Ph,,ner La\,siall 6a^!a+Ah. ^ar

PI DD.PL:D. I tb. ,,Ucr H(cnan FriluurIU B.r,r i -r::- i -r:nt C,,mnrchrnsi\s machtn(\lr.rp t(rr 8..- :, :,. !r f r.{uction and Onc-off r;in;Cdm\halr fr..JJ-r.,a r,, drasin! i)r narieirVintage/letcran f;aii madc t() i)rder.-Ru(I.j.
High Strect. \\:r,nir:r:

ENGINES
1.1()VFN IR'l ( I t\t \\ t.,,9s u.e . Sragr il. kt_v ccnll\ r'!(llraill(d ('.,r fJrI crcllang(. t t?S. -Rcdhill (Surrc\ r :iir,

J'i"1,t*".#,i;..L",?l"i.i'..T;.',:.-$;,.'1"."1;
Alenuc. N.W.6. f el.: ll \l.li: \ alc 775i.
M" G,4 .?*IlX:, *rti.,'.:i..,.f!,ouor,,.,l!
Your M.G.A block rL) l.\i,,, ; !- ;rrinc ioO'plu.
b.h.p. for just the c -.i : : rcbore.lFor "full
dcrails for touring i.j ::- - ::_. lrim up to l-t(,
fr.h p. contacr W. J. L..:. Lld.. GrolC Works.
B\-Pass Garagc. \\r,Llj:::j-: r.9|), sufTolk.

I 2 20 ;c;Hrl.."l;,,. )L::.:;i, L,*1,",,,1'|:;
insneclron. gl20 or r.i.:, -T.i : VAlenline q13l

NEW CARS FOR SALE

New ,n.c. ,tildgets, cholce oI sll colouri
Lkt prlce

New ,l^.c. Mk. lV l^qgnette, Ghotce ot
colour .. llit pd.e

finmtereg9,l ...
is the ,lu,;rr.ber to rin.., if ltou utctttt e,t
intntediqte triul irt ti f6imula, jumior
,'(rei,.clt etrr.
We are looking for drivers u,ho-in spite of inexperience

-show an outstanding latent ability capable of further
development. Our method of training and selection
enables you to establish for yourself your race driving
potential by comparing progress and lap times with other
trainees. Only by a continual influx of new and untried
driver material can we hope to find one or two of the
calibre we are secking. For an immediate trial contact:
MOTOR RACING STABLES LIMITED
Finmere Circuit. Nr. Buckingham, Bucks. Firunere 295.

SPECIALISTS

REPAIRS
qAI trq

SPES
SERVICE

fiD

illtt SARAGE, W. JAC 0 BS & S0|l 1T0,, CHt GWEtt R0., t0 l{00 tt, E.I I u^r,r 7783t{r5
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Classified Advertisements-contiroed

SHOCK ABSORBERS

K",:*"'.;i,ff I,",1';':::i:;':";"il",1.1',J?x';;i,1
engine. lf \ou hale runcd \rrur engine tou need
Koni:hoJk rbsortcrs itrr b.ltir roadholding and
improrcd cornering. Guaranreed for :0.000 miles.
I':sd .rnd rci,,:M(nJed l^\ Brll Bensry and John
Whrrmore. tr6i Ratll 3nd Saloon Cai-Ctrimpiom.
Full derajls ir,rm-Po.rlud Engineering & Tmding
C_o., trd., Defr. 1i. Crouiand, nr. Peterborouehl
Nonhants. T<lEFh.ine: Clorland 316/7/8.

SITUATIONS VACANT
STOREX I f P[ R required b1 perf ormance equrp-v nrcn! mdnjrJcrurers. lntercsting and re(ponsihlcjob requirinl rntelligence and initiative. Good pay
and Fcmanenr position for suitable applicant wh;sould pref.rabll hale B.M.C. parts experience.-Dosnton Engineering Works, [.td., Downton,
Salisburr'. \\-ilts. Tel.: Downron 351/3I2.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES
A CCESSORIES AY POST. Ralty equipment.ar Iskenderian camshafts. sneed equipment, Abanh
exhaust -s!stems, overalls, gloves. helmets andmodels. Catalogue 1r. 6d.-Motor Books &
Acggrl1i,es, 33 St. Marrin's Couft, London, W.C.2.
RREAKING ror sparcs l9S5 TIi2, t955 istanOiid
l- Vqngrard, 1956 Mk. Vtt Jacuar and 1954
Renault.-Fregate, St. Albans 54922.
IiTOUR parr-wom 5.90 x 15 Alon Turbo-speeds!.litled- uire whccts. f25 o.n.o. pair Ij SU
c_arbs. almosr new. €10 o.n.o, phonei Bridge
Sollers 239, near Hereford.
Ir .E l.14NS hard tops for Mks. I and : Sprires,

- M.G. Midcer and Turner. {:6. Le IIan; 3000hard rop f or "Big Healey", f -10. -phonc: Clifford
Engineerins. WII-tcsden 7070.
€lALE, e\-EIite and in new condition, one pairu tront alloy calipers, €15. One pair fronl discs,,-l9. Onc pair front hubs c7w iing pins, stubaxle, crc.. It0.-Box 4892.
CIINOLE-SEATER racins. sprinr and hill-ctimbucar for salc. Terrier F.J. chassis c r box,r D.rcerinc, R5s. c f rad., i.f.s,. i,r.s., all instrulmenrs. To be sold minus cnsine and rcar bodyIl9{ter. Uenurne reason for salc. t135. J.A.p.
500 c.c.,our-Jrud racing engine in gooO conOiiion,\tnpned Ior inspefiion, {J5. Pair six-sturl l5 ins.mag. Nheels for salc. L2$. Racing car rrailer,proJcssionallv builr. I125. HigtrlV moirfieO B.M.C."4" F.J. hcad. tj0. Supercharger, suitrblc l-O0tic.c. tlll. \umcrous othcr itcms. Scrro, Le \,lans
s,/beams. headlights, elc.-Tetephone; ianr.num
5931.

STEERING WHEETS

m"iP- t'.}i,"}. 
"f;.,i13 "l;: " i :1,,: ::l.,''.-,'

.15 ins. or l6 in!. d:ar.13i. i:i t: ar:::i \\:*-,=-.
by \Iollf il3 suFrl:<,j i:: -1::t \f::::. R-: t_
Rotce. C.. '6:. L.:-r. r:;. p:,-: =. :- d:
comFlcre \1 !!h f C:F:.: : :ai \\'t--: i I r gdjun_
able rolunn. I,': <\!ri. pL\r ire. t-.}i. S:..1,.,
-U,5.A. rn-. P. and p. -{diunat,te ccts. Sl.J5.
v.lnlaLs. \ rterdn and (p<cial Eheel< ro order._
Simna 6r6n. Lrd..69 Brishton Road. Surbiton,Surre\', EL\Ibridsc 519.1

SUPERCHARGERS
InRE.\VER for Shorrock Superchargers. Sales, ser_
_v \rce and tuning.-R. A. Creamer & Sons,pg4r;son Mews, Holland Streer, Xensingionl
WEStern 1275.

TYRES
ITL-NLOP D9s, 500 x 15, some lrcad. {t rach.--l, Tel. STonecro\c (Middx) 5:18.
EIO-UR 5:0 x 13 Avon Trrrbospccd \tk. i r).,res.r'fittcd on Ford l00E uhecls, balanccd. one-
eighth wom. f2o.-Carden, ClErkentrell 1161.

. AUTOSPORT CAIITNA COIIPETITIOII-CIRS Or YESTTRIAY :

' NAME {8lock lett6rsl.........

. ADDRESS._......,.......

Aurosponr, Srprrl.rsBn 14, 1962

YYHEELS
ETOIJR XK 150 sitre r \\ ire s hect{. \il lff, Dcr
^- cent. Fitted worn I urhospeed. Offers.-
Gcorge Hotet, Dorchester-on-Tham6. Te[.: War-
boroueh.104.

WANTED
A CCIDL\T damaged TR or Alprn( rcquirtd lor1r cash.-Crcen, Br\mcre Holel, Westgdte-on-5ea,
Kent.
IIADLY smashed Ausrin A35 or A4il. cundirionu immatcrial,-Cowcll. 5 Grore Roacl, Sclse),
Susset.
pASIL RO\'. l. tD.. rcquir( trforsan Ptus F,)dru mudels lor cash ot part-e\chaoqe lor any makc.

-161 Gt. Portland Srreet. W.l. LANgharrr ?73J.

C*i,.it_"3*?uf*,te or Mini wanted. state price.-

T OIUS F,LITE sparc( $anled. All-\\nchrome'h! box. iimired clip ditTerenlial, serviceablc
engine an] stage.-86 Kimberley Road, Solihull"
Warwicksh ire.

M. G. .-# T..',', ";:",$; "*J,',?,, 
Ji.:" :#'ffii

wheel, TF radiator and grille.-Thornton, Hotty
Mount, Birkby Road, Huddersfield.
CIMASHED Mini car. rirh a \icw ro rebuitding.u Must be a low-mileag( car.-Phone: Clitlun
Camplille (Sraffs):7 atrer 6 any evening.
rnWO Cood bucket s(ars wanted for Lorus tlite.r Stare colour. rondition and pricc rcquirc,l,-
Smith. Hight Streer. Mexborough.--Tel. | ?357.

xK 11h#l::."'":o,liiiri.,:-H'J3,":: 1?:
(SurreY)

wtx"l";," "i3I"* .:;iH:" I::;"' 
" lif,l 

jil
Blytheway Motors, Alce-ster Road, W,{hall, near
Birmingham. Wythall ? 1.]0.

DAIXTLER
ETItLDS ,.i CRA\\,LE)'. Maiesric vaiur. Dr
^ r j:.rrrr:.'ai ao! Bhe re, an!. time.-Tel.: (raw-
I--,i r:j\r _<iii

FORD
I DL \RDS \IOTOR5, Ltd,, Acrc Latre, S.w":-r \[r,n Ford Dirtributors. Conqulr us lor deliren:i all Ford models. Over-\eas residents, enquiries';il.omed.-E\porr Dept. BRIxton 6431-2-3-4-5-6.

GOGGOflTOBI
l-ONCLSSIONAIRLS Ior L'.K. cossomobil! [.rmrrcJ. q]-95 OId Br,)mproD Road, London,S\\ -. X\I+htsbridce 7705,

ant-
closed
fet.:

SAAB
(I A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.. S.\.\B di\rrjturnr\u. [or Bedfordshire. Cmbridur:hirc. Hunringdon-
shire and Northmptonshire.-Leighron Buizard
(Reds) 3022.

TRruMPH
TnRIUMPH TR4, Berkeley Square Garaees, Lrd.,r London arca dealers. TR4 specialists. cash orH.P. Special repurchase terms for o!erseas visitors.

-Berkeley Square, London, W,l, GROsvenor 4343.

I f"l (a6 in a(tior (b) Ca6 at tlont.Eu Huromr, Berulicu ard Brilhton

. (<) lrtrder lE (Junior rertion) (d) (olwr hanrpanntiel

' l, tho undersignod, 6nl.r tho abov€ conp€tition on ih! undGrlr8nding that ,h.o docision of th. Competition Pan€l and the Editor of " Autosporf,; *itt Ui uiiupfiar as final. All photog.aphs submiiled wer6 taken botwooi 23rd April and 30rh. September, 1962.

' Signed..... ..... AGE (it undlr lg).....-..^...

. Regulations lor the competition were published ia April t3 issue (page 513 )
' Address all entries lo:
' Autospoil, Cars of Yeslerday Campotition, 159 pracd Str6at, London, W.2

] S.l.f. muit a.company all submitted prints which .nt6ntt wiih .6t!rh6d.

Bound Copies

of Autosport

VOLUME 23

We are now able lo undertake the

binding of readers' copies of AUTO"

SPORT, Volume 23 (July to December,

1961). Volumes will be attractively

bound in red clolh with gold lettering,

and the charge for binding, inclusive

of poslage, is 30s.

A limitcd number of bound volumes

for readers who have been unable to

secure AUTOSPORT rcaubrly will be

available ai the price ol E2 17s. 6d,

each. Ccrlain olher already bound

volumas are slill available, price

f,Z 17s. 6d.

Send in your orders now, logelher

,,, i:: ,vc;- .:- .':::: :_' :: NOT
t:'..:': 

::::: ':, : -: --: 
---

;ci;fied c'7 121..' r.-=-.2 ro s:-:

them. Cheques and postal orders

should be crossed and made payable

to AUTOSPORT.

AUI0SP0RI (Bound Uolumes Dept.)

r5t PRAI0 sIRttI . t0il00[ . w.2

CITROEN ,D,s
COilI{A['GHT
(Twin SU orsotex)
GOilVERStOil

COIII{AUGHT
GARS (tsss;

LTD
SEND
(a3l woKtrc
SURREY
RiDley 3,21
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New car - new concep:. A1 exhiiarating concept. Exhilarating ? Here is a
big sports car with oo#er 1o soare: a car that surges up to the magic 100

and beyond : a car w tr impeccable roadholding: Exhilarating ? Superb
Iine, superla:r;e oeta,i. Soacious cockpit, wide doors, wind-up windows,
lavish insi:u-:iiation - luxury in everything from the full carpeting to
the ciga: gt-ter. Exhilarating ? Get behind the wheel and try Sabre - swept

-ct3r.-9 :or ;vourself I Full box-section chassis, 1700 c.c. twin carb.

=-g -e. ail-synchro gear box, rack and pinion steering, disc front brakes,
:-:-nostatically controlled fan, every extra is standard on the Sabre,

a nelv sports car experience

tI 'r'l
F.,.i'r

,:'s
):i tt'

,n[.0^.:

Exhilaratitt

Ix",;+i"-:il**'\
NEARES: =-"i 

t'-
=-3 

-ec.e. 3y

Reliant

THE RELIAI{T ENGIiIEERIi'G CO. (TAMWORTH) LTO.
Watling Street, Two Gates, Tamworth, Staffordshire

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR-
FOR TtiE D/SCR/M/NAIING IIIOTORIST

HIGH PERF0RMAN0E 0ARS iHlfi,|J"r[RT0R[lIA[IGE G$'BS

1 961-1962
:!iIED BY GREGOR GRANT AND /OHN EOISIER

80 pages-numerous Road Test Reports-feature
articles - technical specifications - illustrations
and cutaway drawings by Theo Page and James

Allington-over I 50 photographs

OUTSTANDING VALUE at 5/0d. (s/10d. by post)

From tour usual neusagent or bookseller, all branches of
W. H.-Smith & Son Ltd., anil Wyman & Sons Ltil., or from

AUTOSPORT BOOK DEPT., I59 PRAED STREET,
toNDoN, w.2

iffi lffffilqffiffi q" mu:flqtlss;E;:.*9}.t;ri i;
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AUTOSPORI

Garages mindful of their
reputation fit Lucas 890 units

REBUILI

ru T0 tucAs

Srprrusrn 14, 1962

3&"

'- iis' - 4g&i".,.

B9O U N IT EXGHAilGE SERVIGE
/a,o</ ttnaO nad - arod tt@?te/ 2,ru t/tp (*rq ?,u/,'(-

JOSEPH LUCAS LTD BIRMINGHAM 'I 9

1{0 00MPR0MlsE

STAI{DARDS

Lucas B90 exchange units are starters, generators,

etc. that have been rebuilt in the Lucas factory,
After initial strip-down and cleaning, an exacting

check is made on every component. Doubt{ul parts

are rejected instantly. No compromise. Moreover,

during rebuilding, the latest design modifications
are incorporated, Thorough tests are imposed
on the completed units and, finally, a special seal

is attached - visible hallmark of internal quality'

Every Lucas B90 unit is f ully covered for 12 months

by the famous Lucas guarantee. What's more,

890 units are available off-the-shelf' at fixed and

published prices. You get your car back sooner

- a guaranteed job - and the bill never comes

as a shock. That's rvhy good garages all over the

country are fittirrg Lucas 890 exchange ttnits,

instead of attempting lengthy repairs.

i-

Loildon, and Drinted in
G.P.O. as a NewsPaqer.i,ttblished bt, AUTOSPORT, l-\9 Prued Strcct, Lotttlo,t, W.2. Editorial

initana bt rcetihet. Httdson & Kearu, Lt(1., Hatfields, Stanford Strcel,
Engraviilgs bJ'
Lot1doil,5.E.1

Austin Miles , Lt.l .,
Registered at the G


